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T H E

ORE
AHEAD

\frtat.
TORK. June 8.—Reno R. BU- 
•B Bttorney, was fiercely at- 

i.|B bis office on the fourth floor 
»dwny yesterday afternoon, 

was heard by an attorney 
[^¿|ll||Binlng office, who broke down 

of Billington's office. Which 
locke.l on the inside, an ] 
id the assailant as he was 

 ̂jWows with a chair upon the 
; i f  (he prostrate lawyer. Detec* 
■̂ll the building who heard th* 

ited Bllllngton’s calier, who 
was John Bohiman, a teacher 

es at 431 West Forty-eighth

W anted  a N o ta ry
.^nOllngton will recover. To  the 

he told the following story:
»n who assaulted me was In 

several times yesterda';, 
for a notary. I  had n e 'M  

rSoi before. &ly notary was o9r: 
Bttn finally told me that he 

at to return to Germany an l 
^tbe assistance of a notary In 

some legal papers. I  then 
that I was a commissioner 
and could probably arrange 

ter for him Just as well as a 
1 turned to my desk and h? 
the door, which cloees with a 

^loek. and struck me seTeml 
I blows on the head and should- 

behind. I  fell to the floor 
was about the last I  remem- 

r*Vhe nan said nothing and gave 
intimation whatever that he 
■t to assault me.”

Ussd Beer Bottle 
ged tha< Bohiman first use«l 
kalf pint beer bottle with 

! Btrurk Mr. Billington at least 
blows over the head. This 

laii brought with him when 
ito the office. When Bll 

Bohiman, it is alleged, 
■■bottle and seised a heavy 

plying this when the 
open.

At (h slH lPk  Bohiman said*
*T kctkcSnsA this bottle wrappel 

la a pMM e( m ier In my pocket for 
thm  lo^liig frr him. He tn- 

WjBgJWpils. Miss Norton. 
I  hsiw w n iry in g  to avenge her," 

BbMsved Insane
This Is ah (lie detectives were aLlo 
Kfrt SBt W him. The police believe 

’ on balanced. In his pock- 
wa.s searched were found 

of shears. H e also had a 
memorandum, the paper 

the writing scarcely legible. 
It could be deciphered. In 

[writer, supposedly Boblman,- 
?ing persecuted by enemies 

[stealing his pupils from him,
" rere administering to him a 

which was gradually ex- 
braln and driving hftn to

[lent covers four pages and 
liss Norton can be declph- 
ral places. Under the date 

8 he mentions seeing Mls.s 
»formed. There is no re i
ser In the memorandum to 

ton.
a letter In his pocket g lv- 

o f a Mies Norton In a 
Park avenue, but she i&

P R E S E N T  PO R TR AIT
Pkturs of PrssidMt to Bs Qivsn to

Univarsity of Bariin 
By Assorio/ed Pnss.
^ N E W  YORK, June 8.—A  portrait o f 
F l^ d e n t  Roosevelt w ill be put on ex- 
MMtion Sunday In the trustee room o f 
the library o f Columbia University be
fore taken to Germany, where It will 
be placed in the galleries of the Uni
versity o f Berlin.

T^e portrait o f the President, to
o th e r  with two others, one o f Presi
dent Butler o f Columbia and the other 
one o f John XT. Burgass, the first In
cumbent o f the Theodore Roosevelt 
professorship o f American Institutions 
^  government at the University of 
Berlin, has been presented to the Ger
man University by Columbia.

YPSCE MEETING 
HERE N E H  YEAR

Convention Comes to 

W orth for 1907
Fort

FG WAGONt
>NABLE PRICI 

line.

^ L O R j m K G E S

sians Are Puzzled Over 
Case of Man

N. Y.. June 8.—The 
^af Cornell Medical School 
IdBver the case o f Warren 

-87 years, who changes 
atmospheric conditions 

color varies from light 
let shades to deep pur- 

to a congenital de- -

[ N E Y :
>w Rate oR̂  
it on a ll 

ofV alu i
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itc May Testify 
‘‘Entire Situatiim

!A  June 8.—When tha 
id statement Issued 

ing that President
to be summoned be- 
commerce commls- 
to Commissioners 

em.s last night, they 
»t In which they said: 

in April Mr. Cassatt 
aess to appear be
an. His letter was 
' xommisslon. but it 

ted upon its Investl- 
at resolution o f con- 
I unable to determine 

Ijljplatem ent from Mr. 
eU# i^kacessary or deslr-

la Summonad
■Ims not yet deter- 
Bot it w ill require 
Ir. Cassatt. I f  the 
Becide to call for 

loee not think the 
aony has yet ar- 

should not come 
been heard so th.it 

the commission 
re question before 
statement by Mr. 

^tcsponslve to and 
itich as It may be 
iminatlon o f sub- 

ad others.
ling that stands 
■sart making any 
Ire to make be

at any time. I f  
for by Invitation 
suppose he would 

ilty  clause.'*

Sfiteiai to The Telegram.
HOUSTON, Texas, June 8.—When 

the committee to whom had been g iv 
en the arduous task of selecting the 
next place of meeting, the state con
vention of the Young Peoppel’s Society 
of Christian Endeavor announced yes
terday Fort Worth as the place of con
vention of the Young People's Society 
there was a responsive cheer that re
verberated throughout the entire build
ing, while the Panther City delegation 
rose as one man and, following a stir
ring song.,^gave the Fort Worth yell, 
as follows:

"Is Fort Worth in it; I should say. 
W e’ve been in It all the while.”
The William O. -Bell medal was 

aw'arded to the Vernon district, that 
district -fNiving .shown the largest 
growth during the year.

Dallas Gets B anner
The increase banner was awarded to 

the Dallas local union. The banner, 
which was made In China and bears on 
It a great Chinese di-agon’s image, was 
won by the Texas union a year ago in 
the great Baltimore convention, Texas 
having shown the greatest Increase of 
any state union. Dallas considers it
self fortunate in having this valuable 
trophy for the year.

The banner for the society having 
the largest representation at the con
vention wa.s won by the intermediate 
society at Livingston.

The banner for the district having 
the largest representation at the con
vention w’ent to the Waco di.strict.

Rev. G. W. Ray of Fort Worth spoke 
on “The Quiet Hour;” Rev. George 
Elaves of Dallas spoke on "Dem nd for 
Trained Service,”  and the "Tep h Le
gion” work was presented by Arthur 
A. Everts of Dallas. National Secre
tary Von Ogden Voght closed the 
morning session with his discourse on 
"H ow  to Advance the Cause.” —

The afternoon session wa.s larg'‘ly 
given over to departmental confer
ences. There was the conference of 
local union workers, of Junior workers, 
o f missionary workers, of district 
superintendent, o f prayer meeting 
committees and o f pastors.

' O fficer« Elected 
At the business session the follow

ing officers were elected:
Colby D. Hall of Hlllshoro. presi

dent; Miss Loula Smith of San Mar
cos, secretary; John R. Reeves of Fort 
Worth, treasurer; William G. Bell of 
Austin, E. D. Sheppard of Houston, 
Rev. G. W. Ray of Fort Worth, Rev. 
R. F. Day of Tehuacana, Rev. R. E. 
Jo iner^ f San Antonio and Rev. Frank 
Ware of Denton, vice president.s.

Superintendent— Prison work, IVirs. 
L. T. Sloan, I.ivlngtrm; junior and In
termediate work. Miss Tyler Wllker- 
son. North Fort Worth, and Miss Roxie 
Gilbough. Tehuacana; assistant tenth 
legion. Harry Klnnard. Dalla.s. quiet 
hour, Edith M. Bradley, Houston.

RECOMMENDED A 
WARMER CLIMATE

Gov. Davis Shocks Members jof 

Stato Fair Association

Special to The Telegram.
H O T SPRINGS, Ark., June 8.—The 

Arkansas State Fair Association, 
through Its prealdent, Samuel R. Jack- 
son. was treated in a scornful manner 
Tuesday by Governor Jeff Davis, and 
the organiaatlon is thoroughly Incensed 
at the affair. Governor Davis was ap
proached about 3 o’clock by President 
Jackson and asked If he would name 
a convenient hour o f any day while 
In the city attending the convention 
when the officers of the association 
could accompany him to the site of the 
original state fa ir and show him what 
had been accomplished toward the 
work. The reply that Davis made wa-s 
rnat the state fair and Us president 
might go to a farmer climate than 
Arkansa.s.

President Jackson was too surprised 
at the act o f the governor to answer 
the Insult, but he Immediately con
ferred with friends regarding the 
speech o f Governor Davis, made in 
the presence o f about twelve witnesses, 
and the result is that the community 
has taken the Insult as a personal one 
and may demand of the governor tnat 
he give some explanation of his con* 
duct in the matter. __

When the state fa ir association 
first organized G ove^or Davis lent his 
encouragement to the work. Several 
days ago President Jackson made a 
trip to L ittle Rock, visited the gov- 
emoT and was cordially treated. He 
states that at that
Governor Davis seemed favorable to 
the work undertaken. No 
o f the utterances have been made. This 
rounty went for Senator Berry In tne 
recent primary.

french hot roads
Government May Premote Bill to Par

tially Purchase Railways
Bg Atmxiated Prua. ves-

wATiTS June 8.*—The cabinet y

¿"¡S:
ii.“  *"* " •

Ing for the partial 
French railroads.
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HASH TWO 

s5 o tT b o i l e r

A TTEN D  CORONATION

FLAMES DAMAGE 
STATE CAPITOL

Gov. 31anchâJd of Louisiana 

and Lesrislators Fiis:ht Fire

Bp Preaa.
BATON ROUGK La., June 8.—Tl'C 

sti.ving of the st.'xte capltol building 
from cotnplete destruction by fire last 
night was uccomplishetl in a spectacu • 
lar manner by Governor Blanchard, a'S- 
slsted hy many Louisiana legislators, 
dressed in night clothing, and by thou
sands of Baton Rouge citizens supple
menting the fire department.

The fire was caused from a defective 
wire near the senate chamber destroy
ing the Capitol’s eastern wing above the 
fli>t floor. The damage is ' between 
fSO.OOO and $100,000.

Fam ous P a in tin g  L os t
Among the valuables In the ruined 

senate chamber where the roof fell in 
was a famous painting, “The Brittle 
of New Orleans,”  said to be valued at 
one time as high as $40,000. Governor 
Blanchard directed the work of saving 
the valuable paintings.

The legislature is now In session, and 
the senate will meet today in the Elks 
hall.

The capltol Is an imposing piece of 
arehlteoture on the bank o f the Mis
sissippi.- It was first built In 1847 
and destroyed by fire during the civil 
war after the federal troops evacuated 
it. The present structure was erected 
in 1880. '

FORGERY CHARGED
F o rm e r C ustom s A g e n t o f C anad ian  

P a c ific  A rre s te d  in  N ew  Y o rk  
Bp Aeeociated Prêta.

NETW YORK. June 8.—David Hobbs. 
46 years old, a native of Scotland, was 
arrested last night and locked up at 
the detective bureau. Hobbs is want
ed in Montreal to answer to a charge 
o f forgery. He left Canada last Oc
tober. He was finally traced to this 
city by the Canadian secret service
police. ^  .

Colonel A. P. Sherwood and Rufus 
G. Chamberlain of that body arrived 
In New York on Wednesday with ex
tradition papers for Hobbs, and with 
a New York detective took the prison
er to headquarters.

T ra ce d  S ince O ctober
Hobbs was formerly a Canadian Pa

cific railway customs agent at Mon
treal. He dlsappeare<l last October and 
the Dominion police have since been 
on his tra( k. Up to within a few weeks 
of his departure his duties provide*! 
for the passing of entries for goo<ls 
consigned to the Canadian Pacific, and 
It is alleged that by skilful manipula
tion o f the Invoices he managed to rob 
the customs o f very large sums. .

T E N N IS  BIATCH ON

Jay G ould  and C. F . F s irs s  A rran ge  
C ham p ion  C ontest 

5p Aaaoeinted Preaa.
LONDON. June 8.— A tennis match 

has been arranged for June 15 be
tween Jay Gould of I^kewood. N. L. 
tho Amrirlcan chamidon, and a  F. 
Falres champion of the world, Falras 
conceding-16 and one dlsque.

COM PLETE REGU LA T IO N S
F in a n c ia l M anagem ent o f  th a  M oroccan 

S ta te  B a nk  S e ttled

8.— The International
committee
rovem or o f the bank of France. hM
S u t e d  the work of
ieguUtluns which will govern the Mo-

^ s *b een  selected as the * > e ^  
Q iS ters  o f the execuUve commHte^

LAND STEALS 
ARE INCITED

Revolutionary Activity in'Rus

sia on the Increase

AROUSE PEASANTS

Emissaries Sent Over Country 

to Encourajre Poorer Classes 

to Seize Estates

Bp .A»»ofiate»l Preaa.
MOSCOW. June 8.—There Is a no

ticeable Increase In revolutionary ac
tivity here and it is evident leaders 
are preparing to take advantage of the 
first opportunity to start armed with 
Mauser rifles and drilled under su
pervision of army reserve soldiers. In 
spite of repressive measures adopted 
by the authorities, revolutionary meet
ings are held nightly in the indus
trial sections.

In c ite  Peasants
Revolutionary emissaries have been 

sent out in all directions into the coun
try to incite land hungry peasants to 
appropriate land and strike on big 
estates. The plan is evidently to se
cure unity of action in the counttry 
and cities and inaugurate a conflict 
with a general strike. The leaders 
evidently hope for a complete rupture 
between the government and parlia
ment, which furnish necessary oppor
tunity for uprising. The situation has 
greatly al.-irmed business men, ns 
Moscow and the big landlords of the 
country.

PROTEST AN A R C H Y
M ad rid  P la n t D a m e n ttra tlo n  in  H onor 

o f K in g  and Quoon
Bp Aaaoeiated Preaa.

MADRID, Jtine S.—As a protest 
against bomb throwing and anarchy, n 
remarkable demonstration Is planned 
to occur before the palace Sunday. 
Practically tho entire population at 
Madrid and delegations from other 
cHIes will asseble to  honor the king 
and queen.

FIRE DESTROYS 
HOTEL AND STORES

BANK MESSENGER 
HAS DISAPPEARED

Policé Search for Boy Thou^rnt 

to Have Been Robbed

Bp Ataociated Preaa.
NEW  YORK, June 8.—Fears for the 

safety of Wheelock HarVXy, a 19-year- 
cld me.ssenger for the First National 
bank resulted last night In a general 
alarm being sen*, out by the police in 
an effor^ to locate him. His father, 
I.ouis W. W. Harvey, teller of fno 
Chase National bank, thinks the young 
man may have met with an accident 
while there is a possl|)lllty that he 
was waylaid, assaulted and robbed.

Harvey has not been seen by his 
friends since Wednesday morning, 
when he was about his work as usual 
collecting ohecks and drafts for tho 
bank. I f  he was robbed the robber 
was probably disappointed, a.s the 
bank officials said last night that they 
thought the messenger carried only a 
small amount of cash on Wednesday 
and that the paper in his po.ssesslon 
was mostly non-negotiable. Harvey’s 
home Is with his parents at 465 Thir
teenth street, Brooklyn.

REFORM R EW ARDED
L a w y e r M ust A b s ta in  F rom  D rin k  and 

D rugs to  Raceive Incom e 
Bp Aaaoeiated Preaa.

CHICAGO, June 8.—If Harry Hill 
of Chicago takes a drink or uses drugs 
In any form he will forfeit the apart- 
m''nt building at 4930 Vincennes ave
nue. which was deeded to him yester
day by his brother. Napoleon Hill, a 
Memphis millionaire. Harry Hill, who 
is a lawyer, came to Chicago a few 
years ago and Is said to have been 
wayward.

Recently his brother heard that he 
had sure enough reformed and de
cided to aid him. ’The deed provides 
that Harry Hill shall receive the in
come from the property only so long 
as he shall ’’abstain from the use of 
all vinous or Intoxicating drinks, like- 
wl.se the use of all narcotics and 
drugs."

Palace Hotel in Lawton 

Burned Down

Is

Special to The Telegram,
LAW TO N. Okla.. June 8.—The Pal

ace hotel and all Its contents, a drug 
store, millinery store, and barber shop, 
all occupying a two-story brick struc
ture on Main street. In W’aurlka. were 
destroyed by fire at 1:80 o’clock this 
morning. The loss will probably reach 
$5,000. The origin of the ftre is un

The hotel was owned by outside 
capKaJ and was operated by Mrs. K. M. 
Wallace, to whom the furnishings be-

*^!Ji?sw people were slightly injured
In getting out. Several leaped throwh
windows In the
rooms were occupied
traveling an<l railroad men. This was
the only hotel o f any consequence In
the town. • iw  *.

m V E S T IG A ra  W ORKS
A m ericans V is it  P lan ts  in  Scotland 

C on tro lled  and Owned by C ities  
Bp Aaaoeiated Preaa.

NEW CASTLE-ON-TYNE. June 8.— 
The public ownership commission of 
the National Civic Federation of the 
ITnItcd State.s yesterday re.sumcd Its 
Investigations, vi.slting the Newcastle 
and Gateshead gas work.«, the Elewick 
ordnance factory, the snlpynrds and 
other individual undertaking.«, at ail 
of which they were cordially received 
and supplied with aJl Information re
quested.

TAK E  OVER M INES
Fu Shun P ro psrtias  Go to  th «  M anchu

r ia n  R a ilw a y  Com pany 
Bp Aaaoeiated Preae.

LONDON. June 8.—A dispatch from 
Tokio to the Dally Telegraph states 
that the Fu Shun coal mines will be 
taken over by the South Manchurian 
Railway Company, the organization of 
which was promulgated by Imperial 
ordinance on Thursday.

D U K E  A L M A D O V A R  IL L

Spanish M in is te r  o f Fore ign  A f fa irs  
N aa ring  End 

Bp Aaaoeiated Preaa.
MADRID, June 8—The Duke of A l

ma dovar, minister of foreign affairs, 
who hM been ailing for some time, has 
suffered a relapse, the original disease 
having been compUcatad by pleurisy.

U n ite d  States Sends R epresenta tion to  
W itness  C row n ing  o f Haakon 

Bp Aaaoeiated Preaa. ■̂
WASHINGTON, June S.^LIeutenant 

Commander John H. Gibbons has been 
designated by the navy department to 
attend the coronation of King Haakon 
on the 26 th instant as naval attache 
to the American legation and as a rep
resentative of the American na •̂y. He 
will ctccompany Minister Graves to 
Christiania In that occasion. The o f
ficer is  now a naval attache to the 
American embassy at London. It was 
first Intended to send a naval vess«d 
to Norway as a mark of regard to the 
new king, but it was found that owing 
to the limited period of time it would 
not be feasible.

ENGLAND AROUSED 
BY DISCLOSURES

Information on the Amount of 
Beef Imports Demanded

Bp Ataoeiated Preaa.
LONDON. June 8.—Sir Edward Vin

cent, conservative member of parlia
ment fpr Central Sheffield and one of 
the most pronounced advocates of pro
tection and preferential treatment of 
colonial products, has.given notice of 
his intention to interpellate the presi
dent of the board of tnade in the house 
of commons on the subject of the meat 
packing disclosures In the United 
States. His question is evidently drawn 
up with a view of extracting Informa
tion which may be utilized by fiscal 
reformers in publishing their propa
ganda.

Demands F igures
Sir Howard wants to know the total 

amount of Importation of American 
canned meats, game, fish, fruits and 
other preserved foods into the United 
Kingdom for the years 1900 and 1905, 
respectively, and in view of recent dis
closures In the United States and Pres
ident Roosevelt’s public strictures what 
steps the board of trade propose to 
take In order to protect British con
sumers from the evil effects of such 
foods.

H EPBURN NOM INATED
Iowa Republicans Pra ise A u th o r o f the 

» Rate B il l
Special to The Telegram.

CRESTON, Iowa, June 8.—Congress
man Hepburn w^s nominated by ac
clamation at the Eighth district re
publican convention. Resolutions were 
adopted Indorsing President Roose
velt's, Iowa’s two meml>ers of his cabi
net and the Iowa delegation in con- 
gre.«s. Colonel Hepburn was enthusi
astically commended, especially “ for 
great assistance rendered the Presi
dent in the railroad rate fight.”

RESIGNS J»OSITION
P hysica l D ire c to r  o f Y . M. C. A . a t 

Pa lestine W il l  Go East
Special to The Telegram.

PAIJCSTINE, Tex.as, June 8.—D. Q. 
Rayburn, physical director of the local 
Young Men’s Christian Association, 
has resigned his position and will leave 
with his wife Monday for Bnola, Pa., 
where he h4<rt*een electe«! general sec
retary of the Young Men’s Christian 
A.«.«ociation.

Mr. Rayburn came here six months 
ago and his many friends are sorry 
to see him leave.

R E B U IL D  O P ER A H O U SE

Tem ple  T h e a te r in  Pa lestine P lans E x- 
te n s ^ e  Im provem snts

Special to The Telegram.
P.XLESTINE, Texas, June 8.-rvAt a 

meeting of the stockholders of the 
Temple Opera House Company, hell 
last night. It was decided to rebuild 
the opera house. Plans and specifica
tions .are to be asked for at once.

DOCTORS CONDEMN, 
EMBALMED BEEF

Say CoDijress 

Action m

Should Take 

Mutter

By Aaaoeiated Preaa.
BOSTON, Mass., June 8.—Before ad

journment the American Medical As
sociation adopted the following;

“ We strongly condemn the revolting 
evil which is shown to exist regarding 
food supplies, especially In packing in
dustries.

“ In the fundamental Interests of the 
people such evils must be controlled by 
appropriate and adequate legislation, 
which we strongly urge as a paramount 
duty of the national congress.

“ In this connection s-e wish to em
phasize the fact that antlceptlcs and 
preservatives cannot mitigate in any 
degree the dangers from decayed or 
decaying meats.

“They may destroy putrì faction of 
organisms, but cannot neutralize tox
ines or ptomaines and any contention 
to the contrary is unfounded.

“ Meat that require.« special treatment 
Is totally unfit for food and still con
tains poison of a virulent and danger
ous character.”

LO C K O U T  E X T E N D S

* ■■
■-, ■ ■

! r -Í • ; • 1 •

Thousands o f C arpenters in  New Y o rk  
Forced to  Rem ain Id le

Bp Aaaoeiated Preaa.
NEW  YORK. June 8.—The lockoui 

of the Brotherhood of Carpenters ex
tended ye.«terday to the carpenters em
ployed in the shops of members of the 
Building Trades Employers’ Associa
tion. and to carpenters employed by the 
Master League of Cement Workers. 
The members of the latter organization 
employ about 700 men to make wooden 
frame.« used for cement consrtructlon, 
and the cement workers will be the 
first made idle by the lockout.

By Monday. If there is no change in 
the situation, many mechanics of other 
trades will be idle.

E xp losion  Is F a ta l
Bp Aaaoeiated Preaa.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., June 8.—Ths 
explosion of an oil stove in an apart
ment yesterday resulted in the death 
of Mrs. Desmond Davis, aged 2«: Mrs.' 
Homer .Alexajider, sister-in-law of Mrs. 
Davis, and her 3-year-old daughter. 
Qladya * j > '  ’

- f  : ,. < «  »i.-fc :
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BROTHERS A R T  
FRIENDS AGAIN

Reconciliation in Blorton Fam
ily Effected Here

PARTED IN 1861

W n L  T. Morton Conies From 

Arizona to Meet John Froni 

Posey County, Indiana

John B. Morton of Posey county, In
diana, and William T. Morton of Ariz
ona, brothers, met in Fort Worth 
Thursday afternoon for the first time 
since 1861 and after long years of es
trangement caused by political differ
ences. The meeting here was by ap
pointment made by letters, and it was 
a perfect reconciliation of the two old 
men, who took different sides during 
the war between the states, one serv
ing in the United States army and the 
other in the Confederate army.

L ived in  K en tucky
When the war broke out the Morton 

family lived In McLean county, Ken
tucky, and the father and two sons 
espou.sed the cause of the North, whil« 
one son, Willbxm T., was an ultra- 
Souroern man in sympathy. He ieff — 
home at the age of 21 years and went 
to Camp Boone, near Clarksville, Tenn.. 
where he enlisted tn the Fourteentli 
Tennessee regiment and served in the 
Virginia campaign until the close of 
the war. He did not go home when 
the war closed, but went west, know
ing nothing of his family and never 
letting them know anything of him un« 

a few months ago. He made in-tii
quiries of his father and brothers by 
letter to a friend at Rumsey, near his 
old home, and learned from him that 
after the war his father and on* 
brother had gone to Posey county, In
diana, the other brother having bee* 
killed while fighting for the union af 
the battle of Chicaraauga in 1863.

W ro te  to  B ro the r
He then wrote to his brother anL 

learned that their father had been dead 
for ten years and that they were the 
only two living members of the fam
ily. A meeting was arranged to take 
place in Fort Worth, and when the 
eastbound Texas & Pacific came in 
Tnursday morning William T. Morton 
was a passenger on It. John B. Morton 
was s'aitlng for him at the Texas 4k 
Pacific passenger station and on mak
ing inquiry of ( ‘on^uctor Robinson his 
brother was pr*inted out to him.

There followed a meeting and a 
greeting that wa.« affecting.

When William T. Morton left his 
home in Kentucky to enlist in the Con
federate army great bitterness existed, 
then between nnen of opposite political 
views, and ft extended to blood rela
tives,'causing the separation of fam
ilies. The father of the Mortons was. 
a rabid unionist, and when his young
est .«on took sides against him and 
fought for the South It caused air es- 
tangement between the two that'last
ed until the old man died. The two 
remaining members of the family after 
years of separation finally agreed that 
the wqr sas over, and the Fort Worth 
meeting followed. The two brothers 
left Friday morning for Indiana, where 
John B. Morton Is a prosperous farmer. 
William T. Morton, the Confederate, 
has engaged in ranching in Arizona 
and is well fixed financially. Both men 
are noW over sixty years old and both 
have large families.

: i
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ACQUITTED OF MURDER
M ary  Am m en and Jacob Young W ore
Accused o f K il l in g  N icho laa D ic k h o ff , 

Bp Aaaociated Preaa. .
CHICAGO, June 8.—Mrs. Mary Artly 

men and Jacob Young, charged srlth 
the murder of Nicholas Dickhoff. were 
acquitted yesterday by a jury in Judge 
Honord*s court.

Dickhoff was killed In th e" Grace 
hotel on March 19 at the end of a 
carousal, which began In the saloons 
of the “red light” district. Mrs. Am
men, who was said to have been In
fatuated with Dickhoff, came here 
from Cincinnati, accompanied by Mabel 
Grief, and met Young by appointment 
at the postoffice.

The defense contended that the 
shooting was accidental.

TWO DEAD MEN 
ARE IDENTIFIED

ir. : ̂

J r-.-̂

■■̂ 'la

Were Laborers and Had Been 

to Fort Worth for Bread

Justice Charles T. Rowland has fin- - 
ished bis Investigation of the circum
stance of the killing of the two men on 
the Texas and Pacific trestle Thursday j 
night and has succeeded In establish
ing positive Identity o f both. This was 
done through evidence given by a 
Russian Interpreter named Stanlslow 
Bistkowskl. who tesUfled that he knew »  
the two dead men to be Maslm Prota- 
necwick and Botlaaw Polnakle. The . 
former was from Moscow, Russia, and 
the latter from Warsaw, tn RusMan 
Poland, and had been in the United 
States about five montha.

According to the testimony at Bist
kowskl. the two men were,sent to 
Texas by a Russian company that fur
nishes railroads with laborers, and 
these two at the time they were killed 
were working with a track gang on 
the Cotton Belt a few miles east of 
Fort Worth. On the day o f their death 
they had been sent to the city after 
bread for the gang and were returning 
with It when they were killed. The 
bread they were carrying wa* scattered 
for some distance along the railroad
track. . .

Neither o f the men had any relatlvea 
In the United Sta,tea> ______

MERKEL SCHOOL CENSUS

Report Shews 572 Students, 289 Boye 
and 283 Girls 

Speeial to Tha Telegram.
MERKEL, Texaa, Jdne 8.—The scho

lastic census of the Merkel Independent 
district shows 288 boys and 888 
girls, a total of 672. maklag an increaw

■iAc. -of 200 over last year.
iai \4
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
F R ID A Y , JU N E  S,i

FORT W O R TH S  BIG DEPARTM ENT STORE

ECONOMY A N D  
COMFORT In These Men^s Two-Piece Suits

Two-Piece Suits, . . $3.50 to $5.00 
Two-Piece Suits, $5.00 to $10.00 
Two-Piece Suits, . $10.00 to $20.00 

1,000 Blue Serge Suits at $7.75 
Panama Hats, $3.50 to $5.00

Hundreds of fine Madras Shirts on Sale
D O L L A R  

SHIRTS 

For 69 Cts

D O L L A R  

SHIRTS 

For 69 Cu

Just the kind 70H have been paying a dollar for, with or without cuffs attached, of 
fíne madras, fancy fí^fures or striped effects; sleeves cut loiu? and bodies full.

FORTUNE BOILED; 
CANADIAN DIES

Savinjini of Tears fíivested in 

Postafi:e Stamps

BmcM  U  Tk4 Ttlefram.
LAKE AINSLEE,. Cape Breton, June 

A—Bjr the confession of Thomas Mac- 
DoagaL made on his deathbed, a mys
tery of ten years has been cleared up. 
Here Is the story:

Twenty-five years aso MacDoucal 
and Jonathan MacFarlane were neigh
bors. and both fell in love with the 
aama »Irl. a pretty young wonohn ‘ of 
Hawkesburg. MacFarlane won out, but 
his neighbor did not consider that the 
means he used were quite above board, 
and being a  dlsbelievar la the old say
ing that all Is fair In love and war, he 
becama a. UUer enemy of his old 
friend. After the mariiaga ha becama 
a recluse and seldom left hie bouse ex
cept to go to the store to purchase sup
plies.

Both men were prosperous, and 
made money farming. MacDougal 
banks# Ms money In Hawkesburg. but 
what his neighbor did with bis cash 
was atnyegery. It waalwown that hs 
sent sums of money to Boston, and re
ceived Id return small, flat packages, 
forwards# by registered mall, but what 
was contained therein no one could 
guess. They were always receivsd at 
stated times, and wers guarded eo care-

M osirre saom ;
SLWBTT, m

M Atna r m
s eon as olüts 

a a a v  a  co .

fully that every one Judged them to 
be of great value.

B o u g h t Postage S tam ps
Finally, in some way, MacDouga' dis

covered that the mysterious packages 
contained United States postage 
stamps In various denominations, and 
that his neighbor was secreting them 
somewhere in his house. Ho was well 
aware that MacF'arlane was afraid of 
banks, but why he should convert his 
wealth Into foreign postage stamps was 
not clear. On making the discovery, a 
way to square accounts for the fancied 
or real wrong done him suggested it
self. and he bided his time.

In the summer of 1S95 a servant who 
had been employed by the MacF'arlanes 
since the day of the wedding died, and 
when the bo<ly was taken to the grave 
the entire family accompanied it. leav
ing the house unguarded for the first 
time in ten years. The day after the 
funeral MacF'arlane suffered a slight 
shock of paralysis, and two years later 
died from thè effects.

B o iled  H is  F o rtu ne
At that time his widow created a 

sensation by telling of a statement 
made by her husband while he was 
dying. This was to the effect that bis 
entire wealth had been converted Into 
United States postage stamps and con
cealed in an old copper kettle in the 
cellar. The stamps were In good con
dition when he left for the cemetery 
the day the servant died, but when he 
returned he found that some one had 
boiled them during his absence, and 
that they were dissolved into a sticky, 
unrecognizable mass. His reason for 
putting his wealth into stamps bought 
in the United States instead of into 
Canadian postage was that thieves 
would be unable to dispose of the 
pliuider without leaving Cape Breton. 
How much money was lost he refused 
to say, but the shock killed him.

MacDougal was suspected, but there 
was no evidence against him, and no 
arrest was made. His confession was 
complete, and bears out the story of 
the widow. He said that be sneaked 
Into the house after the funeral, 
searched until be found the stamps, 
and then boiled them on the kitchen 
range. He completed his work an 
hour before the i>arty returned from 
the grave.

iCLENWOODi
The little 3-year-old daOghter of J. 

M. MotherMhead, F'dwards street, Glen- 
wood, stepped on a nail the other day, 
piercing the ball of the foot and caus
ing a very painful accident.

Miss May Love, 123 Luxton avenue, 
Glenwood, is attending the commence
ment week exercises of the Grandview 
Golleglate Institute In Grandview, 
Texas.

F'ltzhugh Treadwell of Mayband ha.s 
located In bu.slness in F'ort Worth and 
has made his home In Glenwood.

J. C. Claunch of Maypearl, Texas, 
Is visiting In Glenwood and on Poly
technic Heights.

Miss Eva Pate of Maybank is visit
ing In Glenwood at the home of Dr. 
I.ove, 123 Luxton.

C A R P E N T E R  IN J U R E D

D enver W e a the r R eport 
Denver weather report to 7 a. m. Fri

day made by station agents to head
quarters at Fort Worth, sB ^ s :  

Mexlmum temperatures—T^^ne, 60; 
Amarillo, 65; CTnlldress, €2; ^^chlta 
Falls, 72; Fort Worth, 70.

Weather generally elear and calm.

F ra n k  W r ig h t  H u r t  W h ile  a t W o rk  in  
G lenwood

Frank Wright, a carpenter who 
boards at the Western hotel In this 
city, was painfully hurt Wednesday 
afternoon while working on the build
ing of a frame dwelling at Bessie street 
and Illinois avenue, Glenwood. *Wright 
was on the ground Just under the eaves 
when a 1x4 inch plank slipped from 
the roof and in falling, the end struck 
Wright Just above the left ear, tear
ing the upper edge from the head, m 
cut in which Dr. Hooper took five 
stitches.

DON'T ! ! ! !
Don't let your child suffer with that 

cough when you can cure It with Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup, a sure cure 
for Coughs, Bronchitis, Influenza, 
Croup and Pulmonary Diseases. Buy 
a bottle and try it.

B. B. Laughter, Ryhalla, Miss., 
writes: “1 have two children who had 
croup. I tried many different reme
dies. but I must say your Horehound 
Syrup is the best Croup and Cough 
medicine I ever used.” Sold by Covey 
A Martin. _____

SUMMER SCHOOI,.
Fifty-one chairs were vacated by our 

graduates.May 18; we want them filled 
by June 16. A  full six months' schol
arship In the Fort WVjrth Business 
College for $15, less than one-third the 
regular charge. We occupy ons whole 
floor in the Continental Bank building. 
Seventh and Houston streets: elevator 
eervlee: cool rooms; fine teachers. 
Phone Mt. P. P. PRKtTITT,

President.

EDUCATOR TELLS STUDENTS 
THE ELEMENTS OF SUCCESS

RK.V. H. A. BOAZ, PRFJSIDKNr OF PO LYTEO H M O  C« lI.l.KGK. V

Commencement address to the grn l- 
uatlng rla.sa of the F''f>rt Worth Tilich 
school wa.s delivered this week by Rev. 
H. A. Iloaz, president of Polytechri'c 
College, who .si>oke on “The F'lernent of 
Sucees.s.”

Peculiar Interest attached to the ad
dress for the reason that Dr. Itoaz is 
himself one of the most successful erf-.i- 
catora In the .southwest. In a few 
years he has ri.sen from a boy on a 
Tarrant county farm to the head of 
probably the fastest growing eolle;ie 
In Texas. Dr. P.oaz’s suggestions as ti
the elements of success outlined the 
necessity for a fixed purpose In lUe. 
preparedness to undertake the life 
work anil pertinacity in performance.

Sketch  o f ' H ie  L ife
Dr. Boaz received his early educ.i- 

tlon a few years ago In the .s< hools 
of Tarrant county and Fort Worth 
While quite a young man he graduate-1 
with honors from the Sam Houston 
Stats Normal at Huntsville. Texas. He 
was immediately elected to a position 
in the pulUlo schools of F'ort Worth, 
where he taught with great success for 
two years. At the end of this time he 
entered the ministry of the Methodist 
Episcopal church. South, Joining the 
Northwest Texas conference. Two 
years Jater he entered the Southwest
ern University, where he graduated in 
1893 with the B. S. degree, taking the

senior orator’s medal. In 1S94 he took 
the M. A. ilegne, receiving the gold 
medal for the best scholar.shlp In a 
hirge ela.iis. In April of the same yea,- 
he also 1iH)k the titeilal awar'ded by tho 

i Texas State Oratorical Association in 
I Its first contest. After graduating he 
j was at once appointed to om- of the 
I churches of Fort Worth, where he re- 
j mi.ineil for more than three years.

\fter an" absence of a little more than 
I four years spent in the pastorate In 

Al-ilone and Duhllp, he returned la 
F'ort Worth to take charge of the 
work he now successfully heads. Ten
der his management the college has 
shown phenomenal growth. Duritig the 
first year of his admltil.«tration a 
three-story J2rl,000 bull-ling wa.s erect
ed. Last year a three-story building 
was erected for the accommodation of 
young men. It cost over 313,000. At 
present a 310,(»00 addition is being built 
to the young wometi’s home. Work will 
start soon on a new science hall.

'J'he attendance at Polytechnic three 
years ago. when Dr. Boaz tooF charge, 
was a little more than 160. The next 
year It Increased to 301. while for the 
year Just ended the actual attendance 
was t-03.

Dr. Boaz has recently been hpnored 
by the degree of doctor of divinity con
ferred by Kentucky Weslyn College at 
Winchester. Ky,

MORE TRACKS IN 
T. & P. R T  YARDS

Men and Teams Now at W ork  

in Reservation

The Texa.s & Pacific Railway Com
pany commenced work Friday with a 
big force of men and teams increa.slng 
the trackage in the company's yards 
at Fort Worth. The grading force Is 
working west of Main street and south 
of the present yard tracks, and it Is 
understood that five new tracks are to 
be put in. None of these tracks will 
cross Main street.

In connection with talk that has been 
going on for some time about the prob
able change of the Santa F'e and Hous
ton & Texas Central from their pres
ent depot on Jones street to the Texas 
& Pacific passenger station. It la be
lieved that the enlargement of the 
Texas and Pacific yard facllltle.s Is be
ing made in view of that change being 
made. Nothing official has been g iv 
en out that confirms the surmise that 
tills work Is in view of such a change, 
but the new work is regarded as sig
nificant by railroad people.

FO R  F IS H IN G  T R IP

F o rt W o rth  R a ilroad  Men O ff fo r  
Be ll B ranch

Yardma.ster Sam K. Farnahan of the 
Texas & Pacific. Hermann Pflangman, 
Joe Kobert and Will Lowry of the yard 
gang left for Fiell Branch on the I. & 
a. N. F'rlday on a stag picnic excur
sion. loaded ilown with good things 
to eat and an abundance of “halt.” hut 
they fivlled to supply th'-msclves with 
fishing tackle.

H. T. In.sale of the M. K. & T. tele
graph department at Whltesboro. Is In 
the city. ____

M EDICS IN  SESSION

N oted Speakers Address A m e rican  
M ed ica l A ssoc ia tion  __

ltO.STON, Mass.. June 8.— Many 
meetings of various sections are ar
ranged for today for the delegates to 
the annual convention of the Ameri
can Medical Association, which ends 
tonight.

Before the department of practice 
of medicine the speakers include Dr. 
Bertram W. SIppy of Chicago and Dr. 
Christopher Graham of Rochester. 
Minn. One of the most Interesting 
discussions Is expected to be that of 
the causes and treatment of chronic 
headache, among those who are to 
contribute being Dr. Cornelius G. 
Coakley of New York. Dr. George 
Qould of Philadelphia and Dr. Alfred 
C. Croftan of Chlrtigo.

SIX  N E W  M EM BERS

P a n th e r C lub  H o lds R eg u la r W e e k ly  
D in n e r T h u rs d a y

Tiie Panther Club held Its regular 
dinner at Hermann Park Thursday. 
During the business session the fol
lowing new members were admitted: 
E. P. Croarkln. Dn Lyle Talbot, Homer 
Wells, John G. Elston, N. D. Hughes 
and Dr. Leonidas A. Suggs of Fort 
Worth.

Vernon Beggs of Dallas, assistant 
seeratary of the Commercial Club of

U'-tt city, was a-lirltted to assootate 
inemhershlp.

The annual election of directors will 
be held next Thursday.

The elub now has a membership of 
.about 200. while associate members 
are scattered all over the I ’ nlted 
Stole.«.

L E C T U R E ^ N  FALLS
A m e rican  C iv ic  League P res iden t to  

M ake Address Here June 14
The city hall has l>een s-'cured hy 

the I'lty  F'ederation for the lecture of 
.Mr. McF'arland, president of the Civic 
League of .•\mcrica, Thursday night, 
June ] i.

Mr. Mcl-'arlnnd Is prominent in the 
movement to |ire«<‘ r\’e .N’ lagarri F'alls.

WENT Oil CRyiCHES’
-----------  1

U N T IL  D R . W IL L IA M S ’ P IN K  P IL L S  
C U R E D  H IS  R H E U M A T IS M . |

A  P r in te r  T e lia  o f  th e  A c c ld e n tm  W a y  
In  W h ic h  H e  L ea rn e d  o f  th o  

R em ed y  T h a t H e  P ra ise s .
“ Some years a g o .”  say.s Mr. W . H . 

C lark , a printer, liv in g  at 612 B achanau  
street, Topeka, K uus., “ I  had a  hud at-* 
tack o f rlienm atism  and could not seem* 
to got over it. A ll  sorts o f m edicinea 
failed  to do me any good and m y trouble 
kept g ettin g  worse. M y feet w ere so' 
Bwolleu tlm t I could not w ear shoes and 
I had to go on crutches. Tho paiu w a a ‘ 
terrible. ]

“  One day I w as setting tho type o f an 
article fo r tho i>aper te llin g  w h at Dr. 
W illiam s’ P ink P ills  had done for a  m an 
afflicted as I w as and I w as so impressed 
w ith  it  that I dotorniinod to g iv e  the 
luodiciue a  trial. F o r a  year m y rheu- 
muti.sni had Injen gro w in g  w’orse, but 
after ta k in g  Dr. W illia m s’ P in k  P ills  I  
began to im prove. Tho p.tiii and sw ell
ing a ll di.sapp«‘ured and I can tru th fu lly  
say tlm t I  hhven’t fe lt better In the {Mist 
tw en ty  years tlian I  do rig h t now . I  
could uanje, off hand, a  half-dozen peo
ple w h o have n.sed D r. W illia m s’ P in k  
P ills  a t m y suggestion and w ho h a te  re 
ceived go<Kl results from  th em .”  

i Dr. W illiam s' P in k  P ills  are goaran- 
teed to bo safe and liarm less to tho m ost 

^delicate constitntiou. T h e y  contain no 
m oiphine, opiate, narcotic, nor a n y
th in g  to cause a  dru g habit. T h e y  do 
not act on tho bow els hut thoy a ctu a lly  
innko new  blood and strengthen the 
nerves. I f  you  w an t good health  y o a  
m ust have good blood.

I Dr.W  illia jns’ P in k  P ills  cure rhenraa- 
tihiu because th e y  m ake rich, red blood 
Olid no m an or w om an can have h ealth y 
b l ^  and rheum atism  at tho same tim e. 
R heum atism  is a  di.seaso o f  tho blood 
and to cure it  you m ust treat it  in the 
blood. E very  imrt and every  tissue o f 
tho body is dependent on tho blood for 
health. D r. W illia m s’ P in k  P ills  acta- 
a lly  m ake new  blood. T h at is w h y  th ey 
have curw l so m any cases o f a n » n i i i  
neuralgia, sciatica, ¡lartial paralysis, lo
comotor athxia and other diseases th at 
have not yielded to ordinary treatm ent.

A ll drnggi.sts sell Dr. W’ iHiams’ P in k  
P ills  or they wil l  lK5 Sent by m ail, post- 
^ i d ,  on receipt o f price, 50 cents per 
|wx, SIX boxes for $2.60. by th e  D r. W iU  
liains Medicine Oo., Soheueotad/, N, Y.

Meet Me
At
Th« PIcasur

CHAi»TER m ,

This Is the man of great mott^-i 

In Classified Town he's the of tks boar  ̂

He knows the merits of everjr machine, 
From the light runabout, to the big

As he tours the way to fortune and 
The notes of his horn his coming 

The public’s attention he has every 

For he blows hi.s horn in the j

Telegi-am wants with ease win the 'fter 
F'or every competitor they set th^psoe, 
“No matter,” said he. “what you may bars 

to sell,

A Liner ad will the great public tOV 

(To be continued tomorrow.)'

boatino

•  R ac in g !

JIMM
2 M iles

BOB
gEE DON CARLOS H ALL’S 

Half hour car service both
tcrurban.

T he  A u to m o b ile  Dealer.

MRS. J. M. ADAMS 
WIDELY MOURNED

Death Occurs s.t Taylor Street 

Home After Long Illness

The death of Mr.«. F'annle O. Adams, 
wife of Ca.niain J. M. Adams, which 
occurri'd Thur.sday night at their resi
dence, 310 Taylor .street, has occasioned 
many tributes to her life a f^  expres
sions of sorrow. The cause of Mrs. 
A(lams'"death wa.s Bright's di.«ease. She 
had been ill since last Tnank.sgivlng.

The funeral wa.s scheduled to take 
place Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
from the First Pre.«hyterlan church to 
Oakwooil cemetery, ^ îth services con
ducted hy Rev. William Caldwell, pa.s- 
tor of tiie F'irat church, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Monk of the F'irst Meth- 
odl.«t F2pi.scopal church. South.

Mrs. Adams was prominent In the 
work of I ho First Presbyterian church 
and also In charitable work of the city. 
She was one of the early workers In 
the as.soclated charities movement in 
F'ort Worth and she retain«-«! her In
terest in benevolent work until her 
death.

A F rie n d  o f Y oung  Men
W. J. Bailey, a friend of Mrs. Adams 

of twenty years standing, was one of 
many who paid tribute to her mem
ory. He said .«he wa.« a -woman who 
always thought of others and never 
of herself and he believed, that the 
number of young men who had come 
to F'ort 'Worth and afterward been the 
recipients of her motherly kindness 
would never ha known. So far as his 
knowledge ■went there was never a 
worthy young man who wa.« In the 
need <<f that care and comfhrt and 
sympathy v-lich only the mother or 
the tru«' motherly woman can show 
with such infinite tact, but was In
debted to .Mrs. Adams for kindnesses. 
Her’s was of that large nature which 
was not centered in self, but always 
looked beyond to the end of doing good.

Cam« H ers  25 Years Ago *
Mrs. Adam.« Is survived by her hus

band. Captain J. M. Adams, three sons 
and one daughter. Harry J. o f Fort 
Worth. Joe. Jr., of Shawnee, O. T., Zach 
C. of I.,ittle Rock, Ark., and Mrs. T. 
T. D. .\ndrew.« o f this city. She is 
also ̂ .survived hy one sister, Mrs. Sam 
Hunt. Mrs. Adam.« was the daughter 
of Dr. Z.aoh Offutt of Washington 
county, Mis.sls.slppi, and came to F'ort 
Worth from Georgetown, Ky., twenty«- 
five years ago. She was 64 years of 
age. She wa.« a member of the First 
Presbyterian church of this city.

Active pall bearers for the funeral 
Friday afternoon were announced as 
follows: ^

FI. C. Orrlck. Jos. Terrell, L. H. 
DuBose.d G. Y. Smith. E. J. Anderson, 
John Andrews. Drew Prult, T. J. Pen- 
niston. Honorary pall bearers were: 
Captain J. Y. Hog.«ett. Captain H. C. 
Edrington. Colonel E.*W. Taylor. W. H. 
Taylor. C. I. Dickinson, Judge Daniels, 
Ju^ge J. F'. Cooper and M. T. Brad
ley.

C ar Serv ice  Increased
That the public is beginning to ap

preciate the efforts of Fort Worth’s 
enterprising amusements is shown by 
the crowds they have all enjoyed so 
far this season. The manager of the 
Arlittgtoii Heights Company Just re
ports they have already changed car 
service from thirty to twenty minutes, 
and they are now comt«elled to reduce 
It to ten minutes to take care of the 
patronage.

Professor Cox has been engaged as 
the leader of the Lake Conto band. 
Professor Cox made a reputation for 
hlmSelf at St. Louis, where he was 
leader of one of the hands at the 
World’s F'alr in 1904.

The electric star, which attracted so 
much attention on the Texas building 
at the World’s F'alr at St. Louis, was 
secured by the management of the 
Como Park and will be illuminated 
regularly hereafter every Wednesday 
night. A  special illumination, however, 
will be given Saturday and Sunday 
nights.

At Palace Rink
The next free attraction announced 

by the management of the Palace rink, 
Lake Erie, is the two-mile race Sat- 
urdav night between Jimmy* Spears 
an«K“Bob” Taylor. This promises to 
be a most interesting contest. The 
men both have enviable records among 
the younger racers of Fort W'orth and 
have been anxious to meet for some 
time.

Taylor has the unique record of w-in- 
nlng three races In one night at a 
Dallas rink, and has also won a ten- 
mile relay race, two three-mile and 
several other races. His last time out 
he was defeated by Dowd at the Sum
mit Avenue rink by less than six 
itiches.

Spears is well known to Fort Worth 
skaters. He is one of the fastest of 
the new crop of racers developed this 
winter. He started twice at the Palace 
rink since Its opening and won both 
races with ease. Tonight he meets Gil
bert Teague In a two-rnlle race at the 
Oaklawn rink in Dallas.

An effort is being made to have Fred 
Dowd meet the winner of the Spear»- 
Taylor contest at the Palace next week.

Manager Fleming intends to give all 
the racing talent of Texas a chance to

PHONE 3218
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for Cash.
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Fort Worth

Skatin
R I N K

Attractions for week:
Albert C. Waltz In fancy tr 
skating every night and Saturn 
day matinee,

Saturday matin««. Juvenil 
Gold Medal contesL

Rink open 7:30 to 10:10. cx-̂  
cept Saturday night

Saturday nIghL derka* 
session, 10 to 12 '

GO TO

Geo. D.

HERMANN PARI
Tuesdays, Thursd̂ r̂%

S a t u r d a ^ ^

25c Dances
MoeUePs Orchestra 

R. T. Hatcher, Manager.

PLUMBER
Old Phon« 4582. 1205 Ht

r.Ä'

show its speed at his beast 
this summer and he will re
winners until he finds the 
latter will then be matched 
beat men of the north and «a—

” Jr i.
F o r t W o rth  S k a tin g  R ia l^

A large crowd at the Foft.  ̂
Skating Rink Thursday nigt 
ed copious applause upon the 
ITofessor Waltz, who gave an 
tion pf fancy and trick skatin| 
lowing a much enjoyed session 
patrons of the place.

The fancy and trick work of j 
pert on rollers lasted twenty-f 
utes and was pronounced by|. 
number of those present to 
the best performance seen

The second part of the 
m«nt following the session 
at the Port Worth' Rink 
night was the amateur 
medal contest. wWch take«*^ 
week, Thursday nignts. 
this week eight starters 
but, 'vs'hen five laps had b«4lt| 
it was seen that the wlnataBf 
decided by the last eze 
skaters, Calvin Em mint. "
Stitt, both of whom show« 
hie speed from the tin»« 
the latter having the 
about a half lap, until 
eighth'round, when b« 
thereby losing a lap a n d ^  
race. Ehnmlns. who won, 
will defend It on the flooVi 
day night.

Professor Waltz will ai
night this week at the _.
Saturday matinee, the latt^J^
Ing the one at which he 
other special exhibltloa of 
trick roller skating.

Saturday night will 
weekly amateur two-mlla 
contest, the medal being 
Royal Cox, who will b« 
Saturday n ight._________
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F ood ACTO PHOSPHATE  
ifal added to a glass of 
with sugar, makes a  de- 
ser tóale.

PALE  BLOOD  
adard Grove's Tasteless 

.'frlvee out malaria and 
the system. Sold by all 

>t7 years. Plica M cents.

STATE RECEIPTS 
FOR MAY HEAVY

BLOODIEST BOMB
THROWER ESCAPES

T C H IC H IK O F P S  BOM BS 
H A V E B LO W N  U P  51 
M EN  L I K E  T H IS .

Secretary Shamion Deposits 

$56339 for Month

PA C K E R S  ON T R IA L
Charged With Accepting Rebates From 

the Burlington Road 
gperfal to The Tttenram.

K AN SAS  CITY. June 8.—A. S. Van- 
valkenburg, district attorney for the 
Western district o f Missouri, in the 
federal court here today presented the 
government’s side of the cEises against 
Armour A  Co.. Swift A Co., Cudahy 
A  Co., EUld Nel.wn-Morris Packing 
Company on trial charged with ac
cepting rebates frory the Burlington 
railway on export shipments. Mr. Van- 
valkenburg declared that the packing 
companies’ acceptance of a rate of 23 
cents a hundred pounds, when the reg
ular tariff w'as 35 cent.s, was plain 
violation of the interstate commerce 
act.

H IG H  SCHOOL ASK ED
Hillsboro to Vote on $20,000 Bond Is

sue Project '
Sptriat to Tho Telegram.

HII..LSBORO. Texas. June 8.—At the 
last meeting of the city council the 
school board of this city requested that 
body to submit to the voters of HIII'Y- 
boro a proposition to Is.sue bomls to 
the extent o f $20,000, $17,500 of which 
Is to be used for a high school and $2,- 
500 for repairs to other school proper
ty. The matter was referred until 
the next meeting of the council, when 
it is thought the election will be or
dered .

R E L A T IV E S  LOCATED
B oy Supposed to  H ave  Been K idnaped  

H as A u n t in  N ew  Y o rk
Bg Am>oH<ite>l Preen.

N E W  YORK. June 8.—Willis Farris, 
the 5-year-old boy who was left it 
Boonvllle. Mo., yesterday morning and 
who was supposed to have been klil- 
naped from New York. Is a nephew of 
Mrs. Farris of Staten Island, accord
ing to information which Mrs. Farris 
gave to the police of this city today. 
She did not explain to the police when 
or how the boy left New York or why 
he should have been sent to Boon
vllle. _______

R ID E S  H O R S E  8.7W M I(.E S

C a p ta in  Goes F rom  M a n c h u ria  to  8 t. 
P e te rsbu rg

Bgerinl to The Telegram.
ST. PETERSBURG, June «.—Cap

tain Byieff, who left the front in Man
churia shortly after the peace treaty 
was signed, arrived In St. Petersburg 
this week. He rode the entire dis
tance. about 8,700 miles. In eight 
months and four days. His horse, 
which was o f English breed, was In 
good condition when the Journey was 
finished. The captain’s orderly, who 
was hia ,sole companion, had a Mon
golian mount.

Naw Taxaa Chartars 
apeeial to The Tetegram.

AUSTIN. Texas, June 8.—Charters 
of the following corporations were 
filed yesterday In the state depart-

” *^n la -C rlsp  Brick Company of En
nis Ellis county. caplUl 130.000.

'The Cooke County Fair of Gaines
ville, Cooke county, capital 120.000. 

Gate City Drug Store of Orange,
capital $10,000. .... *

Antonio Credit Men’s Adjust
ment Bureau of San Antonio, capital
$2.500. _

Southwsetem Amusement Company 
o f Dallas filed An amendment to Its 
charter Increasing its capital stock 
from $10,000 to $20̂ 00.

For those who dislike to wear the 
perfectly plain linen collar, 
^mstitched or drawn work collars 
whTle rtch embroidery softens many of
the'severe shapes.

Mallne ruffs are not quite as per 
Ishable at one would Imagine.

♦ « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « s s s s s s s s s ^  
«  «
« V IC T IM S  «
«  --------- «
«  Killed. Wounded. •
•  At W lln a ................  5 12 «
•  A t R ig a ........................................ 3 8 «
«  A t L lb a u ................  1 22 s
«  «  
♦ # « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « • • ♦

Si>r< ini to The Tclegrnm.
BERLIN, June 8.—Escaping five 

times frogii execution. Ivan Tchichikoff, 
Russia’s blootly terrorist, has made his 
w.ay to Germany, en route to a per
manent refuge at Geneva. Bombs 
thrown by him have claimed over fifty

Bperimi to The Telegram.
AU STIN , Texas, June 8.— Secretary 

o f State Shannon late yesterday after
noon deposited the sum of $56,339.34 in | 
the state treasury, being the receipts | 
o f the state department for the month | 
o f May. The receiots last month were j 
unusually heavy, due to the fact that I 
many corporations which had failed to I 
pay their franchise tax by May 1. 
settled during the month of May and 
then the penalties collected from these 
corporations added somewhat to swell 
the receipts. Another reason for the 
lncrea.se in the receipts is on account 
o f the increase in the amount of the 
franchise tax in accordance with the 
law on the subject passed by the 
Twenty-ninth legislature.

'stiiyis

TChichiKoff

victims, all of them members of the 
czar’s police.

On the last occasion, at Lihau, he 
was capture<l red-handed and dragged 
into a court yard. A police lieutenant 
gave orders for him to be shot on the 
spot. Tchichikoff was placed against a 
wall and a policeman went to fetch a 
detachment of soldiers to carry out the 
execution. Tchlcklkoff dealt the police 
lieutenant a terrific blow on the head, 
knocked down three policeman and 
made a dash for the street. He was 
recaptured, but he had escaped death 
for the moment. The police lieutenant 
had been rendered unconscious and the 
.subordinate policemen refused to take 
the responsibility of executing a man 
so sunimarllv.

Tchichikoff was tried by court mar
tial on the following day. His trial 
l.nsted ten minutes and ended in a sen
tence of death, together with a formal 
order to carry out the execution at 
dawn the following morning.

When Tchichikoff was led to the 
place of execution on the following 
morning and the firing party vv»s 
awaiting the order to shoot, comrades 
of the revolutionary party pitche<l a 
bomb which killed the commanding o f 
ficer and wounded several of the sol- 
dlers. Tchichikoff utilized the ensuing 
confusion to make another dash fo.'
liberty. , , ,

The pursuit was Immediately taken 
up and again resulted In his recap
ture but orders were Issued that now 
he should not be shot like a brave man. 
but should b*“ hung like a common
criminal. .

Next morning the gallows were ha.i- 
tlly erected. This time, with chains on 
his arms and legs. Tchichikoff was led 
out o f his prison to the place of exe
cution on a plot of waste » « ” ‘1 
the town. A detachment of 100 sol
diers guarded the gallows. Just a.s 
the noose was about to be placed 
around Tchlchlkoff's neck, a des^rate 
enslaught on the troops was made hy 
a force of more than 800 rebel«, All 
armed to the teeth. The troops were 
overpowere<l. the gallows demollshel 
and Tchichikoff was carried off In trt-

**^VlthIn twenty-four hours Tchlch*- 
koff was again seized as he '‘H
the point of taking tra^  
to Wllna. He was 
demned cell again to await h « 
tion. This time his 
friends smuggled Implements •j'l® J ”’  
cell wherewith he loosened t l^  
bars of the window, scrambled out 
climbed to the roof along parapets at 
giddy heights and finally slid 
from a height of eighty or ninety feet, 
hanging onto a water pipe. . . ^

Once more he was recaptured by a 
lucky chance, but only after he had 
succeeded In leaving Llbau and reach
ing Minsk. .

Next time he resorted to a more A s 
perate method. He utllls^
Slece of furniture In his cell, a w ^ e o  
stool to deal the warden who brought 
him his supper a terrific blod on the 
h S i  Tch l^koff then bound the
warden hand and ^
ra r In hls mOuth. Leavlri» the cell he
^a*lked quietly out of 
warden’s clothes. A few minutes 
broTgM him to hls revolutl^ary 
frlMHla from whom he procured a

change of clothes. A fter many more 
narrow escapes, Tchichikoff succeeil- 
ed In reaching Germany. He was re
ceived ns a hero by the Russian revo
lutionary group in Berlin and speedily 
sent on hls way to safety In Swltzei- 
land.

W RO TE U P  GERONIMO
8 . M. B a rre tt A rran ge s  fo r  P u b lica tio n  

o f Book on Ind ia n  C h ie f
Bpei inl to The Trltgmm.

LA^VTON. Okla., June 8.—S. M. 
Barrett of this city, who, with permis
sion of the war department and the 
Pre.sident, has written a life of Geron- 
Imo, departed today for New York to 
arrange with publishers to issue the 
book. TTpon his return Mr. Barrett will 
go to New Mexico and Arizona and 
collect material for a history of the 
A j >ache tribe of Indians and Indian 
legends to be used in a book composed 
of stories of that sort.

68 CHINESE LA N D
Im m ig ra n ts  F rom  O rie n t P e rm itte d  to  

Go on Shore a t Jam aica
Bv An>if.riiitrtl Prem.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, June 8.—The 
sixty-eight Chinese arriving here 
Wednesday on board the steamer Beta 
from Halifax, who were not then per
mitted to land, were subsequently al- 
loweil to go on shore, bond having been 
furni.shed for them under tiie new lo
cal pauper alien law. •-

ALFALFA ADDED

R ailroad  C om m ission M ay Am end M il l 
ing  in  T ra n s it  Rules

Sin'i ini to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, June 8.—The railroad com- 

ml.sslon today'Issued notice of a hear
ing for June 19 to take up and con- 
sldi r an amendmnet to the milling (n 
transit ruie.s by adding alfalfa to- 
list of articles subject to the privilege 
th»Teln provided.

R etu rn  to  G inn ing
Fl>ri in! to The Telegram.

.'-¡MKK.MA.N, Texas, June 8 —The 
Grayson County Ginners’ Association 
lo a special session to<lay. unanimously 
decided t«> return to the custom of gin
ning and to cease buying seed cotton, 
it having ruined the biisine.ss of .North 
Texas. ITactically all gins were rep
resented. The outlook for the year Is 
good.

m AND m
Bothered With Itching for a Long 

T im e--Found No Relief Until 
Cuticura Was Used —  Kentuck) 
Lady Now Completely Well.

W IS H E S  S U C C E S S  T O  
C U T IC U R A  R E M E D I E S

“ After using Cuticura Soap, Oint* 
ment, find Pills, 1 am very glaid to say 
1 am entirely relieved of that itching 
humor of the bead fuid scalp which 1 
was bothered with Quite a length of 
time. I did not use tM Cuticura Rem
edies more than three times before 1 
begEin to get better, and now I am com
pletely wdl. 1 suffered with that humor 
on my bead, Md found no relief until I  
took the (^iticurs Remedies I think 
1 used several cakes of Cuticura Soaa, 
three boxes of Ointment, and two vials 
of Pills. I am doing all 1 can to publish 
the Cuticura Remedies, for they havs 
done me good, and I know they will do 
ot^rsL the same. With best wishes for

Jour succe«.”  Mrs. Mattie Jackson, 
uns 12, 1905. Mortonsville, Ky.

12 YEARS’ SUFFERING
Cured Sound und W e ll By Cuti* 

cure Soup und Coticure Olnt^ 
ment a t  Expense of 75c.

“ I,had been suffering for twdve 
years'with a soi« on my umb, and hsd 
nhvsiciaDS give me treatment, and none 
n v e  me any relief until I got bold of 
Uie Cuticura Soap and Omtment, and 
I  was cured sound and wsU with one 
cake of Cuticura Soap and one box of 
Ointment. Ibaveconfidene^C^icura 
and I would not take ten dollars for one 
box if I  kaew 4bat I could not get any
„ore.”  M l-.
Sept. 2«, 1905. Newton, Mias.

cWM* tear-» enejntnrml 
Mnmm.hm

Armour’s 15o 

Super-Tar 

Soap;

Cake 5c. D R Y  GOODS  CO
Seventh and Houston f,,, >Vorth. Texa»

Meimeii*8 

Talcum 

Powder, 

25c size l ie

W e Expect Tomorrow, the 6.th
• - ^  »MM

Day of Our June Clearance^Sale 
to Surpass all Previous Efforts

s

And the values we present will surely brinj? the desired results. All our new stocks—the 
season s very best merchandise — included in this wonderful sacrificing: event. It is a 
sale which in justice to 5’ourself you cannot afford to miss. Tlie money-saving opiH>rtunities 
are astonishing:. \ou sliould be here brij^ht and early tomorrow (in fact every day you 

attend this sale). New* lines have been added and many have been reduced a^ain 
to eitect an absolute clearance before inventory. Early shopi>ers secure choice selections, 
htore open from 8 a, m. to 10 ]). m. tomorrow. “ Parker-Lowe’s ]s  the Place,”  córner of 
Seventh and Houston streets.
Hand.some Wai.sts with allover em
broidery fronts and lace In.sertion, 
would be exceptional values at $2.00 
and $2.25: an overpurcha.se forces 
us to sell them at C l  0
only ..................................
Baby Caps, slightly soiled, 25c and 
35c styles, lace and embroid- i
ery trimmed, now.....................l u C
7Bc Baby Caps, slightly soiled, very
dainty 'and pretty; reduced ,49c
Ladies’ Corset Covers of fine cam
bric, lace and embroidery trimmed, 
50c garments; now on Q Q  —

Kimonos sacrificed—choice of any 
of our (^)lored Kimonos, 75c, $1.00 
and $1.50 garments for 69c and ...........................
Warp Print and Embroidered Rib
bons, 9 and 12, for hair and
tab stock.s, 19c gnide..............I f c C
Same as above, 25c qual- 1 C  —
ity ............................................IO C
Same us above, 15c qual- IH .^
ity ............................................l u C
Choice of a big line of Fancy 
Lawns. Batiste, Organdle.s, Linens, 
Soft Mulls, etc., all the spring col
ors; value.s up to 25c, now, 
yar d .....................................

49c

10c

Choice of a big line of Organdies, 
Batl.stos, etc., 10c and 12 l-2c
grades, for ................................w U
72-Inch German Table Damask, 
beautiful patterns, 89c
grade, for ......................
81 inch Silver Bleached Dania.«k, 
regular $1.50 quality; 0  4 O Q
>ard ......................... ........
Full Seamless Axminster Rugs, 
regul;ir room size, 9x12, In a big 
r.inge of rich Oriental and florU 
designs, the $25.00 9 1 Q  7 R
kind; now ....................
Seamless Tapestry Brussels Ruĝ >, 
H'guiar price $22.50;
this sale, price........
Finest quality Japanese Mat- O C m
ting, formerly 35c; now.........fcO C
Men’s fine pure linen Handker
chiefs, 35c kind; this sale,
each ....................................
Men’s hem-stitched initial Cambric 
Handkerchief.s, extra spe-
cial, each ...................................U w
Ladles’ full regular Imperial Lisle 
Ho.se, gauze and medium weight, 
manufacturer’s seconds, reg- 1
ular 25c grade; this sale.......I ww
Boys’ heavy ribbed, full seamless 
Hose; buy now for school I C * »  
days, at, pair ..........................Iw l#

$15.0()

29c

10c

15c

Misses’ full seamless fine ribbed 
Hose, double knee, heel and
toe; pair ...................... .
Ladies’ lace ribbed Stockings, full 
seamless, regular 19c grade 1 
for I 5$
Ladies’ and Misses’ Tourist and 
fancy shape Caps, 50c
kind, for ......................
Ladies’ bleEiched ribbed Vests, 
tape neck, 10c kind . . . . . . . . . . . . .W V
Ladles bleached ribbed Vests, 1 Q — 
tape fini.shed, 25c kind.. . . . .  I WW
Ladies’ colored Taffeta Umbrellas, 
fancy border, the $1.98
kind .............................
Sheer Lawn Waists with lace and 
embroidery Insertion, 50c Q Q m
and 75c styles .......................O w C
Ladies’ lace seamless Hose, 1 0 1  —
15c and 19c kind............... I ¿ 2 ^
60c Stamped Sofa Pillow O Q m
Tops, now ............................. C w C
Closing out balance of our stock of 
Fisk, Clark & Flagg "Waist-s, the 
highest grade waists we carry. The 
broken sizes will be closed out at 
once. Fisk, Clark & Flsigg All- 
Linen IValsts and Shirts, small and 
large sizes; the $4.50, 9 Q  Q Q  
$5.00 and $5.50 styles...... ^ O iw U

$1.49

Out of Town Customers—W e Pay Your Fare
We are members of the Retail Merchants’ Association— Get a receipt for your railroad or trolley fare from 
ticket agent, and every $1.00 purchase will pay one mile’s fare both ways. In other words, if you buy one 
dollar’s worth of merchandise for every mile you have traveled one way, your railroad fare, both ways, will 
be paid fur you. ASK US FOR A REFUND BOOK.

COBURN TAKES 
BURTON’S PLACE

“ Fatal Succession” Fails to 

Union Soldier

Sprrinl to The TrUi/rnm.
TOPEKA, Kan., June 8.—F. D. Co

burn. who ha.s been apfvjinted by the 
governor of Kansas in place of Bur
ton to the I ’ nited States senatorial 
“ fatal succession.” was bom in Wl.s- 
consin 61 years ago. At the age of 
18 he joined the union army and 
served till the close of the war. He

SE.NATOR F. D. COBURN.

then went to Kansas where he began 
farming, and has been allied with ag
riculture ever since, as farmer, then 
agricultural editor and for fifteen 
years secretary of the Kansas state 
board of agriculture. He was ap
pointed head of the live stock depart
ment of the Ivoulslan.a Purchase Ex
position and planned what was one 
of the greatest and most complete live 
stock shows ever held. Before the 
time for the live stoilt show anived 
failing health forced him to resign, it 
was said, but the real reason was that 
the president and bo.ard of managers 
wanted to tie hls hands by rulings and 
conditions that he could not submit 
to. He returned to hls w’ork with the 
Kansas agricultural department.

Secretary Coburn is one of the best 
known men in the west. His bulle
tins, reports and other publications 
have had wide distribution and gen
eral acceptance by agricultural au-- 
thorltles. He has been the most ar
dent supporter of Kansas agriculture 
that the state has ever had. and hls 
efforts have dope much to build up the 
reputation of the state.

BIRTHDAY No. 3 FOR

LACKEY’S PH AR M AC Y
Three years ago at noon today we bought this drug store and began a 
campaign for your drug business. We have been keeping steadily at It 
that length of time. Time enough that we are now feelin,g that^we are 
a permanent institution of Fort Worth. We have enjoyed a liberal 
and growing patronage and have met the good will of many. .. ,

We are starting out again for another birthday and more hu.sinees; If  
you want to share in ’’helping to make a drug store famous’’ your pat
ronage is invited.

LACKEY’S PH AR M AC Y
OPP, T & P. DEPOT

«V

When the confession wa.s presented 
in court Judge John H. Shafer was 
asked to hear the testimony in con
nection therewith in chambers. This 
will be done, and, until the confes.slon 
becomes a part of tiie record, which 
may be a long time, it will not be
come public property.

JO H N  D O S S E TT  P R O M O TED

Successor Chosen to  D eputy  M arsha l 
J im  B ourland, Recently K illed

Bpecial to The Telegram.
LAW TON, Okla., June 8.—It Is 

stated here today that John Dossett of 
this city is to be appointed by United 
States Marshal John Abernathy as 
deputy marshal, to succeed John Bour- 
land in Caddo county. Bourland was 
recently killed by Fred Hudson. Dos- 
fk?tt is night guard at the county jail 
here. He has been a prominent officer 
in Oklahoma for a number of years.

stood painting a sign, fifty  feet abov* 
the street level.

Mrs. Debar told the court thaL btfc- 
comih^’Avearled of the dullness of her 
vocation as a bookkeeper, she sought 
and obtained employment painting 
signs. She was dismissed with a 
warning to keep -on terra flrma.

LANDS ARE LEASED -I

F A IR  P A IN T E R  H IG H  IN  A IR

MRS. C H A D W IC K ’S STORY

F in a n c ia l D ea lings W ith  C a p ita lis ts
Prssanted as Evidanea in  J u tte  Cass

Bpttial to The Telegram.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. June 8.—Mrs. 

Cassle Chadwick’s story of her re
markable financial dealings, especially 
as related to Pittsburg capitalists, has 
been presented In court. The paper, 
w'nlch was draam up in the Columbus 
penitentiary, was presented In the trial 
of the suit of Mrs. W. C. Jutte to re
cover $2,000,000 from James W. Friend 
and 8 . C. Hoffstot, alleging they se
cured this money from her husband 
when he was incapacitated. Jutte later 
committed suicide.

Mrs. Chadwick Is known to have bor
rowed an immense sum from Friend, 
supposed to have been over $100,000. 
Much of this is said to have been In 
the form of collateral. Mrs. Jutte s at
torneys are trying to prove that thla 
collateral really belonged to Jutte.

A rres ted  fo r  A cro ba tic  Signs W h ile  
D aubing a Sign

Special to The Tclege-am.
CHICAGO, III., June 8.—Mrs. Alice 

Debar, a pretty young widow, was ar
raigned before Justice Prindivllle in 
the Harrison street iwlicc court on a 
charge of "engaging in a performance 
or exhibition of gymnastic or acrobatic 
feats, etc.,” calculated to collect a 
crowd and obstruct the sidewalk.

She was arrested at State and Mon
roe streets, after four policemen had 
pushed through a dense crowd and 
politely asked her to come down from 
a swinging platform, on which she

Bidders Eager to  Secure Q u a rte r Sec* ■ 
tio ns  in  Southw eat O klahom a

Special to The Telegram. > *■ ;
LAW TON, Okla., June 8.— B̂ida w e i« 

opened at Anadarko Wednesday for the i  
leasing of lands for agritHiHuml-pur
poses in the Indian pasture lands of 
Southwest Oklahoma. Bidders were 
eager to get possession of quarter 
sections of this land prior to the sal*. 
of the lands under the provisions'of a 
recent act of congress. The lessee is 
to remain in possession of the land oc
cupied by him during the five years of 
his lease, no matter who purchases the 
land, but he is not given a preference ’  ~ 
right to purchase.

THERE ARE FEW  
people who know how to take car* of 
themselves—the majority do not. T he  
liver is a most Important organ in the  
body. Herblne will keep it In con
dition. V. C. Simpkins, Alba, Texas, 
writes: ” I have u.sed Herblne for Ghtll« - 
and Fever and find It the best medicine 
I  ever used. I would not be without 
It. It is as good for children as It ie , „ 
for grown-up people, and I recommend 
it. It is fine for La Grippe." S<rfd b y  
Covey & Martin. ■'

S T O P

Yosr finger nsils sre fall of poiwn sad aot only irriUte 
and inflame your skin, but are liable to poison yoe sad 
give yon Lock Jaw, Erysipelas or Ezeems.

Don't Uke chances srith say form of skin tasb el 
roughness—REMEMBER

- m i

*s Liquid Sulphur
Stops K d iiiig  In tU m tìy

i o . '

sad win absolately care say skin disease slight or severe.
In order to prove that LfftefTs Liquid Sulphur ^  jure a y  

skin disease on earth we wiU send postmid on ve^pt of 15 
sumpe, e pecksge of LIttea's liqsid Sulphur, ^ i d  Sslr*“ ’ 
Ointment ited Liquid Sulphur So^. Your money beck If It 
Booklet free on request. - „

KJIUMA-SULPHUR CO. SL Logiia Mo
L L n D w î!r T O io x r m T y o x c o i « r ix x io »A i tD T O i ix T r q x r o « « i » ^ ^
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Muslin 
Underwear

the same reason that you 
buy ready made hosiery, 
skirts or suits, you prefer the 
ready made muslin undt r- 
wcar.
Counting your time and la
bor for notliing, the price 
m y  not be quite so low as 
the home made kind, but 
there is a'style, an air of ele- 

"gance, that makes the ready 
made—our kind of ready 
nade— dbsirable.
-Vpy. want daintiness, style, 
elegance, and you are justi- 

f’̂ 'lied in your wants. You get 
all here with true economy.

' Corset Covers
Very shapely, cut low, made 
of fine sheer muslin, trim
med with substantial \'al. 
lace and ruffled; each . ‘.25C 
French shape, fitting closely, 
narrow shoulder straps, trim
med in lace and made of fine 
nainsook; each . .  ............48c

Drawers
A  full sized garment, made of 
g^ood muslin, deep ruffle, 
edged with strong thread, 
lace with lace insertion to 
match; each ................. 29c

French Waist deep embroid- 
I ery ruffles headed with two 

tucks, made of fine soft fin
ished muslin. A  satisfactory 
garment; each ................48c

Skirts
Fine high grade muslin with 
a deep flounce, edged with a 
substantial yet dainty lace 
with two rows insertion to 
to match. A  good dollar 
.value; each ...................83c

Gowns
Mother Hubbard style, V  
neck, ruffled neck and sleeves, 
^embroidery yoke with neat 
tucks. Good soft muslin, 
roomy and well made; 
each ................................ 69c

High grade muslin with .full 
deep embroidered yoke lace 
trimmed. A  gown that will 
give long and satisfactoiy 
service an<La bargain at the 
price; each .....................98c

$3.00 
Slippers $1.98

There are plenty of good rea
sons for buying $3.00 shoes 
in preference to shoes at any 
other price. Among them are 
to be found the facts that you 
can get as substantial shoe 
making and as good leathers 
as «can be obtained at any 
higher price; that you can
not get so good at any lower 
price. Bat when you can 
buy these $.3.00 and $3.50 
slippers and oxfords at $1.98 
thé pair, there’s reason 
enough for anticipating your 
wants even to the extent of 
your next season’s needs. 
Choose from 20 different 
styles, all new and popular 
lasts, positively this season’s 
manufacture; all leathers, 
blacks and tans, lace or but
ton oxfords, bluchers or Gib
son ties, welt or turn soles. 
These shoes are known all 
over these United States and 
acknowledged one of the best 
$3.00 and $3.50 \'alues; your 
choice per p a i r ..........$1.98

Second 
.a n d  H o u k m ,

I OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

HINTS BY MAY MANTON
!

8974 Bathing; Sait w ith  Circular Skkq 
34 to 44 bust.

B A T H IN G  S U IT  5374

M ada W ith  op W ith o u t C o lla r, w ith  
P u ffe d  o r Looae Sleevea

Bathing «uits are apt to follow the 
g<eneral trend of fashion. In certain de
tails at least, and this year the fa 
vorite one is nuide a circular skirt. 
Illustrated Is an exceedingly attractive, 
graceful and altogether practical mo<lel 
that allows of a number of variations 
and which Is In every way desirable. 
In the case of the original it is made 
with a big sailor collar, the material 
being black Sicilian mohair with trim
ming of black and white banding, but 
many swimmers object to collars and

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
★  ^
#  Send M ay M an tón  P a tte rn  No. — ★

* Í★  Name .............................................  *
★ *
★  Addreaa .............................. *
★ *
■k Slae ............................  *
★
■k Thia pattern will be mailed by ★  
★  filling out the abov« coupbn. in- ♦  
k  cloaing 10 cents, and sending to k  
k  The Telegram Pattern Depart- k  
k  ment. Fort Worth, Texas. k
k  k
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

the neck is so arranged that it can be 
cut out on a square outline and fin
ished plain, as shown in the small view, 
while again the shield can be worn or 
omltie<l as individual preference may 
decide. The puffed sleeves, gathered 
Into bands, are exceedingly well liked, 
but loose ones are Included In the de
sign. In addition to the mohair, serge, 
taffeta and. Indeed, all the materials 
use<l for bathing suits will be found 
suitable.

The suit Is made with the knicker
bockers and waist portion, which are 
In one. and the skirt. The waist i>or- 
tlon is full below a smo<»th yoke and 
the knickeriau kers are generously full 
and there are tapes Inserted in a cas
ing at the waist line that »erve to 
regulate the sixe. The skirt Is circu
lar, lahl in Inverted plaits at the back 
and fitted with darts over the hips. It 
Is <|uite separate and attached to a 
belt. The shield can Ij« made of the 
same or some contrasting material as 
liked and aIs<-> Is entirely separate from 
the suit, closing at the bark with but
tons and button holes. When used. It 
is buttoned Into place by means of but
ton holes worked under the sailor col
lar and buttons attached to corresiK>nd.

The quantity of material required 
for the medium size is lOV̂  yards «1, 
9^ yards 21 and 614 yards 44 inches 
wide, with h'4 yards of banding.

The pattern, 5374. Is cut In sizes for 
a 34. 36. 38. 40. 42 and 44-lnch bust 
measure.

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY
T H E  C A T A R A C T  O F D E A T H

A  T ra g ic  S to ry  o f the  N eu fcha te l
A  small river—the Doubs—separates 

France from the canton of Neufchatel, 
In Switzerland. This stream forms In 
its tranquil course, several lakes, whose 
banks rise hundreds of feet above their 
waters, with centenarian pine trees 
crowning their summits. Amid these 
immense solitudes is Les Brenets, a 
village built 2,400 feet above the level 
Of the river. A noise which mingles 
Itself with the hoarse voice of the wind 
passing through the forests, is heard 
for mi^s around. This noise Is made 
by the Doubs falling ninety feet-down 
Into a bottomless abyss. Every year 
the 26th of June the young people of 
the surrounding villages, dressed In 
their best clothes, descend the valley, 
embark in a fleet of newly-painted and 
tastefully decorated boats and confine 
themselves to the current of the river; 
but as soon as the terrible cataract 
is signaled, and the sound coming 
from the gulf is heard., a gun is fired 
and the boats scud away from the 
abyss and death.

In the village of L.es Brenets Jean
nette Moriot lived with her father and 
mother. She was as handsome as the 
landscape of her native place and pure 
as the air she breathed. She had a 
legion of lowrs, and although 18 years

of age, had refused all offers of mar
riage.

Among the discarded wa.s a watch
maker. whose accented features and 
deep look indicated violent pas.slons. 
His rejts-tlon did not seem to affect 
hlni very much. He acted as if he 
had forgotten Jeannette entirely.

At the same time a recently appoint
ed brigadier of douanes (sergeant of 
custom house soldiers), came to live in 
the village. The splendor of the uni
form and the personal appearance of 
the wearer did wonders In the young 
girl's heart, and her handsome face 
and good re^utatlon did the same with 
the brigadier, and the result was that 
on the 26th of June Mademoiselle Jean
nette Moriot was to become Madame 
Pierre Paul Russelot.

This day was chosen because they 
wanted to add the pleasure of the 
feast of St. John to those of their 
wedding day.

- More than any other the watchmaker 
seemed to be pleased at the idea of 
the promised good time.

The happy day came at last; all the 
guests were punctual to the render- 
vou.s, and the feast opened under the 
most hopeful auspices. The brigadier 
and Jeannette, obeying the secret 
thoughts of their soula tried to keep 
away from their noisy guests. They 
marched along the left bank of the 
river, hand in hand, quite a distance.

FROM 8IRLH000 TO WOMANHOOD
Mothers Should Watch the Development of Their Dao^ters—  

Interesting Eiperiences of Misses Borman and Mills.

Everr mother possesses information 
which is o f vital interest to her young 
daughter.

Too often this is never imparted or is 
witliheld until serious harm baa result
ed to the grow ing g ir l through her 
ignorance o f nature's mysterious and 
wonderful laws and penalties.

Girls’ over-sensitiveness and modesty 
often pnzzle their mothers and baffle 
physicians, as they so often withholil 
their confidence from their mothers 
and conceal the symptoms which ought 
to be told to their physician at this 
critical period.

When a girl's thoughts become slng- 
gish, with neadache, dizziness or a dis
position to sleep, pains in back or lower 
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude; 
when she is a mystery to herself and 
friends, her mother should come to her 
^d , and remember that Lydia £. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Componnd w ill at 
this time prepare the systein for the 
oominff change, and stu ^  this trying 
perioa in  a young g ir l’s life  without 
pain or irragnlarities.

Hundreds o f letters from young girls 
and ~frem nzothers, expressing their 
gratitude'fpr what Lydia B. Pinkham's 

.Vegetable (^bsnponnd has aceomplished 
fo r  them, hare been received by the 
Lydia EL Pinhham Medicine Co., at 
Lynn, Mass.

Miss M ills hasw ritten  the two fo l
low ing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which 
w ill be read w ith interest:
Dear Mra Flnkham;—' (Ffavt I/etter.)

am but fifteen years of age, am depmwKl, 
have dizzy spalls, oilte, hasdaekssad back-

scha and as I have heard that you can ̂ va  
helpful advice to girls in rny condition, lam  
writing you.”—Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, IIL  ̂
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam:— (Second Letter.) '

“  It is with the feeling of utmost gratitude 
that I  write to you to tell you w ^ t  your 
valuable medicine has done for ms. Wten I 
wrote you in regard to my condition I had 
consulted several doctor», but they failed to 
understand my case and I did not receive 
any benefit from their treatment. I followed 
your advice, and took Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable (Jomponnd aini am now healthy 
and woU, and all the distressing symptoms 
which I had at that timehav«dias{^ieared.”— 
Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, llL

Miss Matilda Borman writes Mrs. 
Pinkham as follows:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

“ Before taking Ly<lia E. Pinkham's Vega- 
table Compound my periods were irregu
lar and painful, and 1 always had such 
dreadful neatlacbea

“  But since taking the (Compound my head
aches hare entirely left me, my periods are 
regular, and I am getting strong ami well. I 
am telling all my girl friends what Lydia E. 
Pinkham s Vegetable C;<jmpoand has done for 
ma”—Matilda Borman, Farmington, Iowa

I f  yon know o f any young girl who 
is sick and needs motherly advice, ask 
her to address Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, 
Mass., and tell her every detail o f her 
symptoms, and to keep nothing back. 
She w ill receive advice absolutely free, 
from a source that has no rival in the 
experience o f woman's ills,and it w ill, i f  
followed, put her on the right road to a 
strong, healthy and happy womanhood.

Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeUble Com
pound holds the record for the greatest 
number o f cures o f female ills o f any 
medicine that the world has ever 
known. Why don't you try it  ?

they were completely alone, they heard 
a voice coming from the Douba sing
ing a song-wf love. They approached 
and saw the watchmaker erecting a 
tent on his boat made fast to a tree.

“ Hey! my friend,” eald the briga
dier, “ why are you not Joining  ̂ the 
others at the dance and games?"

“1 expect my affianced." answered 
the watchmaker, with a strange In
flection in his voice. “ I shall go to 
meet her. W ill you become my trav- 
ellnc «'omnnnlons? I offer you a place 
In my boat."

j,i..-seioi and his wife had marched a 
long way; Jeannette was tired. They 
accepted the offer. They sat down at 
the stern and the tent protected them 
against the rays of the burning sun 
and hid from them the sights of the 
bunks of the river. The watchmaker 
took the oars, resumed his singing and 
seemed to forget his precious freight.

Appreciating his discretion. Jeanne.tte 
and her husband thanked him warmly, 
and soon they returned to their dreams 
of love. The boat glided gently, the 
watchmaker kept on singing. All of a 
sudden the boat obeyed to a more 
rapid impulse, and the watchmaker 
ceased to sing. He abandoned his hold 
on the oars, rose to his full height, 
and, addrefssing the young couple, with 
a-terrible voice, exclaimed:

“That 1« my affianced, my own! the 
mournful affianced of those who have 
nothing to expect of this earth."

And throwing the oars far away 
from him. he continued:

“The heart only loves once, Jean
nette, and in order to love you again 
In Heaven I consign you to death.” 

Before Russelot and Jeanette h.ad 
time to realize their situation, the 
b<»at, attracted by the whirlpools, dis
appeared In the foaming waves of the 
i-ataract. A few days after the trag
edy a fisherman found In his net a 
wreath of orange blossoms. It was 
the wedding wreath of-Jeannette.

Lyitta E« Plik|uii^s YeceU blc  Compottad Makes Sick Womco W ell.

C ards w ith  M rs. McCabe
Mrs. J. C. McC’alie entertained with 

whist very delightfully Thursday a ft
ernoon In honor of her guest, Miss 
Minnie Tnrner. t.'urtiutlons and sweet 
peas made the curd suite attractive. 
Mt.ss Laura Hogsett won the trophy, a 
pair of silk hose, which she presented 
to the Jionoree, while the consolation, a 
pretty fan, fell to Miss Eretta Carter. 
Miss Allabel Brown punched the scores 
and was glveii a bunch of sweet peas. 
A  delicious luncheon was served after 
the game. The invited guests were;

Misses Minnie Turner of Bowie, 
Burnle Newlln, Anne Newllii. Alba 
Capps. Mattie Mae Capps, Marguerite 
Adams, Marguerite Cantey, Martha 
Cantey, Eretta Carter, Susan Moore, 
Terry, Allabel Brown, Laura Hogsett, 
Ella Hogsett, Madeline McCart. Vida 
Wright, Hazel Walker. Ethel Watkins. 
Maggie Hendricks, Allle West, Mabel 
Long. Shannon of Louisiana, Reynolds, 
Mary Brown, Bess Bibb, Martha Jen
nings, Bess White, Lucille White, 
Shropshire, Mary Harrison, Meadow of 
(ieorgia. Wtebb of Georgia, Ray Saun
ders, Katherine Stripling and Aiiiiie 
Stripling. •t K at

E n te rta in  J o in tly
An unique affair was the dinner 

given Thursday evening in honor of 
the Paddock-Pltner wedding party. At 
7:30 the girls of the party were at a 
dainty sweet pea table with covers for 
nine at Dr. and Mrs. Bacon Saunders'. 
A t the same hour the men of the party 
were dined by Mr. and Mrs. L). B. 
Keeler, at a table lovely with red roses 
and red-shaded candelabra. When din
ner was but half over the girls sur
prised the m em it the Keelers, usurped 
ihelr places and sent them down to 
the Saunders' to finish their dinner. 
A fter dinner, however, they strolled 
back to the Keelers and spent the re
mainder of the evening dancing. Miss 
Paddock was the re<’ lplent of a tray 
of dainty sachets. The guests were:

Ml.sses Vlrglle PaddCH-k. Meadow of 
Athens, Ga., Webb of Athens, Ga.. Ray 
Saunders. Mary Harrison, Ida Fallor 
and Burnie Newlln; Mr. and Mrs. C. d. 
Elliott, Mrs. H. O. Head of Shernnin, 
M<-s.srs. H. B. PaddiK-k, (J. R. I ’ itner, 
William Paddock, John Rogers. W. C. 
Guthrie, C. D. Reimers and Dr. Roy 
Saunders.

E R E
T h s  B idders

Mrs. McLean entertained the Bldtlers 
at the re.shlence of Mrs. A. K. I’etcrson 
Thur.sday morning. There wiis no club 
prize, a souvenir l)clng cut for by all 
the guests. It was won by Mrs. Foster.
A guest prize, piece of china, went to 
Miss H. K. McCollum. (Jrunge ice was 
served and chocol.ate during the 
morning. The decorations were nas
turtiums and Cape Jeamlnes. The play- 

jars of the morning were: Mesd.ames
Wemyss-Smlth, Sw-an, Connel, Slaude, 
Foster, Van Zandt. Peckham. Stanley, 
Hublmrd, Gwynne, McCollum. I.rfirlmer, 
I ’arker, ('amp. Fine, Gregory, O’Farrell, 
Gayle, Shilton, Misses Susan L. Smith. 
Hassard, Shorb, W yatt and Andrews of 
California. •

E E E
A nnouncam ant Cards

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Phillips have 
issued cards announcing the marriage 
of their daughter. Grace, to W llltan 
Edwin Steels, Tuesday, June 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Steels will be at hotno 
after July 20 at 1216 Peach street.

The bride has been one of the popu
lar young women of The Fair, and has 
many warm wishers In the patrons of | 
the store, as well as among her Im- j 
mediate friends. Mr. Steels is a eo..- i 
tractor, who is of sterling worth. Their ! 
many friends are Joining In congratu- ' 
lations.

E E E
Prograza W h it t

The Progress 3iN’Til.st pl.ayed with 
Mrs. . I. Carl) Thursday afternoon, 
MLs.ses Ephraim of Hempstead. Brown. 
Neumagen and Weltman playing, in 
addition to the club members. Mrs.
H. Lederman won the club prize and 
Miss Neumagan that for guests.

The club will not meet again until 
next fall.

E E E
Social Events

Louis Malone h.ad for guests at the 
Country Club Thursday dinner. MBs
I. Al)att. Miss Church and Fred Stock
ing of Chicago.

E E E
The No Prize Whist Club will play 

with Mrs. William Matthews Wednes
day afternoon, June 13.

'E  E E
The “ Wags” played Friday morning 

with Miss Bess Wabb.
E E E

S oc ie ty  Parsonala
Mrs. H. O. Head of Sherman arrived

t t í O A T ,  r m m  t
Thursday to spend Mvaral days with 
Mra. Bacon Saunders.

Mrs. W ill F. Stewart left Thuradoy
morning for St. Louie. *

Harry Bell has gone for a two 
weeks on a ranch In the territory.

W. B. Worsham of HenriAta spent 
Wednesday in Fort Worth.

Miss Ida Faliur will leave the 15th 
fur a trip to New York.

Mrs. Waldroo of Bryan Is the guest 
of Miss Virgile Paddock.

Miss Meadow will leave next Wednes
day for her kome in Athens, Ga.

Miss Jarotne .Cartwright o f Ternrll 
will arrive Saturday to visit Miss Mary 
Harrison.

Mrs. J. P. Smith spent Thursday in 
Dallas with her daughter, Mrs. J. P. 
Smith Jr.

Worth Paddock will come from 
Houston Tuesday to attend the Pad- 
d(X'k-Pltner wedding.

Mrs. Pauline Rintleman and her 
daughter, Elisabeth, left Thursday 
morning for Marlin, where they will 
remain several months.

Miss Florence Hendricks of the ter
ritory and Miss Dorothy Bennett oi 
Strawn are visiting Miss Florence 
Snolth.

Mrs. Richard Van Zandt and Miss 
Martha Jennings left Thursday morn
ing for Denver, where they will remain 
a month.

Miss Webb will leave next WednSs- 
for Paris, Texas, where she will visit 
before returning to her home In Athens,
O il.

Miss Rena Munger left Thursday 
morning for her home in Dalla.s. She 
will leave Dallas on Sunday for New 
York and »all for Europe with Mr. 
and Mrs. Munger and Steve Munger on 
the Curonia, June 19.

A R oyal Cook Book *
Alexander Flllpplnl, whose book, 

“ The Table.” has led so many chefs 
to favor and large salaries, has ex
celled that work In his latest volume, 
which offers over 3,300 recipes gath-. 
ered from many nations. The designs 
of this book varies somewhat from 
the former. That it will be remem
bered surnewhai embarrassed the plain 
but ambitious cook by having innum
erable reference to numbers. ’ This 
objection has been dune away with, 
and straight recipes with full par
ticulars aie given.

The book is all the name implies; it 
is international. Its author has been 
gathering his material for the past ten 
years, and during a leave of absence 
from hl.s .sui^rlurs of the Internatlon.al 
Navigation Company, made a tour of 
the world, visiting hotels, restaurants 
and p'.ivate houses in all countries.

Mis curries and fisn soups were add
ed to In Japan, his stews, his “ Bami- 
inonkongrolse" from China, and are 
iiiodiiied to suit Amer^an prejudice, us 
Mr. i-'illpplnl thinks these dishes of 
the far east are too rich for our pal
ates. He considers the Chinese ideas 
of cooking both original and fine. The 
leclpes for birds' nests and shark fins 
sound quite attractive. Greece, Tur
key, Germany. I<>ance, England, Scot
land have each rontrlbtiled.

Not the least attractive portions of 
the book are the little histories that 
Improve the text, relating to episodes, 
manners and custotns regulating the 
preparation and service of certain 
dishes. He gives three suggestions 
of menus for every day of the year, 
and a supplement of dishes not includ
ed in the body of the book. A com
plete index makes reference easy.

“The International Cook Book. By 
Alexander L'llippini, formerly o f Del- 
monlco’s, and traveling Inspector of 
the International Mercantile Marine 
Company, Published by Doubleday, 
Page & Co., New York City. Price 
$4.50 net.

A  G R E A T  R A Z O R  S A t C i
T H IS
W E E K
O N L Y

97c

Ma i l

I ^ L L t D  i\

$ 2.50 A N D  $ 3.00 I M P O R T E D  R A t O R S  9?
Full Hollow Ground and Set Ready for Dae«

-J.OOO Fine Imported Travelers’ Sample Razors will h« „I___
sale at 97c each. These razors are from one of the leadlM **
razors In the United States. They are all high-grade
cured the eclire atock at a ridiculous figure.

sampliB
The a s a o i^ ^ " ” *^

prises all the well known makes, including the "Wade jl^ T .  ****** 
“ Brandt," “ Rogers." “ Wostenholm,” Pipe Razor. 
popular brands of all the famous makers. In facL we have 
ing the same Identical razor as high as $2.50 and U.OO e a c K * * e l i  
razor Is guaranteed perfect and set ready for .use. Any raaor 
does not give perfect satisfaction can be exchanged. Bpecdal 
will be given to mall orders and razors carefully selected. 
and OUR CUSTOMERS should take advantage of this great

these are certainly high-grade goods. * * *  ••

We Will Also Place on Sokle
1.000 of the famous Brandt Self-Honlng Razor Strona 
stroi^s are sold and advertised everywhere at |$ og ^
97c each. • • w  priM

The B ra n d t 8elf-Honing Razor S trop  Is the best'"
market today. The only razor strop in the world tbet^Lei 
and strop.s your razor at the same time and enables roe «»***  

an edge which only an experienced barber can lira  
Razor Strop will put a keen^ 

fewer strokes than any other razor s t j« «^  2* *  
.«how and your face will feel the ‘* lffrriin ii^  

once. (Guaranteed never to become hard or glaeg ,̂ **

W. J. FISHER., Drugget
502 M a in  S tra e t. Fart W artll. T a i~

tain an edge 
Brandt Self-Honing 
razor with 
razor will

HOUSEHOLD

H ow  to  M ake “ F re n ch ”  H an dke rch ie fs
The prettiest handkerchiefs are be

ing made as fancy work out of plaid 
and corded handkerchief linens which 
came out in the spring for blouses and 
shirt waists and morning dresses. 
French handkerchiefs, exactly like 
them, have been popular for several 
years, but, if  you hemstitch duplicates 
of the French ones may be yours for 
the merest fraction of the cost. For 
a yard of the stuff costs less than a 
single made-up handkerchief. And a 
yard makes a good many handker
chiefs!

Make them up with a narrow hem. 
and, i f  you can, embroider one or all 
three of your Initials in the middle of 
one of the squares, setting the initial 
across on a slanL

Or, if you've a short first name, write 
it on with a soft pencil and embroider 
It over a thread. It's a pretty, char
acteristic little touch that carries with 
it the charm of Individuality.

Th« long, narrow strips of the linen 
which may be left over in cutting o ff 
the handkerchiefs will moke pretty 
collar and cuff sets, or lingerie ties to 
wear with stiff, embroidered collars.

20
Mule -Team

B O R A X

The F a rm  A cco un t Book
The farmer has been about the la.st 

to adopt the account book. Even yet 
many farmers trust to their memories 
to carry on all their operations and 
transactions. This is very unbusiness
like, to say the least. What would 
you think of a groceryman or a mer
chant who tried to carry on his busi
ness without a knowledge of his re
ceipts, expenditures and profits? It is 
Just as necessary that the farmer have 
such a knowledge. To be sure, most 
farmers estimate in a general way 
what ti»ey have been and are paying 
out and have some idea of the receipts. 
But If a tran.saction gets down to a 
narrow maigin of profit or loss, they 
fre<iuently do not know on which side 
the margin really is.

The farm account book should in
clude the cost, of and receipts from ev
ery crop grown. Sometimes, of course, 
the various operation.« on the farm 
become so intermixed that an abso
lutely exact statement of cost and re- 
lurns of any one ctop cannot be giver.; 
but the figuring can be close enough 
for all practical purpose.«.

The account book should also dem
onstrate what crops are and what are 
not remunerative. There is no doubt 
whatever that some of our farms are 
not profitable and that some of our 
farmers are losing much hard labor by 
bestowing it on crops that pay little or 
no profit. With the assistance of an 
account book these crops may be dis
pensed with and others that would be 
more profitable substituted.

Many farmers who would otherwise 
keep account of their transactions,^do 
not do so on account of the labor and 
time it would require. There is no 
disputing the fact that the burden of 
having to charge one’s mind with 
transactions during the day and put
ting them into the books at night is 
considerable. Indeed .the farmer who 
follows this method usually keeps 
books only a short time. He grad
ually loses Interest In the account, the 
lapses of time between the additions 
to it become longer and longer, the 
account more and more unreliable and 
soon certain lines of labor are entirely 
lost track of. Then it becomes an 
easy matter to entirely abandon the 
work.

Perhaps the best method is for the 
farmer to carry with him at all times 
a small account book and write down. 
In brEf form, the traiisactions as they 
occur. Then at the end of each week, 
or oftener if convenient, he can trans- 

< fer these entries more elaborately In 
the regular books.—Rural, in Eplt- 
omlst.

BEER
1 dozen pintg $1,25
‘ o ............................. t U i
4 dozen pints......... |g;()(|

Rebate for emptti^ 20e 
])er dozen.

A N Y  BEER YOU LIKijJ 
deliver to your honl^ 

Both Phones 342 ,

H. B R A N N Y  Cl

W ill prodace W hiter 
Cleaner Clothes 

In Tour Lanndry 
Than any other article 

And with less labor

20
M ule -Team

B O R A X

Cleanse Every Articlo 
In yonr Kitchen 
or Dinind Room 

And make it Bright

M ule -Team
B O R A X

W ill Sterililo 
A ll Articles o f Clothind» 

Acting as an
iutiseptic and ProventinR 
Odor fim n Perspiration.

^ to s ls t  on 20-Mole-Team Borax tt 
^ «*1 « hman’t it—don’t buy adol- 

terated borax. W rite to ue, teU os hie 
n «ne, enclosing 5c., and we will maU 
70« •  packagteend wUl also send you 
o w  il l i^ a te d  booklet. "Borax in ths 
Home. Address, Pacific Const B o f -  
C a , Chicago, lU.

P ra c tic a l Fancy. W o rk
I.«insn top.« for pincushions arc dain

ty and ca.«y to make and should ba 
80 arranged that they can be easily 
.«Upped off and put into the tub when
ever nece.«.«ary.

Some of these covers are squares or 
oblongs of fine linens hemstitched or 
with a more or less elaborate border 
of drawn work, and some are finished 
with a ruffle of Swiss embroidery.

Still others are m.ide in two p.-irts 
and laced together over a puffing of 
silk around the foundation, while a 
small sheer handkerciiief edged with 
insertion and a frill of lace makes the 
daintiest top possible.

Washable covers for coat hangers 
that may bo remove«! are made by 
wrapping the frame with cotton bat- i 
ting, narrow toward the center and i 
with quite a bulge on the outer edges, 
then making little covers of colored 
chambray to neatly fit the padded 
frames. These are fastened on with 
draw strings and easily removed.

Fancy toweling makes one of the 
nicest coverings for bureau tops, and 
It can be ornamented with as much 
or as little embroidery as one likes.

Huckaback toweling that Is finished 
with hemstitched ends is often em
broidered with mercerized cotton, the 
design being one or two rows of disks 
about the size of a .nickel. I f  l.ace Is 
u.sed as trimming the cottoh matches 
It exactly In shade.

Thin damask toweling Is also much 
used for bureau and table covers. 
The ends are finished with a deep 
frljige of linen thread in the natural 
color, with a design worked In a deli
cate shade of colored cotton at the 
head of the fringe, and strips of lace 
In crl.ss-cros.« patterns forming an .in
sertion above the embroidery.

A U N T  J U D Y ’S B E S T
Old Virginia Fruit CalCe— One and a 

half dozen eggs. IV* pounds o f butter. 
1V4 pounds of flour, 2 pounds currants,
2 pounds Sultana raisins, 2 pounds 
seeder raisins, 1 pound citron, 3 ta- 
blespoonsful of cloves, 2 tablespoonsful 
of mace. 2 tablespoonsful of cinnamon. 
Juice of two lemons, peel of one. Juice 
of two oranges, peel o f one, 1 tumbler 
of French brandy. I  wine glass of Ja
maica rum. 2 grated nutmegs, 1 ouuce 
of vanlla 1 ounce of extract o f lemon. 
Mix all the splct^s with the liquors and 
let stand half an hour, ^hen add spic«Mi 
and liquors to the cake batter Just be
fore It is put Into the pan for baking. 
The above quantity will make one very 
large or tw'o medium sized best class 
fruit cakes. *

A Very Cheap and Excellent Bread— 
When enfeebled by personal illness or 
inconvenienced by moving. I have 
found that bread made In the following 
manner w’as considered very palatable 
by all wh& partook o f IL To every pint

W H Y ?
Always be scouring thosa 
knives and forks whan yoa 
get silv'er plated onte, wkkki 
always ready for usf?^ 
Prices run from $34# te 
a set,

Nash HaniiiR
i6 o ie ]i[ | fr

• - i.

P U R IT Y  IS  T H E  BEST
Our quality la insumaet 
dissatisfaction.
J o h n s o n -W o lfs  G roosry Co. (I

606-608 Houston Street.

o f good flour add one level 
o f salt, and sufficient scxla to ,
Ize the acid of the clabbertdn 
milk or the butter milk you | 
using. Make dough soft enough 
easily with a large spoon, and ‘ 
used while fresh and hot no 
ing need be added. Pour into g 
baking pan, well greased w 
sweet lard. Exercise good Ju 
cooking, as the lack o f short_ 
cause the bread to become to 
indigestible if allowed to ren 
tong In the oven. W ith the ad.
No. 1 butter I have enjoyed th 
and easily prepared bread as 
I have a slice of famous Sally 

The Good Cook’s Rice Pudd 
for twenty minutes two cups ^  . 
milk, three heaping tab1espo|gMI 
well-wash«ed rice and a pieo#of 
butter, the size o f an egg Bez- 
yolks of three eggs and ^  wklE <# 
one together, with one cup of grzatt« 
lated sugar, and add to theglte*c*F 
of cold milk. Pour hot He« ix i Eiik 
into a dish and mix thoroagUt^f* it 
few seeded raisins and a tssJf**Mtal 
of lemon extract or other* OswRkig. 
Add the eggs, stirring coBStSBtly «»4 
carefully. Rake slowly; Cor Ml 
When a light brown spree# eo the 
meringue, made from "wkltee of two 
well-beaten eggs and CEE ihili**i*®®®** 
ful o f powdered sugar, figeia eet I# 
stove oven till a rich brown.

Wood alcohol will be a great bel» b  
cleaning windows. espedaW i® 
weather. Moisten a spoggt er,< 
with the alcohol and rgb thé 
well, then polish with a 
There Is no smudging, aad::.# 
takes a high polish Wood m 
very cheap; It must never te 
ten. how'ever, that It- Is •  
poison if  taken Internally.

To keep lemon Juice readY 
squeeze out the Juice In the ust 
ner. strain free from pulp a 
add white powdered suger 
portion of one pound to a pint w j 
stir it until the sugar is q« " 
solved; then put It  away In 
small bottle. Put a teaspon 
s.alad oil in the top and <î( ^ ' ^  
When wanted for use 
cork carefully and take up th#i 
a bit o f cotton wool. To use 
onade add one large tables^ 
gill o f water.

t r y  t

G y ro  F¡

I t  s a v e s  

money one 
the work of t\̂ 
three ordin 
fans—it cools 
air in all direct! 
—and is healti 
P h o n e

Citizens Lii
and Pow er Coi 
9 0 7 Throckmortf

The Texas 
Ex - Kentuckiai 

Home-Comini 
O fficia l Trail

W ill leave Ft W< 
at 9:10 p. m.
June 11

VIA

Excellent equIpmenL consls 
nf standard and tourist sleel 
tree reclining chair cars, aj 
prlately decorated, throi 
Louisville without change, 
riving at 8:20 a. m„ June 13

The “Old Homestead” Kinf 
will be looking and waiting! 
you all. Better get ready q  ̂
«nd Join this “GREAT T1 
HOME COMING EVENT" to| 
OLD BLUE GRASS STi 
Probably your only chanc« 
time, NOW  or NEVER.

Your station agent (»n  tell| 
when to leave In order to cor 
at nearest Junction point 
Cotton Belt Official Train 
via Memphis and LouisviUe| 
Nashville Railway.

R ate  one fa re  p lus $2. 
t h i r t y  days.

For fu rth v  information. 
adtJress or see,

J . R O U N S A V IL L t 
Phones 229. C. P. A  TJ

Special Rate:
Vlft.

To Galveston and R<
June 9, limit 11; 

^ 7 . 2 5
Jnne 13. limit 18; 

^  9 1 1 . 6 0  
sale daily, limit 

d«.vs; rate $13.50.
T . T . M cD O N A L

»06 \f 1 Ticket Aj•i>6 M ain Street.

Nadine Face P<
P n Ao c m  a  B g M t l f B l  I standard  THI

I  é

aot eattrely Mtiafieé. ' Tint 
Piak, BnuMttc. By Ìmàk4 ' 
Pregrg ky NATIOIMLTONJEr COul

Commencing Me 
June 4

t  First Appearance of 
! | i - ' fe H R E N B E R Q  A  T R E N D / 

Qymnasta. Hand t 
Mead Baiane 

'It I  In Two Te
a  c o p u l a i

y^ngers. Comedians and Instm 
. A l*ts. I
i^PPea ranee Thia Season j

M in n ie  w a r d e l l ,|
Comic Par Exoellei

;#c..ana,.li
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Itizens Light
Pow er Company

l$7 Throckmorton St.

The Texas 
Ex-Kentuckians’ 

Home-Coming 
O fficia i Train

[Win leave Ft. W orth  
at 9:10 p. m.
June 11

V IA

. Btcellent equipment, consisting 
flf standard and tourist sleepers, 
Bie reclining chair cars, appro- 

-grtately decorated, through to 
' ISDts ville without chan.ge, ar- 
¡llrlng at 8:20 a. m., June 13.

The "Old Homestead" Kinfolk.s 
.WUl be looking and waiting for 
■jam all. Better get ready qul-k 

join this "G R E AT TEXAS 
HOME GOMING E V E N T" to the 

:OLD BLUE GR.ASS STATE. 
’^Probably your only chance this 
■thne. NOW or NEVER.

^Tour station agent can tell you 
^When to leave In order to connect 

nearest Junction point with 
ton Belt Official Train going 
Memphis and Ix>uisville and 
tiville Railway.

Rate one fa re  plus %2. L im it  
'!ll«rty days.

f fo r  fu rthv  Information, etc., 
Lhidnaa or see,

d. R O U N S A V IL L E ,
229. C. P. A  T . A .

Special Rates
V ia .

' €Alveaton and Return
pune 9, limit 11; rate

9 7 . 2 5
1.3, limit 18; rate

911.60
lie dailv, limit sixty 

rate $13.50.
T . T . M cD o n a l d ,

C ity  T ic k e t A g e n L
■ In Street.

IDARD T H E A T E R
Commencing Monday, 

June 4
Irat Appearance of 

ÎN B E R G  &  T R E N D A L L . 
Gymnasts. Hand to Hand 

, to Head Balancers.
Appearance in Tw o Tears of 

'E L A N D  A  C O P E L A N D , 
^Comedians and Instrumental

ists.
trance This Season o f Miss 

f^ ^ M lN N IE  W A R D E L L ,
Comic Par Excellence.

.tOc

T H B  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

b \ v c  c>a\v '

Shirt Waists 79c
Regular Price $1.00 and $1.25

Waists of lawn, wltli tucks and bands of Val, lace 
and embroidery across yoke and down front, full 
slioi-t sleeves triiiuiied with lace and tin*ks.
Another style is of India lawn, larvre tin*ks and bands 
of embroidery down full len^tli of front, loiii? full 
sleeves, tucked cuffs and embroidery collar.
Still another style made of mull, solid yoke of small 
tucks, full shoii sleeves, trimmed with tucks and 
lace.
Another Mull \Vaist has round yoke of Val. lace, 
full front below yoke, trimmed with tucks and la<*e. 
Other styles too numerous to describe, lace and em
broidery trimmed, lony: and short sleev(‘s. splendid 
$1.(X) values; today and Saturda.v, special... 79<^

Wash Silk Waists $1.49
Regular Price $2.25

These lieautiful garment are made of a jfood (|ualitv 
of wa.sh silk, firil fronts of dainty lace and «‘velet eiii- 
broidcry. small tu<<ks depth of yoke hack Jind front, 
short full sh'cves and collar tninuicd in tucks iiiid 
lacc; rekTular $2.25 waists; todav and Satimljiv, 
SPK( l A L .......................................■...............$1 .49

Sharp Reductions on Handsome 
Shirt Waists Saturday

loêhliyÊSrociÆ
R A IN  A T  S W E E T W A T E R

A . N u tsb a u m  R eports  C on d itio ns  E x* 
ce lle n t

A. Nu.s.si>aum, the Dallas atockman 
who aliiioHt alwaya buys sometliiiig on 
this market or «flips some in to sell, 
came along from Sweetwater with 
four ears of cattle for market. "It 
has ralneii every day for three wet-ks 
out at Sweetwater and vielnity. and the 
country is flooded. < >f coui.se this 
makes a sea.son in the giound that will 
not get out in a finny and gras.s will 
haw  an excellent ihainv to outgrow 
It.self. Cattle Interests seem to he all 
they slK.)uld he under the conditions 
and there is no disea.se ainuiig tiiem.

"The calf crop will be a big one. .M- 
togetlier everything is ail right from a 
cowman's standpoint, excei>i tlie ni.ir- 
ket, which seems to he inclined to i>*- 
sent the cowman's good times and go 
against him accordingly. I fear we 
have not seen the last of the low 
prices, iiowever. for there is Irouiid to 
be a ruction before things settle baik 
In to tlieir old groove. Kishing is about 
the best hu.siiiess to be at ju. t̂ now and 
I tliiPk that I will go my.seif.

S A N  A N G E L O  W E T

S. P. C la rk  Says R a in  H as Been Gen- 
e ra l

S. P. Clark, w lio has been down In 
the San Angelo country, lanie in from 
that at present very moist country and 
in answer to questions sal<L

"The San Angelo country Is about as 
wet a.s any part of Texas at this time, 
it having rained the bottom out down 
there. Of course after the way the 
weather man has conducted things 
this spring, grass Is good, a-s fine as It 
could well be. and cattle could not be 
better living on any gras.s. No sickne.ss 
of any kind that I heard of among 
any stock and cowmen are Ju.st brag
ging on their big cropx>f calves.

“ Investigation by m yself proved fli.it 
the great m ajority o f stockmen down 
that way do not approve o f the fight 
made on the commission houses, the

OLDSORES ĈANCER
Whenever a sore or ulcer does not heal and shows signs of becoming 

chronic, it should arouse suspicion, because many of these places lead to 
Cancer. It may appear as an ordinary sore at first, and is given 
treatment as such, with some simple salve, wash or plaster, with the hope 
that the place will heal, but the real seat of the trouble is in the blood and 
cannot be reached by external remedies, and soon the sore will return. After
awhile the deadly prison begins to cat ----------- —  ^
into the surrounding flesh and the 
ulcer spreads rapidly, becoming more 
offensive and alarminjif until at l^ t  
the sufferer finds he Is afflicted with 
Cancer. Cancerous ulcers often start 
from a boil, wart, mole or pimple, 
which has been bruised or roughly

very root of the triable and cures so thorough
ly  that there Is never any sign of the trouble 
in after years. As soon as the systein gets 
under the influence of S. S. S. the place begins

PURELY VEGETABLE. the**ioflain'roatioa leaves, the fleeh resumes
, W h e s l t h y c o l o r . i u . d s < m n . h ^ r e ^ . ^ ^
has been removed from the blood, jjooic on i
vkc withoutĵ iarge. JM£ S W fT  SFCCifiG COmg AJlAmTAt mAm

I WAS sufrerlng gr«atly from *  
ous Blear on my left br«sst, whleh baa 
begun to eat, and at times would dis
charge yery  offensive m o t f r .  I 
knew the trouble was hereditary 
only sister, my mother and ox her 
sisters dlea ox Oencer. I  am fu lly sat
isfied I would have gone the eameway 
but for S. a. S., w h^h -

Belton, Mo. M BS. J. CASSBIiIs.

DENVER TO HAVE 
NEW LOCAL TRAIN

TOTAL $15,300
IN SEVEN DAYS

Additional Service to Qiianah ' Buildin<j Per

W ill Begin Sunday

The Kurt Worth ami Denver revision 
of the Slimmer se,ie(luh*s for the s.-a.s- 
oii of I9oi> is amiouiReii, There is no 
change in tlie leaving time of th » 
trains from K..:t Worth, although there 
is a shortening ..f the running time of 
tlie Denver .special, leaving Fort Worth 
at 9:45 a. m.. by two hours. A.ldi- 
lionul sle.’piii^ ear ser\ice appl.Ning to 
both of th“ th’ uugh trains, morning 
and evening, will be provi.ie,l. h i.s 
annouiiee.i laat this .-.ei\lee will be 
increased until it is ade.iuute.

Tile new I>en\er loeal servii-.- be
tween F.irt W.irth and Quanab will 
g.> int.( effect at the same time of the 
.late fixed f.ir tlie thi-.iiigh eliaiiges, lie- 
Ing June 111, Sun.lay n.-xt.

Tile Qtianah l.»i:il will leave Fort 
\N ort a at lb: 45 a. in. and returning 
w ill arrive at I : 'J>) p. in. The trains 
are numbered .>n the time card N.>. 3 
and No. 4. The arrival time of the 
train from here, N.i. 3. at 10:4.5 at 
Qitanah is 7 p. m ; tile southbound 
train. No. 4, will leave ijuanah at 6 
a. m. and arrive in Fort Wortli at 1:30 
p. m. It i.s a daily service.

mits Compared

B O Y C O T T  BY  JO B B E R S ?

M issou ri R iv« r S itua t'- 'O  Puzzles T r a f 
f ic  Men

One of the ptiz'/.les f.ir the freight 
traffic men at t ’hliMgo is the "boy
cott" which the Missouri river jobbers 
ate working, as is ajleged, against all 
but one or two or three of the tiunk 
lines, a sltiiatl.m thus described Id a 
Ohleago dlsi>atch:

I ’ lilcago, June 7.—Tlie boycott which 
the Mls.souri river joblieis are .said to 
be operating against all but two or 
three of the rallroa.is Is now in full 
blast. One day in tlie week the Wa
bash haule.i Intii Omaha 100,000 
pounds of dry goo.ls wlil.-h was con- 
siKiie.l to that roa.l from Buffalo. 
Agents of tlie Mlssoutl river Jobbers 
liave given instrurtl.ms to route all 
dry g.»)ds over tliat ro;!.! from Buffa
lo until further notice.

Railroad tr.'iffic men In Chbrngo are 
greatly i.uszle.l over the situation an.l 
are watching the shipments closely 
with a view to ascertaining what 
course is being pursued.

In.specflon of the bulMing permit 
hook at the office of the city englne.*r 
•sh.iw.s that for the first .seven da.vs .»f 
June permits were i.ssue.l for the con- 
.stiin tlon of hull.lings t'> the aggregate 
of JI:).3‘J0. while f.ir the same perlo'J 
In .May the total values reached $94,- 
•'*■•0. It is also shown that but seven 
liermlts w.-re issued during the .May 
peii.Hl, as agiinst nine In the June 
I)eri...l. Tids app.iient falling .iff In 
\alne of .•.instril' tion wot k is ex- 
plitiiie.l by the fact that two of iha 
permits issued in May were for large 
bu.sine.s.s bl.ieks ami these two al.me 
rep[,.,.„.nt a value ,,f $̂ 5.00l). < me of
these wMs f.ir the additl.in to the Uur- 
t.in-F*eel store hiiildiiig ami the oth,*r 
the WinfteM Scott bulMIng In lower 
.Main .street.

.Xnother .May rierrnll all.iws the con- 
slut, lion of the F:ighth ward fire hall 
a' a cost ..f $(5,000. ,\li of the June 
pcimlls are f.>r residence structures 
with th.* except!.>11 of a small frame 
store huiMing.

BulMing in the cit.v and suburbs Is 
going on rapiilly, the South side .still 
leading in the city pr.iper. At Rosen 
Heights eighteen houses are in pro
cess of erei-tion.

W hite-
F loats

M A N Y  V O T E R S  P R E S E N T

Large  N um ber A tten d  M eeting  of 
C andidate* a t C row ley

Theie was a meeting of the county 
candidate.s at Crowley Thursday iiig'nt 
w hich was attended by all except three. 
T he number of voters present wa.s a 
flattering in.Jioatlon of tlie interest felt 
in tile result of the primary, to be held 
July 28.

H O M E S E E K E R S  D U E  H E R E

C love r Lea f Special W il l  S top a t F o rt 
W o rth

The ('lover I.e.tf homeseekers spe
cial which the K:it,v got at S'. L.nii.s 
June (5 is sche.iule.i to a iiive  In I-’.trt 
Worth JuiiH 8 at 4 5') p, m. Here the 
t.iurlsls sleep.Ts will be aband.med to 
he letiirne.l to St leillis and 111.* 
h.inn-.seeker.s will .s.■.liter out where 
their w i.s lies may dict.i'e.

Long W ay Between T u rn s
While the Kat.v is putting In ;i n.'w 

turiit.ible at D-mis.in It I.s nei css.iry l.> 
rim the engin.>s fr.tm Mnsk.igee, I. T., 
to Hlllsbor.), Tex.IS. for there are no 
otht*r turntahl.'S betwfen the point.s 
namcl fh.an the one at l>enison. The 
engines are sl.ipi.e'l at Denls.m. 
i-leancd ami rep.-iireil and then g.i on 
to the end of the next 'liiisi.m.

general .sentiment being that an In- 
.Insth'c h.is b(‘en .|i>nc ibe c'.ninii.s.sj.in 
tneii. It has raiiic.i all the way up and 
at Ballinger it w.is a perfect flood.'

H O R SES IN  D E M A N D

Farm era  in V ic in ity  o f G a tesv ille  A ro  
D iv e rs ify in g

Dave H. Culberson lanie in from 
Cratesville an.l rcp.irt.-d on the weather 
ami ..(tile comiiti.iu.s: "W e have ha.l
our <|tiota of rain," sal.l he, “nothing 
was liurt s.) fir , except by a hail 
.storm that riiiiie.l some cr.ip.s over a 
space of probably a mile w l.le ami five 
miles long. I ’ rospecis are g.t.xi all 
al.mg the line for the year jihea.l. Cat
tle < '(mlitlons were ne\cr better ex.-ept 
as to prices ami these do lo t justify a 
111.in to .ship at tlds time. ,\s f.ir grass, 
I never saw It lietter ati.l . atlle are in 
as g()o<l shape as I ever .s.iw them. 
Shipping stuff is not so plentiful, hav
ing been shipped ont to the pa.sture.s 
of the teriitory this spring. There Is 
a go.xl calf crop in our .ŝ m IIoii ami 
no disease of an epl'lemic i liarai tcr as 
far as heanl from.

"Our people are heginning to pay 
more ¡ittenti.m to tlic breed of hor:»-s 
ami mules, selecting lietter sires. Har- 
ne.ss horses are the class that are the 
favorites ami It will be .som*i time be
fore enough are raised to supply the 
home market even. Hor.se «lock Is very 
high, worth all the way from $150 per 
hea.l up, ami snapped up at those fig 
ures. Mul-*s are higher In proportion. 
I know of several pairs that are work
ing in f.iimers' fields tliat sold for $400 
a pair.

“ There are very few sheep In our 
county. TVe depcml on L.arnpasas 
county for our supply. They are high, 
too. Kvery kind of stock «»eems to be 
high an.l commanding giyod prices, ex
cept that which goes through the 
slsugliter liou.ses.

E qu ipm en t O verhau led
T,iking time by the f.ircl'x k an.l an

ti.'Ipatlng an nnu.smilly large l)nslrii:-i3 
In the movement of coal ami grain this 
spring and summer, the K.ity has h.i.l 
all of It.s e.iuipment put in a stale of 
high efficlcii. y and this w.is d.ine b.v 
woiklng a full force .if men during tne 
dull season. Now it is prep:ir.*.l t.) 
reap the icw.ir.l of forethought.

W ate rm an  M ay Go South
It Is the expei-t:it|.in of his friends 

th:iT (.'. A. Waterman, the commer. ial 
.agent of the .Missouri I ’a. ific at Dall.is. 
will be transferred to Denver to take 
tlie tilace of H. R Ko'iser, who f.ir 
ye-irs was the we.stern agen' of tlic 
Missouri Paciflc-lroti M.uintaln at 
fienver. Mr. Kooser has been ma.le 
the general agent of the Missouri P.i- 
clftc-Iron Moniitaln syst.un with hea'l- 
qti;irt*Ts at Dallas and will asstime 
the duties of his new posh ion July 1. 
H, C. Post, comnier.-ial agent of the 
Missouri T’a.dfi.' at Pnebl.i, sm . ee.Is 
Mr. Kooser at Denver and 'hat leav“s 
the latter jilace oiien f.ir .Mr. W.iter- 
man.

Special fo r  B a ll Game
Yhe Katy will run ,a spe.-l.il from 

Waco to Fort Worth and return Sun
day next, the Occasion being the play
ing of the Waco team of a liall game 
with Fort Wnrtli. F.ire $1.50 for the 
round trip. Tralti will arrlce In Fort 
Worth at 11:30 a. m. ami returning 
will le.'ive ,at 7 p. m.

The Katy also has a special rate of 
$8.30 round trip to Galyeston June 9. 
return limit June 11.

INSPECTION ASKED
Omaha L ive  S tock Exchange W ire *  

Congress A bou t Packers
fc'prri.if i<> 'I hr Ttirijrnm.

UM.\M.\, N’el)., June 8.— long telo- 
gram has been f'liwar.led by the South 
Omaha live .st.ii k excliaiigo to congress 
urging H rigl.l inspecti'in of meat it 
the p.acking houses, hut .lemanding 
that the cost should be borne h.y the 
g.ivernnicnt. A secf.nd message was 
sent t.i Secretary Wilson of the agri
cultural department asking him to Is
sue a f.irmal statement to the effect 
that the products of the Larger pack
ing houses are Inspected by agents of 
tlx* lMit.*:iii of animal Industry and that 
meats found unfit for food are de- 
stro.ved liy them.

CAM PBEL i Ta t  IT A L Y
G ube rna to ria l C andidate  Declares 

T ru s ts  V io la te  A n t i-T ru s t Law s
h'prrinl to Thr Tfltpi nm.

IT-ALY, 'I’.'xas, June 8.—Torn Camp
bell .«poke here last night in the in- 
t.'i'cst of hi.s (amildacy for g.ivernor. 
He avoided per.-ional refeieru'es to his 

: opp.iiu-nts, dcnli'ii prohibition being an 
' i.ssm* in the campaign, oppos.'d the l.s- 

snance of fri-e railway p.iases. referred 
to t.ic trusts as doing bu.siness in vio- 
latl'Mi of the state anti-trust law.s. 
in l!u* main his argument was in line 
with .si>ccclies delivered at other places.

REM OVAL NOTICE 
The Citizens’ Light and Power Com

pany has moved Into their new quar
ters on Throckmorton street, opposite 
fire hill. The rapM growth of the 
business has necessitated moving into 
Oiore central quarters for their own 
ind the public's convenlenc*.

Cheaper Fares W anted
Agitation for the reduction of rall- 

wa.v fares Is becoming popular in the 
central northern .states an.i one of tlie 
latest to begin a determined movement 
for a 2-i'ent a mile basis for pa. -̂ 
«enger f.ares In place of the 3 cents 
a mile flxe.l by law in Is73 in W is
consin.

A fte r  Texas T rade
The Kans.'i.s Cit.v st.x-k yir.ls nre 

still looking aft«*r the Texas ciM of 
the husines.s ami one of the b.\s| of 
their general agents, .T. T. Sli.-lliy of 
Denver, w.n.s here Thursday in the In
terests of his yards.

ERECT BOYS H A L L
T r in i ty  U n iv e rs ity  Le ts  C on trac t fo r  

C ons truc tion  o f B u ild ing
Spfi'inl to Thr Trirgrnm,

WA.VA HACHIK, Texas. June R.— 
.\fter a delaj’ of several days the 
huiMing commiuee has awarded the 
i-ontract for the election of the lK>ys' 
hall at Trinity I'ldverslty. S. J. Kr- 
wln of this city was the successful 
lii.liier. His price was In the neigh- 
borhoo.l of $13,0'50. To construct and 
furuLsh the hnllding will require an 
outlay of between $1.8,000 ami $20,000.

T E A R IN G  SH O E  SA V E S  H IM

Hom eseekers fo r  B row nw ood
Tn the Iasi two days the R.x-k Isl.iiM 

h is lia.l Iw'i cars of li.iineseckcis int.) 
Fort W.irih averagipg alxiut thirty to 
a c;ir. They went ont to the Brown- 
w.io.I country.

K a ty  Inspection  P a rty
The Kat.v Insqiectlon p.-irty si.ent 

Thursd.ay at Hillsboro :ind then left 
for the .south.

IN T E R L O C K IN G  D IS C U S S E D

R a ilw ay  M anagers Refuse to  T e ll Re
su lt o f Conference

.At *hc tne,»ting of the general m.m- 
agers' ••.ss.iclation of Texas lailw.i.vs, 
held .'»1 iioiipton Thurs.lay, one of the 
matte)'.« discu.sse.i w.is a more e.iuita- 
ble divjsi.in of the expeiiiics of niiiii- 
taining the Interlo« kltig plant.«. The 
inaiiager.s were as u.sual in exe. utive 
session and .iecline.l to st.ite what was 
C'onsi.lerc.l on the plea th.it the Ques
tions were tiurel.v tei-hnical and related 
mostly to operation an.l mainfename.

Vice President an.i General Superin
tendent S. B. Hovey of the Rrx k Is
land. Vice Pre.sldent and Traffic Man
ager nr B. Keeler of the Denver and 
Vice President and General M.aiiager 
W. B. Drake of the LViaco attended the 
general managers' association meeting 
in Houston Thursday.______

I f  the hands are rubired on a stick 
of celery after peeling ouloiis the odor 
sUU guLUaiy- iimnny«»L

B rakem an F a lls  in C lear A f te r  Foot 
C augh t in Frog

Sprriol to Thr Trirgrnm,
I ’OTTSVILLK, Pa.. June 8.—‘Tm  a 

gon.T, boys," .shouted Joseph Devine, a 
brakeman from I ’al.r Alto, as. wllli his 
foot fast In a frog, he saw a train 
be.'ir down up.rii him at the Eastern 
ytcci t'ompany's work«.

While Walking down tlie track to 
luiii a switch Ids foot caught and was 
hcM In a vi.«elike grip.

'I'he ears came hearitig down an.l 
struck him, kno.-klng him down be- 

j  tween the lruck.s when his shoe tore 
' an.l allowed the foot to slip out.
1 Two cars p:isse.1 over him as he lay 

between the tra.ks, but beyond a 
.siirani of the ankle he e.si'aped unln- 
Jine.i, It is the most rem.'irkable es
cape on the railro.i'l ever known here.

$215 FOR H U D S O N ’S C H A IR

Shorn L ike  Samson, South D ako ta  Man 
C ollects Damages

ffpf.-i<il to 7 hr Tfirgmm.
S lD l'X  FALLH, S. D„ June 8.—A 

jury in the state circuit court of 
Dougla.s county, S. D., has fixed th« 
.sum of $215 a.s the value of a head pf 
hair belotiging t.> a man named Hud
son. The man ha.sed hi.« suit on the 
grown.! that while the three defendants 
were intoxi.-atpij, they ixmnd him and 
cut o ff his luxuriant locks.

The loss of his hair, while he was 
etig.-igc.i in traveling over the state 
giving cvhihitions of hl.s great strength, 
he CO- i.'nded, t.iok from him his 
strength as well as his means of sup
port. He Mie.l for damages in the 
sum of seveial thousand dollars.

G U E S TS  G E T G A R T E R S

Illin o is  B ride  D is tr ib u te *  U nusua l P res
ents St H er W edding

UpHini to Tht Trlforam.
NOKO.MIS, HI.. June 8.—After the 

marriage of Robert C. Whittlesey, a 
photograjiher, and Miss Abhie Welsh, 
a stenographer, the bride gave each of 
the unmarried guests present a yellow 
g.rrter. The cauple meet when Mr. 
Wiiittle.sey was superintendent of the 
Ba(>ti.«t Sunday scliool and Mis.s Weis'.! 
his H.ssistaiit The groom U a widower 
wiUt four ekUdreik

W hen you go to your dealer to buy 
a white, floating soap, tcU him you 
want W ool Soap. Absolutely pure. 
W ool Soap washes faces, hands, fine 
fabrics, linens, silks, laces—everything 
in the home that you are particular 
about.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Makers of Swift’s PRIDE Soap and 

Washing Powder.

SELECT H O SPITAL CENTE
K * ty  R a ilroad  A rrange« fo r  Head of 

System  a t W aco
SjiCriaJ to The

W At:o. Texa«, June 8.—General 
Manager Allen of the K.ity railroad 
aiul other <>ffi.ial.« of the sy.stem were 
ilare yo.'itcrday and cl.i.sed up all ar
rangements aii'l iias.«ed all jiapers 
whereby this city becomes the center 
aii.J head of the ho.«i>ital system In 
Texas for the ro.id. The Providence 
Sanitarium, a magnificent hospital 
erected by the Skaters of St. Vincent 
de Paul an.l costing $150,000. was se- 
lecte.i a.s the place w liere patients will 
be taken, and Dr.«. J. W. Hale and W. 
D. like.« were scle.'ted as surgeons 
in Charge. The exact date of be- 
giiuiing .iperati.an.s ami centering pa
tients li.*re will be announced shortly.

Do You Wani to Know About Colorado?
If so. fill out the blank below and mall to

C. H . SPEERS, 700 Seventeenth St., Denver Colo.
An.l ycu wilt receive by return mail FRF5E a set of li;md.‘:oiiie souvenir 
postal cards showing mountain scenery, f.igether with a number of beauti
fully illustrated booklets, telling you how to make your summer vacation 
trip to the Rockies a most enjoyable event.

Dear Sir: Plea.se tell me about Colorado.

P. O.

State.

m
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The Junior Lfague of the North 
L'.irt W.irtli MethoJi.st Epis. opal 
( liiirch w ill give an ice cream .so<'lal 
L’llilay night In the lawn of the < liurch 
parsonage In Boulevard near Fiftecnlli 
8tis*et.

Mr«. R. M. S[ieer of Clehurne arrived 
In North Fort W.nih 'I'hiir.sday night to 
visit relative.« at the home of P. J. 
Knipi>. i:i23 Rusk .street. Mrs. Knipp 
and Mrs. Ledbetter aiv sisters to Mrs. 
Si'eer.

J. V. Wilson of Wainsboro. Wood 
county, Te.xas, i.s in North l''orl Wortli 
at the home .if hi.s .son. Will Wilson, 
in Ross avenue.

J. H. Pirtle of North Fort Worth 
recently purchase.1 a one-half interest 
in tlie Denni.s Brollier.«' grocery at 
Kills and Central avenue. Sam Dennis 
retiring. I’ li lle at once moied his meat 
market to the Dennis st.ire.

Maivel t'ornclius, who is visiting 
with A. I*. Suggs in North Fort Worth, 
Ik on the sick list.

Mrs. lien Amleison and little daught- 
•>r of t'olorado Springs, Colo., are in 
North Foil Worth for a two week.«' 
visit with her parents. J. H. F’ irtle and 
wife, at 1414 l.ake street.

Mrs. H. A. Trimble, mother of I ’ ro- 
fessor W. M. Trimble, is visiting with 
her son in North Fort \Morth boulevard 
and Centr.'il avenue.

Boy Break« A rm
Herbert Needham, the 5-year-oM son 

of H. B. Needham, in Gould avenue. 
North Fort Worth, fell ami brok**- his 
left arm Thursday afternoon. Herbert 
was playing in the back yard of his 
hou.se ,ind in jumping from a gasoline 
stove, fell, thus causing the accident. 
A physician was calle.1 and the bone 
set, which will heal quickly.

Death o f J. A . M cDonald
J. A. McDonald. 2219 Clinton street. 

North Fort Worth, died early Thurs
day morning, supposedly the result of 
sunstrokes received about a year ago. 
Mr. McDonald leaves surviving him hla 
widow and five children. The family 
has lived in North Fort Worth for 
about six montlis, coming here from 
Rosebud, Texas, where the body haa 
been ahipi>e<l. Mr. McDonald had been 
in i>oor health for some time.

Ice Cream  Social
The Woodman Circle of North Fort 

W.ii th gave an i. e cream social Thurs
day night in the Rosen huiMing. the re
ceipts being f.ir the benefit o f the 
lodge. The social is refiorted to have 
been a success and the ladles are 
pleased with the liberal patronage.

RED CROSS ELECTS
P y th ia n  Lodge« M em ber«hip Increasing 

R ap id ly
Red Cros.s lo.jge No. 14. Knights of 

Pythias. heM Its semi-annual election 
Thursday night with the result here 
stated: I,. 'H. Sargent, chancellor
comman.ler: F. J. Evans, vice chan
cellor; Luther M. Hogsett prelate: H. 
W. Withers, master-of-the-work; W . 
C. Felder, jna.«ter-at-arms ;John M.

EDISON
Sold Moulded Records
FOR MAY I^OW ON SALE

AM) HEAR TIIEM !
Cummiiv^s, Shepherd

dk C o m p o L n y
Wholesale and Retail Dealets 
of Edison Phonographs and 
GoM Monliied Records.
700 Houston St., F o rt W o rth .

S. ott, inner guard; R. G. IJtsey, outer 
guard.

Bef.ire the end of the term, which 
is June 30, Red Cross will have an 
addition ftf thirty-five or forty new 
members, making the largest numeri
cal gain of any of the city l.xlges and 
probably among the lodges making the 
larg.*«t gain in membership in the 
giitii'l domain.

There w ere four new applications for 
membersl'iii Thursday night and one 
esquire was raised to the rank of 
knight.

'I’ lie Mat inc lodge election, which oc
curs Fi'iday night, completes the eleo- 
ti.in of the l.xlges of Fort Worth and 
Ninth Fo'rt Worth.

BLIND  G ^ G  HOME
Car Load of C hildren  Is D ivided in  F o r i 

W orth
H. y. Williams, who at one time was 

here in the interests of the Santa Fe, 
and who is now one of the traveling 
passenger agents of that .system, was 
in Fort Worth 'riiurs.la.v in charge of a 
car load of blind i-hildren. home for the 
summer vacation from the state blind 
asylum. From here they went west on 
the 'I'l-xas and Pacific, nortli on the 
Denver ami other lines and out on the 
Rio (iramle tilvl.«lon of the Frisco to 
their several homes. Many were met 
by friemls or relatives, who thus pro
vided a needed esen t to destination.

JE R S E Y S  IN  D E M A N D

8. A. O verton Say« M ilch  Cow« A rs  
W anted

S. Overton, a Jersey cattle raiser, 
says his line of trade is going on very 
well and that sales are averaging about 
the s.ime price« as at first. It seems 
that the demand la growing for Jersey 
stock, both here In Texas and in foreign 
parts.

"I keep pretty well sold out, having 
on liand generally about enough to 
keep business up until the arrival o f 
my next .shipment. I have Just sold a 
consignment of fifteen cows and calves 
to a man who wants them In Cuba. 
Thus you see. my market is expanding 
and will soon take in the South Amer
ican countries, I hope. I have a pas
ture now for them between the yards 
and town, for it has gotten too hot to 
keep them in a pen all the time. Jerseys 
need both grass and shade to do well. 
Things are all right in the cow line 
down in old Smith county now and 
people are feeling good.”

LO U IS IA N A  M ILL  BURNS
Plant Costing $250,000 Destroyed at 

Trout, La.
Total de.«tru(*tion of the mill of the 

Trout Creek Lumber Goinpany, TrouL 
I.a., was reported in Fort Worth Friday 
morning. Fire atarted between 2 and 3 
o’clock E'riday morning, all efforts to 
check the flames being of no avail. The 
milling plant was a new one. having 
been In operation but about fourteen 
months. The mill had been working 
up between 250.000 and 400,000 feet 
of lumber per day, running day and 
night.

It was a modern milling plant, cost
ing. when built, about $250,000, and 
was partly insured.

■T!
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fOB JUBT1CB OP THE PEACE—E. 
P, (Burke) Crourkln of North Fort 

!• a candidate for justtce of 
 ̂ pea re. Precinct No. 1, place No. 1, 

^'«MeeTto the action of the detnocraUc 
, yjaeartee. July >8, 190<«

FOB OONBE89 
j a m b s  w . «WATNm

to the airtV** of the Demo*

i IB » «—Candidate for leglalature;
to action democratic 

July *A (Claaa No. A)

FOB BHBRIFP
le Telefrem la authoHaed ta «a -
«O JOHN T. KONBA aa a 

w for akarlff of Tarrant oounty for 
a tidrd tarai; aubJeeC to the action of 

party. _____
FOB COUNTY JUXX3B 

- T. Bawland la a aandldaU for 
ainty Jadye of Tarrant oounty. aub- 
ta Um  aetJoa of dcmooratlo party.

FOB COUNTY JUDOB 
JOHN Lb TEBBBXX la a candidate for 

Oanaty Judye of Tarrant oounty, 
■hdeet io doroocratlo prlmnry In July.

i-Sebdeet
l■eratto i

FOR CONORESa.
T. J. POWELX. 

to the action of the Demo- 
prlmatiea July tA

WALTER Gk KINO. condldaU tor 
Cbunty Clerk. Tarrant county. Suo- 

leat to action Democratio primary,
fOHN A. MARTIN— Candidate re- 

elactlon diatrlct clerk; eubject ocUoa 
dMDOcraUe prlmarie«,Vuly >A

T. J. GOODFELLOW, candidate for 
eoidity eurveyor, subject to Pemo- 

cratic primaries July ft-
ay.1 JAW HOLT, candidate for county 

oonunlasolner. precinct No. 1; subject 
action democraUc prlnrisrles, July 28.

KNOX W  ANDERSON, democfatli 
candidate for tax collector, Tarrant 

county, subject to prlmartea July 28.

JOHN A. KEE, candidate for county 
Clark of Tarrant county: subject to 

aetloa of democratle prlfnerles.

___________ LEGAL NOTICB

NOTICE IN  B AN K R U PTC Y—In the 
DtetriCt Court of the United Btates 

for the Northern District of Texas. In 
the matter o f John Spencer, bankrupt. 
No. US tn bankruptcy. First Meeting 
of Creditors: Office of Referee, Fort
Worth. Texas. June 8, 19d€. To Credi
tors of John Spencer, o f Fort Worth, 
Texas, and district afore.said, a Bank
rupt: Notice is hereby ylven. that on
tho ISth day of May, A. D. 1906, s<aid 
John Spencer uaa duly adjudicated 
bankrupt, and that the first meeting 
of bla creditors will be held at my o f
fice, In the city of Fort Worth, Texas, 
on the 21st day of June, A. D. 1906, at 
S o’clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a tru.stee, 
esamine the bankrupt and transact 
yoch business as may properly come 
before said meeting.

W. B. PADDOCK.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

ORDINANCE NO. 95».
An ordinance extending the fire limits 

o f the city of Fort Worth so as to 
Include block 10 of the Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company addition to 
the city of Fort Worth:
Be it Ordained by the City Council 

o f the City of Fort Worth;
Section 1. That the fire limits of 

the city of Fort Worth be and the same 
are hereby extended so as to Include 
that certain territory In the city of 
Fort Worth described and known as 
hloek 19 of the Texas and Pacific Rail
way Company addition to the city of 
P^ort Worth, the said block being 
bounded by El Jaso street on the north. 
Lake street on the west. Henderson or 
Hnffman street, as the same was for
merly known, on th e . east and Kio 
Grande avenue and the Texas and Pa
cific Company right of way on the 
aaoth.

Section 2. That all of the provi.slons 
of the original ordinance now in force 
la the city of Fort Worth defining 
what la known as the fire limits of the

D0N7 NEGLECT YOOR CLOTHING!
It*» ImportAnt thAt you should dress well. It means personal 

»»tisfaotioii and happiness, and It is almost a duty. How quick 
it la noticed by your friends when you become shabby or when 
yon wear last season’s clothes. Now keep up in the front rank» 
and dresa well. We furnish the capital.

Ladles’ Siitts $8 to $30
ON CREDIT.

Ilandsome ganneate of style 
.tiA accepted models- Ths fab 
rku are varied, the styles aw 
many and exquisite. The work
manship and quality of mate
rials tne very best. Ladies, 
dont'put off buying, but come 
bt buy and pay us weekly.

Man’s Suns $ 7 to $25
ON CREDIT.

Very tine qiudity end attrac
tive style. Best value in town 
and especiallv ao when you re- 
aliae that you can get your 
suit now and i>ay tor it In 
weekly payments. S p r in g  
Overcoats may be punrhased on 
the same basts. Prii'es are 
right, the tailorship superb, and 
the quality of the materials 
the best.

Our Skirts, Waists and MU 
linery are the most fastidious 
of the season.

HOME of the UNION LABEL. |

MILLION-DOLLAR HOME
HIS WEDDING PRESENT

W aldorf Astor Weds Nannie 

Lan^horne Shaw

the
Bp4cial to Tht TOtvram.

LONDON, June 8.—Cliveden,
splendid Thames residence of William 
W aldorf Astor, and 1100,000 per year is 
the wedding gift of the former Am eri
can to his soil ^VUldorf, who has Just 
married Mrs. Nannie Langhoriie Shaw.

rilveileii was formerly the properly 
of tlK* Duke of VVeslmliiHter. who sold 
it to Astor in 1893 for 11,250,000. For 
years it has been Ute show place of 
Buckinghamshire. It lies on the porlh 
bank of the Thames, near Maideniiead, 
a great park o f beautiful woods rising 
gradually from the stream.

'I'lie river Is a public highway, the 
most famous in England. Until Astor 
took possession of Cliveden persons 
were allowed to stroll througli tlie park, 
but Astor put a stop to tliat.

Young Astor and his brid« will make 
the place tlielr home.

l a t i k u m h I

HOYLE & M R IC H
city of Fort Worth he and the same 
are hereby made to apply to the said 
block bounded as aforesaid, and that 
the .said block sliall be and Is hereby 
considered as a part of the property 
and real estate in the city of Fort 
Worth within the fire limits of the 
stime.

Section 3. That this ordinance take 
effect and be in force from and after 
its passage and publication as required 
by law.

i'iled June 4. 1906.
JNO. T. MONTGO>(ERV,

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rules 

June 4, 1906.
JNO T. MONTGO.MERY,

r'ity Secretary.
Recorded in Ordinance Book E, page 

157, June 8. 1906.
JNO. T. MONTGO.MERY,

City Secretary.
Thi.s ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapprove! by the mayor 
within three days after Its lassage, as 
required by the charter, takes effect 
the same as if approved.

JNO, T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

M R S . E , J . S U T T O N
It is not necessary to use the 

same old stereotyped advertisement 
for this gifted lady, as she numbers 
her friends and patrons by the 
scores, having been a resident of the 
city for fifteen years. Her powers 
as a ntediuTn have been fuily tested, 
proving the old adage true: “ By 
their works ye shall know them.” 
Call and be assured by a personal 
consultation. In business advice 
she has no superior. Re.sidence 701 
East Sixth St. Both Phones 760.

BEDW ETTING
Ls not curable 
via the Medi
cine Route. I
guarantee to 
stop every rase 
of Bed-Wet
ting wllthout 
knife or medi
cine. or money 
refunded. Have 
had ten cases 
to date.

DR. T. J. W ILLIAM S, 315 Houston St.

DRAUGHOW'S
3̂̂ uÎind6̂êoUegeif

FORT WORTH. U T II *M> MAIN, AND PA L
CAS. 27 ColtecM iB IS ■tutes. i ‘l ls r i lv . .S  
Seeured or niom-jr RKKl N nKP. A l*« l.m b  KV 
MAII... C'atitlucue will couvlwe joa tbst Jim . 
F. PnKiehon's Is TtIK BFST. Call or stud for 
It. Phone MM.

Nelson A Draughon 
Business 6e%s

A stor
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NAN.NIE I.ANt'.H iiRN?: PH.\W.

E A S Y  PA Y M E N T S
EASY PAYMENTS—FTirnlsh your 

home at one dollar per week at R. E. 
Lewis' Furnkure Co, 212-14 Houston 
streeL

teaches all commercial branch««. Not 
a graduate tn 1904 and 1906 failed to 
secure a position. We will give $100 
for a single failure. Note« accepted 
for tuition. Bee na. Corner Sixth and 
Main Bts. Phou« UO/. J. W. Draughon. 
Manager.

J l’ ST RECEIVED, car load of light 
Surrlfs, Runabtiuts and Top Bug

gies.

FREE ALCOHOL 
PROMISES MUCH

South Interested in Possibility 

of Silk From Cotton

401-05) Houston Street.

Antwerp is to «pend I4Ü.0PO.OO0 In 
order to secure the inuHt up-lo-dute 
port In tile world.

An Opporlunity
You should 
not overlook

$1.50
editions of 
copyrighted 
novels for

50 cts.
Mm  on the Box, St. Elmo, 
Tne Hon. Peter Stirling? and 
many others, too numerous 
to mention.

HAMMOCKS
W e have the best line of H A M 

MOCKS m ade-The PALM ER. 

They will last Ioniser and are 

more comfortable than others.

$1.25 to $5.00

A  Kood assoi-traent of

OXFORD! 
BIBLES

and Testajnents
Also the

American Revised 
Bible

Tlie New Testament in mod
ern Enjflitih.

BLANK BOOKS AND OFFICB SUPPLIES

I CONNER’S BOOK STORE 707 H O U S T O N  
S T R E E T

fi/Ki ill/to«/i< ¡ i ln i f i i in .
WASni.NGTnN, Jump 8.—Exten

sive experiineiity are planned liy Sec- 
letaiy Wil.iun. uf tlie agi i< ultuial dc- 
pai'tlin lit, t') dct. rnitfic liow best tlic 
farniciH and inainif.icturerM of the 
I'nitcil Stales aie to take advantage 
<if llie new free ali'oiiol legislation.

‘ 'in iiiy oiiinlon." saiil the secretary, 
‘ ‘tills invest ig.itlon sliould lie tliorougn 

j titid include, for instance, a .study of 
I the potatoes ginv. n in .M.ilne, t'oloi aitu 

anil other s'ates vvhcie white |iot.itiKS 
grow abuiid.intly, a .study id tlie sweet 
potato and the yam. the tassava and 
tlie I oontie l;i the soutli. ,i study iif tlie 
Huighnni plant thimigh the ceiitr.i] 
lioitiiins (if our i i'Uiitr.v. a s'udy of the 
stalk of th( lililí.in ion i in pia» to ally 
all parts of om eo;i..;r\, and ,i study 
of the po.ssiliilitie.s of plod l ing al
cohol diie. tlv f:<iin the -ug.ir bc( t.s 
in ( 'aiiforiiia. .Mii hig.'in .ind other 
parts of the 1 oii'itry wtiere sugar beets 
glow in .iliund.iiii e.

“ l-xiK t lini lit.il wink shniilil l.e doni* 
low.ird adatiting .i sni.ill s'lll to the
Its,, of 1(11 .ilitl'.s. .M.my f.iinieis se.-Ti 
to Ilii .k 111,It the a!' ohiil c.m be m.ide 
11)1011 the f.irm. 'I'liis is not iir.u'.i- 
I il.le.

graiihlc iiiateriaks, celluloid and simi
lar coni|iounds.

Interest to South
t'otton growers of the sotith arc 

taking a livi ly interest in the promise 
of certain foreign exjierts, wlio say 
Urey cati, with the free alcohol, make 
cotton into .silk—or convert it into 
Something that so nearly resembles 
silk tiiat they can't Lie told apart. 
Senator Tillman lias in his committee 
r(K>Mi a Bamfile of the new silk made 
of cotton, and those who liave .sceji it 
have only words of admiration for its 
soft textuie and beautiful gloss.

The bulk of denatured alcohol made 
in German is used for fuel, light and 
fieat. .A lam)) is made witht a Wels- 
bach mantle which firoduces a very 
strong, stead.v and liigh grade light 

■ by the nse of alcohol. Ex)>erlments 
I Inive been made testing tliis lamp 
I against the most imtiroved i>attern of 

kerosene lamjis vvltli round wick.s and 
equal candle fiovver. It was found that 
H gallon of alcohol would keep the 
alcohol lamp burning twice as many 
hums as wutiM a A-allon of kerosene 
hiirnlng In the mu!^ approved pat- 
ti'ins of kerosene lamp.

Here is where John D. is likely to 
I come in for a jolt.

Can Run Autos
Ah ulio] has 1)1 en tjsed stu’cessfully 

ill <;ermaii.v as ,i sub.stituto fur gaso- 
lihe in mo'(Its ;ind power engines. 
Somi limes it is used jiiire ..and again 
It Is mixed with a (pi.irter )i9rt g.iso- 

j line til .lid ignition. Experiments have 
sliiiwM that the iqii iatlon of the engine 

' with this m lxuiif is perfect. It vvas 
I *-sf im.i t od liy cxjier's who te.stified be- 
I fore tile I iiligri-.ssiollal committee that 

IVoialitftil things .lie predicted fi<cn | tsiii'.OiiO gasoline miitor.s me now usej 
the new fn e ,il i hid legislation. I.l | in the niti.d St.ites, with tlie number 
Cermany the i . «uiiiiitIon of ih ti i- ia;iiilly on the Increase, the last year
t i ired .ahoh'd In l ! i ' i?-l 'H'4 a m o u n t ' d  to 
7;t.ti;i.').'.M'.t I>i i i "f  gal lons.  It has le ii
g r o w i n g  ‘ Ih i i I y h. i i is and Ix'Uinls. 
l ' ' i\e ve . II'I a go  it w.is only  J"3.617 
g. li ions.

I>enal i i i )  d all ohi I wi l l  he ns-ed t ’ l 
this l O ' i i d r v  III the ni. TUlf.ii ture o f  
the fo l l ow in g ;

.Analinc i idor.s .aid dv '  s Ii.its. slüT. 
silk and s ; iMw; eh tri .il a |i[i.ira t ns. 
trans)i.'ir< Ilf so.' (). f m n i t m e .  i i icture 
nuildings. tutri.il e. iskets. c. ibinet work,  
j iassenp.r  c.irs, f iat ios,  ore. ins,  whit'S. 
toys. ra l lar ,  goods.  i li-.id fieiiells. 
hnishes , wani ' i is.  boo ' s  and shoes, 
s m o k ' l e s s  )>' vvder. fu lm in a te  o f  m e r 
cury,  hrass heds. gas  and e lec t r i c  l ight 
f ix tures,  vni ions kinds o f  met. i l  ha;>l- 
ware .  incandi sceui m.intels.  j ihoto-

sei’in;; .in addition td no less than 100,-
(iiai.

Th<.-e engines are ndaided to farm 
Use for toinipii.g vv.i'er. cutting feed, 
filliiig silos, tlireslaiig grain, and many 
oilier )iurtiose.s. The lillnclpal objec
tion to g.isoline is the dtinger from 
fin*. .\ g.isoline fire cannot be quench
ed by water, in fact, water .scatters 
It. lUit an alcohol fire is e.isily put 
out with waiter.

It Is figuied by the experts In 
WashiiiRtoii Miat the cost of the de
natured alcohol, even if made from 
corn at 42 cents a hushel. will not lie 
lilgher than 20 cents a gallon, fifher 
exiicfls say tluit denatured alcohol 
c.iM he made for a little over 14 ceuLs 
a gallon.

STORE

T  ake Advantage 
O f This Array  
O f Bargains

I.K'idles’ Shirt Waists, collar attached, splendid aasortment fro»x whk|
to select; regular 49c values, at .............. .............. .
Children’s Ginghtim Dres.«es, sever al color.«, regular 89c values, « t  . . .  J|,
l.adies‘ Lace Hose, white, pink, tan and black, regular 19c values, at.

Whei 
O'* Grave 

Tooth Powdc
Used twicciJi-day you w ill haj 
Lite te e th , h a rd  gum s, cled

L h ,  P « «  .8°“ *, '*■8'
I d good, health. L isten  to ya 
r A - t ’ » advice. H e knows b«
I lo  hwKiy

a j M Y e f ’ T o o t t P w d e r P

frame

“ il

Silvenva.re Lani'iister French 
Gray I'lnish Table 

Silver, very artistic patterns. In 
grap*'S and grape le;f\’es. This line 
of folks, knivi s, spoons, sugar tong.-', 
etc., iniludcs only tlte tiest work- 
inanshiji ;ind niatciial. Guaranteed 
for two years. Would cost you 
treble tlie ntoney if purchased at 
oidiiiary stores. Kre.ss’ iirice, 
each ...............................................10s

T a g b l e  Mercerized Linen,

N a p k i n s  20 inches Sfiuare,

varioAy of designs, white figure 
woik, eact) .............   lOo

Table Mats Before hot dishes 
liave ruined your 

table tops, lay In a set of mats. 
Th*y add much to the table's ap
pearance.
Fancy oval shapes. In .‘■lx sizes,made 
of Jajiane.sc straw, with loope'l 
edge, also round and faiii y shap,*s, 
each ............................................... 5c

Foot wear infants' Kia u »t- 
For Baby caslns, two «f%.
let.s for lace.s, white. bla<*, 
blue, pink, chocolate and red, Tallin
16c and 25c, a pair........ ........fla
Infants’ Lace Shoe«, wUh H H in ’ 
tassel, lined with white mndM. 
wlilte, black, light blue, pink, ^SSL  
late and red, usually 50c, a pah. 5«L 
Infant's Button Shoes, pateet Ig iSL  i 
er vamp, tdack kid u p n erxT i^ ] 
buttons, white, pink, blue 
sizes 1 to 4; also in lac««,
60, a p a ir .............. .— ,

An eedien rmCc-

ty of bitemUng

local views to .«end your' Meal«, 
Comic and general subject« f o r « »  
ages. Various wood effect«. Ln tkn  
5c a Tlece. Many others I * 
and for . . . .

Souvenir 
Post Ca.rds

with each dozer 

o f our best Pho-I 

tos; work bettei 

and cheaper tha 

e v e r .  Kodak 
rented F R E ! 
Bring ad to 
frame.

iJOH 
SWART

705 Main S t

Pictures Gilt FraTned ihe- 
tures, with gtass

very handsome. These pictutn an 
mounted, and are of assort«» n * .  
jects in colors; 25c to 50c V«lin%
at . a

A Stereoscope Tour
A trip around the world without getting out of your easy chair!
I-,et Kress’ provide you with a well made stereoscope, full «i«e n i -  

equipped with good magnifying lens for only 15c.
A’ lews to be used In the ,Stereorcoi)e Include a large variety of sceM« 

from all jiarts of the world. Some of the Views are colored and the prten 
o f all are two Views for 5c.

You can't afford to miss .a trip like this, and you can afford to taketlM 
whole family with you this time.

'WATCH w iN D o w a r*

D IE D  W H IL E  P R A Y IN G
Massachusetts Woman Stricken Sue- 

denly While Kneeling
PptiHol to Thf TfUgram.

W ARE. Mas.s., June 8.—Mrs. Pierre 
rharron, 62 yetirs old, died suddenly 
in her home in t)tls avenue from hem
orrhage of the brain. Mrs. Charron 
was stricken while in the act of say
ing her evening prayers, and fell be
side the bed, dying before medical aid 
could be summoned.

M is. Cliarron appeared to be in 
good health and during the evening 
had talked over at some length their 
ITopv'sed removal to Canada, xvhere 
th ey  exiiected to buy a farm and sfiend 
ilieir remaining days. Soon after 11 
o’clock she said she thought she would 
retire, and. going to tlie bedroom ad
joining, disrobed and knelt by the bed. 
A short time after Mr. Charron heard 
a fall and calleil to his wife. Receiv
ing no rejily he went in and found 
.Mis . Cliarron lying by the side of the

bed. He thought she had fsiated 
dashed cold water in her too«.

This did not revive her «nff Dr. WU-. 
liams Pariseau was summoned, but 
woman was dead when he arrived.

A N  AJ.ARMING SITUATION 
frequently results from negieot «1 
clogged bowels and torpid llvef, »a tl 
constipation becomes chronic. TW0 

Vendition is unknown to those Y»ko i l l  
Dr. King's New Life Pills; the h«A 
and gentlest regulators of SUnBMtk 
and Bowels. Guaramieed by Walk»» A 
Fielder, Holland's Red Cross Phan»* 
acy and Renfro Drug Company. M l 
25c.

Ghamberlain's Coagli
Cures Colds, Croup and WIiOopinxCaaiL J

Correct 
Postui

help« make 
good picture. It'J 
half in posing an  ̂
an art to knot 
bow to do it 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
that are done a| 
our Studio are 
properly done 
they are perfect-] 
ly finished. Th^ 
popular platlnuT 
photos mside 
our studio alway 
please and deli 
you. They 
perfect and prie 
not higher tit 
others ask. Co 
rect po«e, eorr 
finish, c o r  r e e l  
price win» 
patronage.

Weatherin^ton's 
New Studio

106 Main St., ovot Mitchell's Jew. 
elry Store. Old phone 1694.

RP

I f  you don’t find the best Refriirerator for
tBe prioe at

N. A. Cunningham’s
406-8 HOUSTON STREET

Just ask your neighbor where to go. Also, 
Ice Cream Freezers on 20 per cent cash discount 
sale tomorrow.

Pullman 
Sleepers 

to St. Louis

SUMMER COOLERS!
OHICAGO...........................................$34.20
ST. LOXnS..........................................$25.80
KANSAS C ITY ...................................$19.90
MILWAUKEE....................................^38.20
LOUISVILLE..................................... ?33.55
DETROIT....................................... r $46.50

BUFFALO .......................................  $54.75
NEW YORK.......................................$57.35
BOSTON............................................ $62.35
PETOSKEY....................................... $44.35
OmOINNATI ......................................$36.60
IWnPMPTTTR An

NORFOLK......................................... $43.85
HARPER’S PERRY.......................... $44.80
OSHKOSH .......................................  $37.65
ROANOKE......................................... $42.10
BRISTOL .........................................  $i56.75
ST. P A U L .......................................... $34.35

a  W .^ T R A IN ,  O. P. A. 
Phone No. 2.

E. 0. PASOHAL, 0. P. à T. A. 
PORT W ORTH.

Harvey
Dining
Service

Wheat Buildixig. V

l&GN
N'i kSi 'j' • *'• '■•M*

. \ V  • •
V /

Regatta
A T

(iALVESTOI 
June 14

l $ 7 . 2
r o und  tr ip

V IA

p. & G. N
on sale June 

tihiit June 16.

^ate to Houston, 25c 1<

iCTTY O F F IC E , 704 M A IN  

P H O N E S  332.

'*• ® Y A R 8 , A C T Q . C. T .



► K id  M o c - 

tw o  eye-

»«•k. ll«bt 
values 
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ribbon 
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ik, cboco- 
Palr, .2^  
fnt leath
ers, four 

»Jue, red, 
usually 

.......25o

■a varle-
i te re s t ln g

fr ie n d s . 
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L e a th e r, 
3 fo r  

■............. 5c

am ed P lc -  
r l» h  iclass. 
i:tu re s  are  

o rted  su b - 
|5 0c  va lues, 

.lOe

chair! 
slae and

o f scenes 
the prices

to take the

When 
• < ^ v e s *  

Powder
you will have 

hard gums, clean 
î ljreath, good diges- 

Listen to your 
He knows best.

M or botUoa, SSo.

rMthPntdMrCo.

1
Frames

with each dozen 

I  of our best Pho

tos ; work better 

and cheaper than 

l e v e r .  Kodaks 
rented F R E E ,  

I Bring ad to get 
1 frame.

¡ J O H N
SWARTZ

705 Main S t.

id fainted and 
face, 
and Dr. W ll- 
>ned, but the 

Í he arrived.

’ I ’ A T IO N  
neglect of 

>ld liver, un'II 
[chrorric. Thldi 

those who u4e 
|>lUs; the best 

o f Stomach 
by Walkup *  

Cross Pharm- 
»pany. Prlca

Correct
Posture

helps make a 
good picture. It's 
half in posing and 
an art to know 
how to do it. 
PH O TO G RAPH S 
that are done at 
our Studio are as 
properly done as 
they are perfect- 

|ly finished. The 
rpopular platinum 
photos made at 
our studio always 
please and delight 

[you. They are 
^perfect and prices 

9t higher than 
others ask. Cor
rect pose, eorrect 
finish, c o r r e c t  
price wins us 
patronage.

itherÌA^ton 's 
lew S tu d io

St., over Mltcbell’s Jew- 
Stoce. Old phone 1594.

flenieili
Coach. >

fo r

I
mnt ^

l & G N
• «li

*  '  '  'o

^ : v  V /

A T

VISION 
me 14

iU H D T E IP
VIA

G . N .
sale Jane 13; 

June 16.

Honston, 25c less.

ICC, 704 MAIN r r .  

ti^HONCS 332.

^ « 8 ,  ACTa C. T. A.

HYDE PARK DEED 
MADE TO CITY

Question of Transfer to City 

Becalls Old Gift

D E D IC A T IO N  D ESTR O YED

Part of Record in History of Small 

Tract Loot When Fire Dectroyed 

Courthouse in March, 1875

Now that a tender baa been made 
for the property commonly known in 
Fort Worth as Hyde Park, or that por
tion of It not occupied by the Carnegie 
library, the Interest In the status of 
that parcel o f land is revived. The o f
fer made for the property at the last 
meeting of the city council was >20,000, 
and It Is a bona fide offer, too.

The people of Fort Worth have long 
entertained the understanding that the 
property In question was dedicated to 
the people o f the city for park pur
pose» and that the city hence had no 
right to sell it.

With the view of resolving the doubts 
j  HDout.thls matter the records of the 

county were searched for deeds bearing 
On the transfers of this property.

W h a t R eco rd s ‘Show
There being no question about the 

perfect title o f the Jennings family to 
the land known as the Jennings East 
or Avenue addition to the city of Fort 
Worth, the records were not searched 
farther back than the first conveyance 
of part of this property known com
monly in the city as Hyde Park. There 
Is a general or almost general under
standing that the properly known as 
Hyde Park was deeded for park pur
poses, and If that were true It could 
not be alienated by the city.

There are four deeds relating to this 
particular property recorded In the 
deed records of Tarrant county, and 
they are to be found. In the order 
named, and as hereafter recited below, 
"bs follows; Book 55. i>age 150; book 
55, page 216; book 145, page 549, and 
book 190, page 381.

The first deed recites that for and 
In consideration of the sum of $600 
paid to grantor by H. W. Williams, S. 
G. Jennings conveys to said Williams 
part of block 1, Jennings’ East or 
Avenue addition, it being that part of 
said block lying south of lot 9 of said 
block, east of Throckmorton street and 
north of Tenth street, and that deed Is 
dated Dec. 31, 1888.

The second deed recites for and In 
consideration of the sum of $1,200, th> 
receipt of which Is acknowledged, S. G. 
Jennings conveys'to W'. J. Bailey part 
o f block 1, Jennings’ East or Avenue 
addition, being all that part of the said 
block lying south of Tenth street and 
Elast of Thro<-kmorton street, as the 
said streets were extended through 
said block by said S. G. Jennings, by 
deed o f even date herewith; the date 
o f this deed is Dec. 31, 1&6S.

The next deed Is that of W. J. Bailey 
to the Fort W'orth Public Library As
sociation. a sheriff's deed and executed 
by Sterling P. Clark as sheriff, by v ir
tue of a certain execution Issued out 
of the district court of Tarrant county 
In favor of the First National Bank vs. 
Drew Prult and W’ . J. Bailey, based 
on a certain Judgment rendered by 
said court March 15. 1894; levied on 
by said Sheriff Clark. May 15. 1899— 
the last 9 In that place on the records 
has been altered fn>m some other fig 
ure to 9. though It Is evident that the 
9 is the correct figure and the one 
erased was the "wrong one— by virtue 
of a Judgment rendered by said court 
15th of March. 1894. .»

And, after stating the facts of the 
public notice of the sale given, as re
quired by law, the sheriff’s deed reciter 
that he sold at the door of the court 
house of Tarrant county on Sept. 5, 
1894—again a wrong figure (4) wa.s 
evidently Introduced In the copying 
into the records, but not afterwards 
changed—to the Fort W'orth Public 
Library Association for the sum of $50 
the best bid made, all that parcel or lot 
o f land known aa Hyde Park, bounded 
on the east by the west line of lots 3, 
4 and 5, block A6. Daggett's addition, 
and the west line of Houston street; 
by the south line o f the Hlrshfleld’s ad
dition to F’ort Worth. Throckmorton 
street, and the ea.st line of block 7, 
Jennings' east, or Avenue, addition; on 
the south by lot 10, Jennings' Avenue 
addition, Thro<kniorton street and 
north line of lot 10. block 7, Jennings 
Avenue addition. There are certain 
jMilpable errors In this deed, evidently 
due to lack of care In making the deed 
or copying It on the record book, 
whichever may be the fact In the case.

The Fort W'orth Public Library A.s- 
soclatlon conveys the foregoing tract 
to the city of Fort W'orth. the con
sideration being the annual appropria
tion- of $4,000 for the purpose of matn- 
talning a public free circulating library 
In the city of Fort W'orth. the asso
ciation to erect a library-building of 
not less thim $40.000 In cost nor more 
than $50,000 In cost, and to furnish It 
wdth necessary shelves, furniture, etc., 
and books of not less than $10,000 In 
value.

The deed then conveys the property 
known as Hyde Park to the city, f.;- 
gether with the fire-proof, two-story 
library building and all o f It.s appur
tenances. This latter deed Is acknowl
edged May 28. 1903.

Dedication Destroyed
Captain B. H. Paddock, repeatedly_ 

mayor of Fort W'orth and the present" 
secretary of the board of trade, said 
Friday mr^nilhg that there wa.s no 

.question of the dedication of this tract 
o f land to fne citizens of Fort Worth 
by the former owner. Thomas Jen
nings, the father of Hyde Jennings and 
that he. Captain Paddock, had repeat
edly talked to Thomas Jennings about 
that track o f ground and there was 
never a question ral-scd but th.it the 
dedication to the city for a park was 
absolute and tliat therefore the city 
had nothing to .sell In so far as It re
lated to Hyde park. And Captain Pad- 
dock added: “ My opinion o f the man 
who would vote to sell that piece of 
land would not look well In print."

It was further added that the deed 
o f dedication was properly filed, but 
that when the old court house was 
burned. In March o f 1875. that record. 
In common with all o f the others, was 
destroyed and that there was never 
a re-dedlcatlon made by Mr, Jennings 
that t'nat paper might be placed on file
or recorded. , .

Captain Paddock has a blue print of 
the original map of the property In 
question and the adjacent property and 
stated there was a map exactly, as to 
lines, corresponding to his blue print 
In the office of the city engineer, moth 
eaten or worm eaten. It Is true, but 
still useable enough to enable one to 
see that his blue print Is correct.

It Is understood that the Intention of 
th* neople who want to buy Hyde park 
i i  t H i t  t L t  tract in such condition 
as \o title that U ean^not be ^ui t cm. 
Practically none o f the older citizens 
win gainsay Captain Paddock's recol- 
S o i ^ .  S ;  they are held In common 
by many others.

The stripes that formerly decorated 
the hats have now moved down onto 
tha eostume&

m other  CRAY’S 
I sw eet POWDERS
FOR children .

Í HnGgP'Blilg
Hee Adama He knows.
Hammocks at ConneFs Book Store. 
Cut Flowers at Dnimm'a Phone 1#L
^ c h  Hardware Co.. 1007 Main at
Boazs Book Otora 402 Main street
For monuments see PL  'Worth Msr- 

hle and Granite Works.
Morgan, editor of the 

Amarillo Paragon. U in the city.
J. W. Adams Jk Co.. Ice, feed pro

duce. fuel. Phone 5S0.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Ce.. 700 W, R. R. ava Tel 901.
Mrs. Le Baume and son are visiting 

the doctoFs father In Kosse, Texas.
Phone 1367, William Cameron & Co, 

NorJj FL Worth, for prices on lumber.
Miss Andrews of California is vis

iting Mrs. J. H. Swan.
Mrs. H. B. Dorsey returned Friday 

morning from a short vl.slt in Weather
ford.

Complete line of hammocks at the 
Crouch Hardware Company, 1007 Main 
street.

El. R. Kolp was In Grapevine Thurs
day. looking after his elevator and mill 
properties there.

The Daughters of Erin are preparing 
to celebrate their ninth anniversary of 
the local chapter on June 20.

Mr«. J. C. Short of Graham Is here 
on a visit with her daughter, Mrs. Sel
lers E'aritier.

Mrs. W. E. Evans and son Willie 
have gone for a visit to Yellowstone 
Park.

Complete line of Tiammocks at the 
Crouch Hardware Company, 1007 Main 
street.

J. F'. I.uther of 211 West Weather
ford street, this city, left last Monday 
for a fifteen-days’ busines trip to New 
York and Boston.

W. H. Mcllhenney of the Famaus 
shoe store left E'rtday on a business 
trip to Boston and other Eastern 
points.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
W rilam  Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co. 1615-17 Main streeL

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. E'lles of Hamburg, 
Ark., are the guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. E:. L. Dale, 1326 May street, this 
week.

IV’ lngo Williams Is back from attend
ing the State I'nlverslty at Austin.

Mrs. W. W. Pete Is entertaining Mrs. 
Theodore Campbell and two children of 
Abilene.

H. B. Dor.sey, secretary of the Texas 
Grain Dealer.s’ Association, was in 
Weatherford 'Phursduy and reports 
that the wheat crop In that part of 
I ’arker county i.s yielding fifteen 
bushels or over per .acre.

W. A. Tuley. for year.s Identified with 
the Texas railroad passenger business 
and more lately the g«‘neral passenger 
agent of the E'rl.sco In Texas, now an 
Erath county citizen, was In E'ort 
Worth E'rlday.

Nathan Sadovsky. manager of the 
Jewish Hope of S;in Antonio. Is In the 
city. The Jewish Hope is a mag.a- 
zlne. Just started, devoted to Jewish it- 
falr.s and the organ of the Texas Zion
ist As.soclatlon. Its editor Is Joseph 
I-'rledlander of Beaumont.

A. P. Bush, a prominent c.attleman 
and for many years one of the domi
nant figure.« of the Texas Cattle Rat.s- 
ers’ Associatioit and often the presi
dent of that organization. Is in the city 
and Is well pleased with conditions in 
the Colorado-Abllene country.

Mrs. John L. Hubbard and son of 
1109 Sixth avenue returned Thursday 
night from Mansfield, where they have 
been visiting for several weeks. Mrs. 
Hubbard was accompanied home by 
her sister. Miss Alice Hamll, who will 
spend a few weeks In Fort Worth as 
Mrs. Hubbard's guest.

ANCIENT ROME
Is now merely a memory of the past. 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment Is the fam
ily liniment of the twentieth century. 
A positive cure for Rheumatism, Burn,«, 
Cuts. Sprains. Neuralgia, etc. Mr. C. 
H. Runyon. Stanberry. Mo., writes: "I
have used Snow Liniment for Rheuma
tism and all pain. I can’t say enough 
In Its praise." Sold by Covey A Mar
tin .

NOTICE TO TH E P l'B LIC .
BU TTERNU T BREAD Is In such 

demand that .»»ome of the smaller bak
ers In the city are putting up an Iml- 
t.ation. Look for the stamp. ‘’Butternut 
Bread." None genuine without It.

A t the  W o rth
Groesbeck—J. H. Belcher.
Beaumont—F. C. Llgnon.
Grandview—Ruth S. *Rizor. . 
Gainesville— Mr.s. J. D. Leep»^r, Ivirs. 

E'. A. Tyler, Mi.ss Tyle'r.

A t the  M e tro p o lita n
—F. c. Barber. E P. Webster. 

Jacksboro— Ward Riley.
Sherman—C. E'. Davidson.

A t the  D e law are
Gainesville— W. H. O'Hern.

D ELEG ATE S TO RETURN

Fort W o rth  E n d e a vo re rt C om ing 
H om e S a tu rd a y  M o rn in g

The E’ort Worth delegates to the 
state Christian E:ndeavor Association 
convention, which clo.sed in Houston 
Tnursday night, will return to this city 
Saturday and are to meet the local 
ministers at 10 o'clock Saturday morn-

*"ogdon Vogt, secretary of the Inter
national Association, will be In at
tendance at this meeting and also at 
the Christian Endeavorers' rally Sun
day morning at the Christian Taber
nacle. Elfth and Throckmorton streets.

The local union of the association 
will meet Monday night at the Cannon 
Avenue Presbyterian church, at which 
time the delegates will give a full re
port.

Friday the delegates are spending 
the day In Galveston, leaving there for 
Fort W orth F r id ay  night.

N E E D  H A R V E S T  H A N D S

R a in  and  L a c k  o f H e lp  Causes Loss o f 
C rops

gpecint to The Trlrgrem.
DUBLIN. Texas, June 8.—The har

vesting of wheat and oats is well un
der headway In this section. The yield 
is said to bo better than It has been 
for several years. On account of the 
abundance o f rain and the scarcity of 
farm hands it Is feared much grain wUl 
be loeU

THE PRICE TELLS
A N D  TH IS  IS W H Y

Our Great Clearing Sale Is 
Proving Such a Wonderful

W e promised the people of Fort orth to i^ive them such values as they had never seen before, and we are livinj? up 

to our promises in the full sense of the word, and shall continue to do so. W e must have the store cleared of all fipoods 

by July 1, and if you want to save money on your imrchascs, come to us, and we will prove to you that you can buy 

a n y t h i n g  in the DRY GOODS L IN E  at this store cheaper than you ever Ijought before. For FR ID AY  and SATUR
D A Y  we offer the following: extra special values: •

Extra-Special Clearing Sale Prices
$1.50A  pretty T>awn Shirt Waist Suit, linen color, 

piped in red; $11.00 value, f o r .............................
A  beautiful tan Lawn Shirt Waist Suit, fancily trimmed, 
full flaring skirt; regular $6.50 value, for >10
o n ly ...........................................................................
2500 yards Torchon Lace, 1 1-2 to 4 inches wide, 10c 
and 15c values; .Saturday only, y a r d ...........  .............HU
Men’s Black or Tan Socks, regular price 15c pair; 01 00  
12 pairs f o r ............................................................... y  liU ll

Beautiful Cream ^lohair Skirt, elegantly tailored, 09  TC  
$7.50 value, f o r .....................................................    .yO iTu
Light weight Wool Skirt in the popular small shepherd 
plaids, that we have sold all this season for 0 9  TC  
$7.50; this s a le ...........................................................y u i l u
Men’s h'dastie Seam Nainsook Drawers, high grade, >|Qa  
s])lendi(l quality, 75c value, for, p a i r .........................4Gu
Splendid quality India Linon, 40 inches wide, 1 Q ^  
worth anywhere 16 2-3c, for, j'ard...........................

Watch for our advertisement in Sunday’s paper.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE
COR. E IGH TH  A N D  HOUSTON STREETS

FAIR WEATHER 
FOR SATURDAY

Forecast Gives Cooler Condi

tions for Southwest

rS5R

0 0 -t 

Ö 5  

6 0 -0 Temperature at 2: SO 
p. m., 90 degree«.
Wind. southwest; 
velocity, 15 miles an 
hour. Barometer, 
stationary. Indica
tions. fair.

' •>
«  W EATHER FORECAST •>
<.

Rv Aioortatf! Prrn».
Upfruil to The Telri/rom.

NEW  0RLE:ANS, June 8.—Indica
tions—East Ti'xas. North — Tonight 
fair and cooler in west i>ortlon; Satur- 
day fair.

Ela.st Texas. South—Tonight and Sat
urday fair, light to fresh southerly 
winds on coast.

Arkansas—Tonight partly cloudy, 
cooh-r in north portion; Saturday fair.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight fair and cooler; Saturd.ay fair.

E’orecast until 7 p. m. Saturday for 
F or t  Worth and vicinity—Tonight and 
Saturday fair v.cathcr.

E’ollowlng averages of temperatures 
and rainfall were compiled from re
port.« received at central stations 
named, for the twenty-four hours end
ing at 8 a. in., June 8, seventy-fifth 
meridian time;

Central N” . —Temp.— Raln-

property. The Harrls-Scotton firm Is 
retiring from business. The large re
ceiving elevator at Gainesville Is not 
Included In the transaction, having 
been recently purchased by the Santa 
E'e Elevator Company.

It Is understood, however, that this 
elevator Is for lease by the recent pur
chasers. The sale of these properties 
is one o^the biggest deals In elevator 
holdings that has been carried through 
In Texas for some time and affects a 
large number of employes.

The Harrl«-Scotten Comi>any was 
formerly one of the large grain firms 
of Chicago and controlled elevators in 
the middle western states.

ST. IG N A T IU S  TO CLOSE
In te re s tin g  P rogram  Is G iven a t the  

M a jes tic
At the Majestic Thursday night, llt- 

terally a packed house greeted the pu
pils of St. Ignatius, who appeared In 
the closing exercises of St. Ignatius 
Academy. But that is the usual 
thing with St. Ignatius' closing ex
ercises, for they are always good.

Thursday night was no exception 
and in spite of the heat the thronged 
audience lingered , to the last number 
had passed to a inemory.

There was a comic opera, drills, ad
dresses. the court scene from the Mer
chant of Venice, vocal and Instru
mental solos and duos, a pantomime, 
tableaux, etc.

The comic operetta was styled "Miss 
Doremlfa.soloslnl’s First Elxperlence of 
American Talent.’’ and It took twenty- 
one of the girls to stage It.

The graduating exercises of this 
school are held in the winter.

Stations— Sta. Max. Min. f.ill.
Atlanta ....... .14 92 70 .00
.'vugust ......... .11 94 72 T
Charleston . . . . 5 93 16 T
Galveston . . . . .33 92 76 .00
Little Rock . .14 92 72 .Û0
Me»nj)hls ...... .15 90 74 .90
M ob ile .......... .10 90 70 Y
Montgomery . .10 94 70 .00
New Orle.ans . .16 90 70 T
f tklahoma . . . . .11 90 72 .00
Savannah . . . . .16 94 72 .18
Vicksburg . . . .13 92 70 .00
Wilmington .. .10 94 72 .01̂

Remarks
1 iitr •*' I-*............ .

Temperatures are about normal. Rain
fall ha.s been slight In all portions, ex
cept In northeast Texas, Gainesville re- 
Dortlng 2.38 Inches and a h.illstorm.
‘  D. S. LANDIS,

In f'harge Local OfRce, W'eather Bu
reau. ______ _____________

MORE BOXES W A N T E D
M erchan ts  A p p ly  to  S ecre ta ry  o f F ac

to ry  C lub
Several merchants of the city have 

asked Secretary A. N. Evans of the 
E’actory Club to be on the lookout for 
th^ location here of a box factory. 
There Is a firm already making boxes, 
but there appears to be a greater de
mand than the supply.

The membership campaign Is prom
ised to start again In earnest next 
Monday, and the canvass will be 
p u X d  to make tĥ  total 1.00».

ELEVATO RS ARE SOLD
H a rr is -S c o tte n  P ro p e rty  Changes O w n 

e rsh ip
A  change In ownership of the line of 

elevators In Texas formerly owned b 
the Harrla-Scotten Company has Just 
been effected, whereby the former 
manager of the above-named company. 
H. H. Haines, and Keel A Son of 
OalnesviUe come Into poaaeaslon o f UUa

DISCUSS m M IG R A T IO N
Meeting Is Held in Board of Trade 

Rooms
A meeting was held .'it the office of 

Captain Paddock In the Board of Trade 
rixnn.s Friiiay morning, at which Homer 
D. Wade of Waco. T. L. I ’eeler of Dal- 
/a.« and Stanley H. Watson of I I oi' kio i 
were in con.sultatlon with Captain 
I'addock concerning matters connected 
with the Southwe.sieni Industrial and 
Development As.sociation.

Mr. Wade Is state secretary of the 
a.s.sociatlon, Mr. Peeler Is Industrial 
agent ot the Katy road, and Mr. W at
son Is Industrial agent of the Houston 
and Texas Central.

The meeting was for the puri*oee of 
discus.sing matters related to the work
ing.« of the association.

Give Your Life Insurance
= = = = = T O  THE= —- .....

Fort Worth life
It is a Home Company, operating under the Legal Reserve Law 
on the 'IPld Line”  plan. It is backed by successful business 
men and has ample capital to guarantee its contracts. It will 
help in the development of this section by keeping at home your 
life insurance money, which t>as heretofore gone to help other 
sections.

Look to the east, see what an important factor life iosurance 
funds have been in the building up of that section, and you will 
appreciate why patriotic citizens should give their patronagte to

The Fort Worth Life Insurance Co.
Home O ffice : Reynolds B ldg., F o rt W o rth . $100,000 to  loan on 
real estate se cu rity . Vendors’ lien  notes purchased.

CLUB TO OCCUPY HOME
Rooms fo r  U n iv e rs ity  O rga n iza tion  to  

Be Occupied J u ly  1
The University Club of Fort Worth, 

composed of the university and col
lege men of the city, expects to move 
Into Its new quarters In the Trammell 
building. 808 Houston street, July 1. 
Of this club, Clarence Ousley is presi
dent and the club membership Is about 
one hundred.

The University Club has the two up
per floors and the building is the one 
In which the Traders’ National Bank 
will occupy the ground floor when It 
moves down to join the Houston street 
bank colony.

Buys six-room modem cotta>?e on cor
ner lot, Taylor street.

Five-room cottage. South Side, comer 
lot 100x100; fmit, shade, garden, 
flowers.

Per acre for well improved acreage 
property near Handley.

Ten-room, two-stori', Burnett; rented 
for $65 per month.

Buys eleven lots well located on the 
South Side.

New grocery, good stand, cash 
trade.

W e buy, sell and exchange real estate.

T H O M A S  <a S W I N N E Y
Bbth Phones. 506 M A IN  ST.

P R E P A R IN G  E N T E R T A IN M E N T

A rran ge m e n ts  Being Made fo r  N u r 
sery M en's Reception

Stanley H. Watson. Industrial agent 
of the Houston and Texas Central and 
chairman of the committee on enter
tainment of the American Nursery 
Men’s Association, which will hold Its 
annual convention in Dallas next week, 
•was in the city E'rlday morning, look
ing after the entertainment o f the 
visitors on their trip to Fort Worth 
next Wedne.sday afternoon. Thursday 
night the Texas association will give 
the members of the national body a 
banquet at Dallas. Between four and 
five hundred delegates are expected to 
be present at the meetings. The ses
sions of the convention will be held in 
the mornings, while the afternoons will 
be given up to entertainment.

A N T IS P IR IN E
Deodorizes the perspiration. Use it— ŷou will never be 

without it. Made by—

R. A.  A N D E R S O N
706 M AIN . t h e  d r u g g i s t .

week's horse show wore a hat drapery 
of lace or plain chiffon.

R B A D  T E L E G R A M  “ L U N E R  ADS.»»

KC/Sfi
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TBE TElEûRAM’S DAILY fINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL REPORT
NEW YORK STOCKS
DmII and FaaturaUaa Market—Trading 

Entirely Profaasional and Price
Changea N o t Im p o rta n t 

- .  tp9timl to Th0 r«<(fraa*.
NEW  YORK. Jane 8—The stock 

market waa neglected today, trading 
Wing on a email scale and mostly for 
profeealonal account. During the early 
aeasion there was no feature of more 
than passing interest. 4'he opening 

^ waa tame, prices as a rule being about 
on a level with yesterday’s closing. 
Ualon Pacific, however, was a notable 
aaeeptlon. selling % to % higher on the 
first call. Although the opening price 
was not exceeded t>efore midday, the 
stock was in fairly good demand and 
was about the strongest of the rail
roads.

The market turned Irregular before 
tha end of the first hour and profit 
taking made slight inroads on values 
for the majority of the list. Atchison 
and xMi.s.souri Pacific ruse 1 hi and 1 
point respectilye, while meager gains 
were noted in several of the others. 
Anaconda dropped two points early, re
covering half the loss before noon. 
While Amalgamated t ’opt>er ruled 
Steady. The market for St. I ’aul and 
Reading was very narrow, fluctuations 
being Irregular for both l.'̂ sues. Head
ing. however, touched a level one p<jiiit 
aitove yesterday’s finals.

Consolidated Oas shares were stim
ulated somewhat by the favorable deci
sion rendered regarding the 80c gas 
bill.

Wall Street Gossip
Dividend disbursements on July 2. 

July 1 being Sunday, Mill doubtless 
reach a new h.'gh record figure for 
midyear payments. Last July almost 
$28,000,000 was distributed by Industrial 
concerns alone, while thi.s year several 
companies like National Lead will make 
payments, railroad distributions will 
show somewhat of an lncrea.se and sev
eral mining companies will swell the 
total in that department. Bond houses 
are hoping to receive a generous sluire 
of patronage from the July coupon 
holders.

A  director of the American Car and 
Foundry Company admitted to banker 
friends that the common stock will be 
put on.a dividend basis very soon, and 
surely before the calendar year is at 
an end. The company’.« orders now 
extend well into 1907.

It Is figured that the book value of 
American Locomotive, t>ased on earn
ings expected to be shown for the 
fiscal year ending this month, is $90 
a share, against $72 a share June 30, 
1906.

It was reported from Philailelphia 
that a prominent New York Central 
director has been a large buyer of 
Lehigh Valley this week.

Judge I^acomber has bande«! down 
his decision continuing the restraining 
order prohibiting the state and city 
o f Hew York from enforcing the 80c 
gas law. He questions the constitu
tionality of the law. Some of the edge 
is taken o ff the Consolidated Gas de
cision, ao It Is optional with consum
ers to pay the $1 rate or tender 80c. 
No doubt there will be lots of trouble 
ahead in collecting the full rate, as 
the decision is not at all mandatory.

NEW YORK COTTON
Foreign Holiday Rsstricts Trading on 

Local Market—Trend of Prices 
Are Upward 

Sptciat to TJW Telegram.
NEW  YORK, June 8.—Absence of a 

foreign cotton market cut down the 
volume of speculation on the local 
market and the session was dull and 
entirely featureless, but held steady at 
all times.

The opening was quiet and trading 
on the call very light. Initial prices 
t>eing unchanged to 1 point higher. 
The business transacted during the 
early session was mostly favorable to 
the market, being principally buying 
of the July and October options, with 
this as an influence price.s worked up
ward gradually, touching a gain of 
6 to 7 points shortly after nild-day.

New York Cotton
Special to The Telrgfam.

NEW  YORK. June 8.—The cotton 
market ruled as follows up to 2:30 
today; Bid

«Ypen. High. V 'w . 2:30
July ..............10.6 4 10.69 10.62 10.07
August ..........10.40 10 '6 10.4»
October ..........10.40 lu 4‘. 10.40
December ....10.44 10.50 10.43

10..50 
10 42 
10.46

Bee Briefs
Many experienced beekeepers con

tend that it Is not worth while to re
move l>ees for the sake of getting ri«J 
of the moths. Vigor and strength are 
the only reliable protection. If a col
ony has a young queen and is strong 
la numbers they will carry out the 
eggs and moths as fa.st a.s they are 
found. Sometimes they will sting the 
moths to death or will seal them to

I he iKYttom or some other part of the 
live. Italianizing the apiary is also 
recommended to reduce the trouble 

With moths.
Bees make the quality of their 

koney according to the kind of food

ir flowers from which it Is procured, 
tood authorities on bee culture state 
liat when bees are fed scorched 
nney the honey in the comb did not 

differ therefrom. The same result 
occurred when granulated honey was 
fed to the bees. Honey can therefore 
be adulterated in the combs. Glucose, 
when fed to bees. Is deposited In the 
o m b  as glucose, and it ha.s long been 
ki own that certain flowers produce 
honey of a superior qu.%|ity to that 
derived from others. — Agricultural 
Epitomist.

ANCIENT ROME
Is now merely a memory of tfie past. 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment Is the fam
ily liniment of the twentieth century. 
A positive cure for Rheumatism, Burns, 
Cuts, Sprains, Neuralgia, etc., Mr. C. 
H. Rjinyon, Stanberry, Mo., writes: "I
have used Snow Liniment for Rheuma
tism and all pain. I can’t say enough 
in its praise.” Sold by Covey A  Mar- 
Un.

TOO LA T E  TO C LASSITY
W EATHERINGTON. the new photog

rapher, invites the mothers to bring 
the babies and little children. It Is a 
pleasure for us to make pictures of 
babies and little children. W e have 
patience and the knowledge of handling 
little children; also the needful ac
cessories for their accommodation. Our 
popular platinum work never fails to 
please. Phone appointment 1594. 
Weatherington’s New Studio over 
Mitchell’s Jewelry Store.

SHOULD you like to visit a modern 
and up-to-date studio visit Weath- 

erlngtun’s beautiful photo parlora His 
studio is rvew and complete through
out with all modern conveniencea He 
has remodeled the building over Mitch
ell’s Jewelry Company, which has been 
made a place of attraetioo and beauty, 
and as neat as your own borne parlor. 
It is a pleasure for us to meet visitors. 
Bring your fl-iends with you. Weath
erington’s New Studio, over Mitchell’s 
Jewelry Store.

W ERE you displeased with your last 
photos? Try Weatherington, the 

new photographer, for your nexL He 
makes a s$>eclalty of superior platinum 
work, which has t>een adopted by all 
pliotographers of distinction, and is be
ing used exclusively. He will surely 
please you. Weatherington's New 
Studio, over Mitcheil’s Jewelry Store. 
Phone 1584 for appointments.

CHOICE cottage homes on easy pay- 
mants; better than rent Hunter P. 

Lane A  Co., 811 Madn.

INVESTM ENT—Good even fbr a 
**shark.” Five bouses, first-clasa 

rsntal property on high ground, all for 
$8,888, $1.008 cash. It’s the money 
the owner—a non-resident—wanta 
Hunter P. Lane A  Co., $11 Main.

CHOICE HemphOI lots, light prices. 
Hunter P. Lane A Co.. $11 Main.

THE satisfied enstomera are those who 
have patronised Weatherington’s new 

Stedio over MltcbelTs Jewelry Store.

THE beautiful and popular platinum 
photos we make never fkll to please. 

Will you be next? Weatherington’s 
New Studio, over Mitchell’s Jewelry 
Store. Make appointment Phone 1184.

New Orleans Cotton 
Special to The Telfirrttm.

NEW  ORLKA.N'S, June 8.—The cot- 
fon market ruled as follows up u*
1:30 today:

July .........
August ___
Octot>er . . .  
Decemt)er .

Open. High. Low, 
.10.92 11.04 10.89
10 63 10.65

,10 33 10.38
.10.34 10.40

10 62 
10 30 
10.32

Bid
1:30
10.98
10.62
10.35
10.36

Pert Receipts
Receipts at the leading accumulative 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year;

Today. Last Year
Galveston .................  1,329
New Orleans ........... 835
Mobile ....................... 293
Savannah .................  1.938
Charleston ................ IS
Wilmington ..............  745
Norfolk .....................  480
Baltimore .................  IsO

Total ..................... 8,668

3,741
2,843

352
2,465

5.5
2,988

968
588

18.243

St. Louis . 
Cincinnati 
Memphis . 
August:i 
Houston

Interior Receipts
.................  914
................ 4.33

.................  302

.................  152

.................  1,029

Estimated Tomorrow 
Following is the estimated receipts 

for tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Tomorrow. Last Year.
New Orlean.s .. 600 to 1.000
Galveston .......  1.500 to 2.00«)
Houston ..........  80«» to 1.0»)0

Gsiveston Spot Cotton 
Special to The Trltgmm.

(iALVEST»>N. Texas. June 8. 
cotton .«itea«ly; mi«J«lllng lll-ic; 
83 t>ales.

Ï.700
’ ,397
Í.909

-Spot
sale.s,

Houston Spot Cotton 
Special to The Telrgrum

HOUSTON. Texa.s. June 8.—Spot 
cotton easy; mhldling 1U-; no sales.

H  ON IHE MKr
Ware A Leland

FORT WORTH, Texas. June 8.— 
The New Orleans cotton market was 
featured by a strong demand for spots 
today, which was met With the slim- 
njest kind of off«-rlngs. Buyers 
acknowledged that lh#y were helpless 
and turned down new busln«-ss, no mat
ter in how small lots it came.

July continued the strongest month, 
as was natural on such a sp«>t deman«l, 
and Its strength was reflecte«! In the 
late positions, although it was evident 
that some bulls were selling out their 
holdings in the new crop aii«J were go
ing into July, which, If pre.‘*ent condi
tions continue. will undoubtedly 
squeeze itself. Some operators went 
short of July on the theory that a re
action was due, but toward noon these 
aborts were forced to cover at a loss.

A  reaction In July will l)e delayed 
by the fact that the larger part of the 
long interest is undoubtedly held by 
those who are sadly in need of the 
actual cotton and who will hang on 
tighter to their holdings of contracts 
the higher the price goes.

They will turn loose their contracts 
only when they cun sway paper for 
the actual stuff, but the actual stuff 
is now so firmly held that there is lit
tle likelihood of anything like free o f
ferings at reasonable prices until new 
cotton commences to move, and there
fore a majority of July longs will wel
come deliveries and will even demand 
them. This is the reason why we say 
that July will probably squeeze Itself.

The spot market was hie higher than 
quotations all the morning and toward 
noon some of the largest cotton mer
chants In the local market called It 
3-18c higher.

Sales were small, simply because the 
cotton was not at hand to trade in.

Telegrams from reliable people In the 
country said that they could sell any 
quantity of cotton f. o. b. New Orleans 
at 50 points on July and large spot 
people who saw the messages said that 
they would be only to glad to buy on 
that iMisis.

Vivion Commission Company
FORT W ORTH. Texas, June 8 — 

Cotton trading was principally in the 
New Orleans market today, Liverpool 
being closed and New York very dull. 
Both New Orleans and New York had 
a good undertone, but the demand for 
the July in New Orleans increased the 
activity. Shorts in this option were 
very nervous and covered extensively, 
sending prices up 15 points to 11.04 
by shortly after mid-day.

Fall months were not much in de
mand but held steady.

Spot demand was again good and 
prices were reported l-18c higher. New 
York prices were unchanged and 1.800 
bales were sold, 1,200 of which were 
for export. *

The weather may reported generally 
favorable conditions with no rain. 
Some sectione are beginning to need 
rain. ’The New York market was a 
very narrow affair but prices up to 
mid-day held above yesterday’s finals 
by several points. There was several 
more reports of boll weevils in Texas 
today and these are causing some un
easiness.

’The time looks very propitious for 
buying cotton. C. T, VIVION.

CASTOR IA
For lafimte and Childran.

I l l  KW Yn  Han Alwap Bnght
Baara tha

g iga e tagee f

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat Commands High Prices— Early 

Drop of a Cent Followed by 
Two Cent Advance

tpedal to The l^eegram.
CHICAGO. June 8.—Wheat prices 

maintained the gains obtained yester
day and eventually made fravtioual 
additions to them.

Liverpool prices did not respond to 
our advance of yesterday but further 
rei>ort8 of crop damage and rains In 
the northwest caused a steady open
ing with prices unchanged to hi higher.

King's report of conditions in Ml.-«- 
sourl was bullish, showing a deterlo- 
rittion of 10 per cent, placing the con
dition at 77, as compared with 87 l.ist 
month and 81 one year ago. This ha«l 
but little ef?e<-t on the market and 
following the call longs began to take 
profits on a liberal scale, starting 
pri«-es downward. Although the mar
ket was not without support arnl each 
conce.ssion waa contested, the de« line 
gained ground gradually, until shortly 
after mld-«lay prices were to Ic 
below yesterday’s finals. At this level 
short covering and g«>«>d buying by 
th«- local crowd started a rally an«l 
«luring the la.-«t hour an a«lvance of 
l% c «)ccurre«l In the July option. The 
<l«>.«e was firm with nrli-es at the best, 
sh«iwlng net gains of -\c.

I.ocal reoolpt.s, eight car.s. against 
one car thi.s day last year. Estlmatecl 
for tomorrow, eleven cars.

Com
( ’orn m.arkct was not ns active as 

the [«receding session, but prices held 
up well during the day. finally « losing 
at a net gain of *4 to %c.

A«‘cori.llng to King’s report, condi
tions In Missouri favor the bulls, con- 
ditl«m of the crop being 76 against S3 
last year.

Local recp||>ts. 362 cars, against 292 
this «lay laat year. K.stlmated for to
morrow. 399.

Oats
Oiits were In good «leman«l and 

prices advanced substantially during 
the day. The most bullish f.ict««r w is 
the report showing a drop of 26 per 
cent in conditions of the .Mi.ssonrl cro[«. 
the figures being 48. against 74 last 
month and 88 la.st year. Clo.sing prli es 
showed a gain of \  to I'-ic.

lyocal recei|)ts. 133 cars, against 183 
cars this day last year. Estimated 
for tom«>rrow. 160 cars.

Provisions
I ’ rovl.slons wfre quiet. Pork was 

in gooil «lemanil anil advance«! In valu«* 
«luring the early trading, but other 
products were not affe« ted anil pri« es 
for the list soon eas«*d off. Final fig 
ures showed losses of 2 to 5c for all 
proiluids except July pork, wbi.-h was 
up 10c.

CATTIE AND HOGS
Choio« St««r« Ssll Strongsr, Msdiums 

Stsady, Common Wook—Trodo 
Draggy— Hogs Strong

t'jitlle receipts to*lay were light hs 
compar«'«! with recent Friday arrivals, 
the total reaching 1,360 head.

fttoors
The bulk of beef steer arrivals con- 

slateti of medium grades o f grasseri 
and cake-fed cattle. A  very few goo 1 
to choice stei'rs were on offer and not 
many o f a common class. Choice fed 
steers sold stronger. One load of 1,080- 
pound steers making $4.50. This was 
20c better than the same kind of cat
tle tnjide on Monday, but should not 
be hell! as strictly representative of the 
market, as it wa.s intimated they were 
ordered In. Medium fed steers sold at 
$3.40«(£3.65, with a few common steers 
at $2.55. Buying of medium and com
mon steers waa restricted, a slow 
movement prevailing on these classes.

Sales of steers:
Price. 
$2.1'5 
3.00 
3.4 5 
2.90

Butcher Stock
24...1.307 4.50

Butcher cows were In short supply, 
and on these a strong dem.-ind pre
vailed. takltig everything over Ihe 
scales e.arly at fully stea«ly prl<‘es. Top 
cows Sold  In straight car lots at $2.65.

No. Ave. Prli'e. No. Ave.
27.. . 896 32.75 11.. . 770
3.. . 955 1.75 28.. . 848

21.. .1,080 4.50 28.. .1.074
21.. . 952 3.45 9.. . 903

Sales of 
No. Av«‘.

rows;
Prl«-e. No. Ave. Price

‘1 •>
A. . .  . . . 757 $2.20 11 .. . 645 $2.20
•> . 702 2.15 4,. . 862 2.35

14Ü . 866 2.65 8.. . 729 1.70
6. . . 728 1.70 2.. . 906 2.75

2«. . . 927 2.65 10.. 722 2.30
17. . . 714 2.10 12.. ! 742 2.60
12. . . 928 2.35 18. . . 905 2.4 5
4. . . 5:10 2.15 6.. . 900 2.85
9.. . 982 2.50 5. . . 982 1.65
4 . . 825 1.65 13. . . 751 2.40
Sales of 

No. Ave.
h«'if-rs; 
Pri. «-. No. Ave. Pri««'

3. . . 733 2.75 12. . . 687 2.20

MISCELLANEOUS
COUNTRY PRODUCE 

Chickens. i>er dozen: FYyeti.
|2.76@$3.25 per doz.; hens, |4.00©4.25 
per doz.; turkeys 10c lb. Butter, lli#  
12c Ib. Eggs, per case, $3,754j¡4.00.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS 
Acids—Citric, 48c lb; acetic 

8c lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic tOc lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; sulphiKl^ 
commercial, 6c lb; cocaine, oz bot, 
13.80 oz; morphine, 1-8 bot, 12.60 ot; 
quinine, 32c oz.; gun opium, $8.76; 
powdered opium, $4.60 It»; oorax, lump, 
10c lb; borax, powdered l-4a, 40c doz, 
l-2s, 76c doz; Is. $1.25 doz; 6a  10c doz: 
bulk, 10c lb; epsom salta, l>«r bbi, 
11.76; Bxmill lota 2^c lb; cream tar
tar, S5o lb; chloroform, 40c H*: sulphur, 
4c lb; blue stone, 10c lb; ammonia, 26 
ser cení, 12c per lb; alum, lump, 6c 
Ih; alum, powdered, 8c; Bismuth sub- 
nltrats, lb., $1.76; gum camphflr, lb,

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras, 9%c. diy salt reg

ulars. 10c; dry salt bellies, 14-16. 11c; 
dry salt bellies, 18-20, lO^ic; bacon ex
tras lOVic; bellies, 14-16. ll'íKc; fancy 
bellies, 18-20. l l '^ c ;  fancy hams, I3c; 
fancy breakfast bacon, l ‘2@1454c; reg
ular hams 12-14 12A4C, kettle rendere«! 
lard In tierces. lO 'ic; kettle rondereil 
lard. In 20s, lOV^c; kettle remlered 
lard. In 10s, IP/ic; kettle rendered
lard, in 5*«, 11 Sc; pure lard, tlercet, 
1014c; pure lard, 50.s, 10',-ic; pure lard, 
10s, lO^c; pure lard, 5s, 10'^c; com
pound basis, 6'/xC.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
Sprrinl to The Telroram.

GHIf’ AGtY, III., June 8.—’T’he grain 
and provision markets ranged in prie s 
today a.s follows:

IV heat—
July ___
Se[)f. . . . ,
Dec.........

<’orn— 
July . . . .

.  . .

Dec.........
« >at.s— 

July . . . .
Sept ___
D«’C.........

I ’ork—
July ____
Se[»t........

Igird—
July ___
Se[«t........

Rib.s— 
July . . . .

0[>en. High. Low. riuso. 
83'4 84 A4 83 84 84'4
82S 8344 81'4 S3\
83',* 84'4 83 84 ',

51',4 ,51 54 .50 \  51%
51 51% 5«»% .r.in.
49% 50A4 49'4 50'4

36'4 37% $,5'^ .35%
33% S4',4 33% 34%

Bulls
Bull.s were restricte«! to one l««a«l an 1 

a few s«-alterlng h<a«l eomlng In mtxeil 
loiiil.s. o.V «[uotahle change could bo 
noted 1«> market eondltlon.s. Sales:
No. Ave. Prii-e. No. Ave. Price.
I s . . 1,270 $3.00 1...1,200 $2.40

Calves
Throe loails of c:ilves :in«l a few o«l«l.'< 

and eiiils made u[i the «l.iy’s .sufi[>ly o* 
vealers. A strong «lemiinil prevalli'd 
for good calves :in«l tnost of th*- supply 
solil at $5. Sales:
.Vo. Ave. l ’ri«-e. No. Ave. Prlie.
85. . . 199 $.5.09 16. . . 155 15 «»0
20 . . 294 3.25 50. . . 216 4.50
49. . . 176 5.00 5.. . 204 5.0«)
5. . . 368 4.7 ”k 4.. . 128 4.50
4 . . . 172 4.7r> 95. . . 172 5.00
7.. . 20S 4.00 22.. . 220 3.50

Ï6.75
16.50

9 4.-

16 87 
16.50

8.82
8.95

16 77 
16 37

16.85
16.47

8.80
8.95

Sept...............  9.35

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
f’prcial to The Tflrgram.

KA.NSAS c i t y . Mo.. .Tune 8—The 
grain and provision markets 
'|uot«‘«l today as follows:

were

Wheat—
July ----
Se[it........

Corn— 
July . . . .
Sept........

Oat.s— 
July . . . .  
Sept........

Open. High. I.ow. Clos.'

33%
33%

48%
47%

3714
34%

48

Kansas City Cash Grain
Special to The Tfirymm.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 8 —Cn.sh 
gealn was quoteil today on this markef 
as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 h.ard. 77c to 79c: No. 
3 hard. 76'4c: No. 4 hard. 72c to 74c; 
.No. 2 red, 88c to 90c; No. 3 red. S4c 
to 88c.

Forn— No. 2 white. 49c; No. 4 white 
49c; No. 2 mixed, 48c to 48V4c; No. 3 
mixed. 48c; No. 4 mixed. 45%c.

Oat.s—No 2 white, 36c to 87c; No. S 
mixed. 33c to 31‘/4c; No. 4 mixed. 32c 
to 32 %c.

Hogs
Hog r«'«<*ipts numbered 1,300 he.nil, 

atioiit »•«¡uiilly dlvlile«! between those (>f 
’r«’\.is ««rlglu atiil those coming from 
ti'iTltory points. The «luallty was not 
lilfferent from that shown yesterday.

'Phe market o[K'tied som«* strongc- 
on heavy hogs, with a tendeni'V to
wards a weak cl«>se on the Texas prod- 
u< t. Top.s were $6.42*4. on a U..Td of 
223-pound Oklahom.as, the bulk mak
ing $6.20rf» 6.32'-2. Pigs were stronger.

S.iles of t'Oys:
.V«>. A\e. Price.
S9... 178 $6.27%

6.37'4 
6.32'- 
6.32'i 

.6.3« '-3 
6.25 
6.3.5 
6.30

MOLAR3E8 AND SYRUPS
Sorghum, bbla, per gal.. 28<g31c; 

corn syrup, bbls, per gal, 50'g 31c; fair 
rebelled, bbls, per gal, 2!&35c; prime 
rebelled, bits, per gal., 224»24c; choice 
rebelled, b* is. per gat. itJ0#29c; fancy 
02.20; *A.icy table syrupa. half gal 
cans, per case, $2.1503.25; fancy sor
ghum, gal cans, per case. $2.0002.20; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cans, i case, 
cane, half gals, $3.10OL60; pure cane, 
$2.2502.35; fancy open kettle, half gal. 
table syrups, gal cans, pet case, $2.00 
gals, $2.9003-60.

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND VEGE
TABLES

Colorado potatoes, 9'/»c bu.; home- 
grown beets. 30c doz bunches: Icmors. 
choice California, $4.00 box; VerdllHs, 
$5.50; oranges, choice Calltornla emsll 
sizes, $4.00 per case. California 
grapes, i l . l t (^ 2 ;  choice Oolomdo ar>- 
ples, per bu. box. $3; Colorado 
or.lon.s, $2 35 a hundred; Colorado 
turnips, $2.000-3.25 a hundred; cab
bage, 3'4c Ih.

HAL AND FEED8TUFFS
Carload lot.« f. o. h. cars from millers, 

dealers charge from store 3«' to *>:• 
more for oats ami corn ami 10'g'20c or, 
hay. bran, meal and chops.

Price of hay. $8.00 a ton, corn, ahell- 
ed 65c’

rtiops -Pure corn chop.s, 100 lbs. 
$1.25; chicken feed, wheat $$1.15 per 
100 lbs.

R. R. TIME TABLES
Arrival and Departure of Traina—A, from 

T. A P. Depot, Front Street, Foot of 
Main. C, from Fort Worth Union Sta
tion, Cornar Fiftoan'th and Jonea Sta.

Q.. C. A  S. F. Ry.—C.
Northbound— Arrive. Depart.

To Kansas City, Chica
go, Colorado and Cal... $:16am

To Kansas City, Chica
go, Colorado and Cai.. $:60pm

To Gainesville, Purcell A
Intermediates ...........  1:40pm

From Galveston, Hous
ton, San Antonio and
Intermediates ........... 8:30pm

From Galveston, Hous
ton. Sail Antonio and
San Angelo ................  8;00am

From Cleburne and In
termediates ...............  1:30pm
Southbound— Arrive. Depart.

To San Antonio, San 
Angelo, Houston, Gal
veston ......................  $:00am

To San Antonio, San 
Angelo, Houston, Gal
veston ......................  8:45pm

To Cleburne and Inter
mediates ...................  6:06pm

From Kansas City, Chi
cago Colorado, Cali
fornia ......................... 7:60am

From Kansas City, Chi
cago. Color.ado. Cali
fornia ......................... 8:30pm

From Purcell. Gaines
ville A Intermediates. 4:55pm

H. A 3. C. R. R —C.
Arrive. Depart

Train No. sr,..................  8.06am
Train No. 83..................... 8:30pm
Train No. 82.................  7:56am
'rrain No. 86.................  7:40pm

FRISCO SYSTEM—A.
St. Louis, San Francisco A Texas Ry.

Ar. from Dei;>art 
North. North.

Kansas City and .St. L.
M ill and Express... .4 :50pm 9;25am

1 r
Special

GALVESTON A N O ^ i
811 ^  -

On sale June i j .

DENVER AND 1|»n<RN
„  * 2 4 .0 «
On sale July 13-1$,

LOUISVILLE AND

On sale Ju n e^T ^^

b o s t o n  a n d

9 4 6 .6 8 '
On .sale May 31 to J«|, . 
Summer rates to

I^Ke.s apoB

T. P. FENELOH. C. 
Phones 193. -

h d w s

FT. W. A R. G. RY.
Arrive.

Brownwo«>d Mail and
E.x[)res.s .................... 11:55am

• Record Special ...........  6:20am

Depart

3:00pm
1:56am

• Leavea and arrives at T. & P. Depot.

SUGAR
Oranulatcd In bbls. 5.15c; gnanulated, 

In sack.«, 5.15c; cut loafs, in bbls. 5.95c; 
cut loaf In hi bbls. 6 15c fancy fe l
lows, 6.15c; bbl. XXXX powvlered, 6c; 
half bbl. X.XXX powdered, 6.26c.

i'< . .  .  . .

S2 . . . 290
57 .. . 291
.56... 169
9 2 . .  . 182
58 .. . 209

Rales of pigs;
No. Ave. Price,
35 .. . 110 $5.00

Sheen
Fourteen doubles of southern grass 

w«'thers «•.tme In late, and no bbls ha 1 
D«'«-n ricelved on them up to maon.

Vo. Ave. Price.
191.. . 164 $6.30
59. . . ISO 6.15
12. . . 201 6.20
70. . . 181 6-5
26. ... 201 6.15
74. . ,. 186 6.23
70. . , 192 6 40
70.. ,. 181 6.33

N«>. Ave. Price.
56.. .. no $5,40

HIDES Ar.D WOOL
Green Salt.s 35-ly up. 11',4c; Ilgb'.«!, 

10'4C.
Green Hides by Express— 40-lb r.p,
10c; lights. 9c.
Wool—Light medium. 20c to 25-:; 

light merino. 12c to 20c.
Horse Hides— Green salted, $1.25ip 

2.25.
Dry flint hides, 16-lb up, butcher 

.lint, 18c; 16-Ib up. 17c; light dry flint 
nicies under 16-lb, 16c.

CANNED GOODS
Three-pouii«' tomatoes, per doz.. $1.40 

6>1.25; 2-lh. tomatoes, per doz., $1.10; 
forn, Dcr doz., 90c4it.l2E.

Trade Notes
r>r<>|>t«lng of the wool, due to an In- 

flammatoiy condl'lon of the skin, Is a 
r«’rt:«in result of nmbly or simitty fod
der.

Kxcrcise Is absolutcly necessary on 
the [lart of the dam for the proper 
■htvelopnient of the young she r.arrie«; 
this a|)|illes to the ewe as well ,os other 
cla.sseB of stock.

Liverpool Grain Cable
Special to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL, June 8.—The following 
were the changes noted In the grain 
marketa today a.s compared with clos
ing quotations on this market yester
day:

Wheat prices on the first call were 
%d to %d above yesterday’s finals, 
closing figure.« showing a net gain of 
%d to %d.

Corn prices on the first call were '4«1 
higher. Final figures were %d up to 
%d off.

Cattle Receipts
"W. A. Alcone, Thorndale. 62; F. C. L. 

Sperry, Dorchester, 27; F. C. Bruce, 
Wadsworth, 78; Ed Fouts, Aledo, 28; 
A. S., Corsicana, 26; A. 8. Burton, 51; 
J. B., Ennis, 32; EL M., Ennis, 31; 
G. 'Wl Sutherland, Uvalde, 206; Sam 
Wilson, Cotulla, 43; Childress & Scales, 
Cotulla. 25; A . Hamilton Jr., Cuero, 50; 
S. M. Kokemot, Shiner, 60; Ed Moore- 
house, Kaufman. 39; J, D. Rice, May- 
l>ank, 43; W. G. A ., Thornton, 39; 
Moore A Mabry, Italy, 23; C. D. Mer- 
rell, Granbury, 43; F. O. Fldler, Cres- 
Bon. 21; J. A . D.. Bluffdale, 1; W . J. 
Murr, Park Springs, 27; E. L . Cur
tiss, Stamford, 2«; E . G. 81ms, Cam
eron, 28.

Calf Receipts
J. D, Jackson. Alpine, 96; Sam W il

son. Cotulla, 70; J. W . D., Bluffdale, 
1; V. Z. Jervis, Bluffdale, 86.

Hog Receipts
W. H. Shockley, Porter, I. T„ 112; 

Robertson, Hebron, 79; M. F. Petree, 
Union City, Okla., 82; 8. H. Wilson, 
Lindsay, I. T., 82; J. B. Bartel, Nor
man, Okie., 78; Donahue Brothers, 
Newhall, Okla., 80; W . J. Jarvis. Hub
bard City, 81: J. D. Rice, Mobank, 12; 
W . W . Hanna, Alvord, 74; W . C. 
Smith, Malakoff, 85; M. A M., Italy, 
28; C. C. Petree, El Reno. Okla., 71; 
C. S. Smith, Lindsay, L T.. 104; Sparks 
A P., Chickaeha, L T , 70; W . T. 
Speegle, Duncan, I. T„ 88; W . J. 
McMurray, Park Springs. 58; Herman 
G., Hinton. Okla„ 85; A. M. Jackson. 
Byars, L T., 88; Lackey A Agnew, 
Byars, I. T., 88.

Sheep Receipts
W. J, Nolske. San Angelo, 2,001; 

Nolske A Co., San Angelo, 1,489.

Best for rheumatism, Elmer A 
Amend’s Prescription No. 2851. Cele
brated on its merits for many effectual 
cures. For sale by all druggista.

When an ewe from any cause l«>ses 
her lanih, she may Y>e [lut in a sepa- 
r.ite [vM .in«l use«l as a wet nurse t«> 
hi'l|i out lamb.s that arc shoit.

Tag the ewes before the lambs «'ome. 
This should be done when grass stalls 
anyway, and the belter plan Is to «lo it 
before, the lambs begin to come.

Donohu Rriis.. prominent sbi|ipers, 
sent to market from Mulhall, I. T., a 
« ar of hogs.

Full
15'4c; 
15',c; 
15'*c;

CHEESE
cream, T/onghorns, 4 In hoop, 
cheese, full cream, 1-lb. cuts, 
cbeese, full cream, daisies, 

prints, 15 %c.

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 15c; fancy pol

ished Rio, 14c; choice Rio. 13c; fair 
Rio, 11'/,312c.

J. n  Hart, from Xf.iybank, was on 
the market with a car of mixed cattle.

Moore ami Motley, citizens of Italy, 
but not Ttall.ins hail In a car of mixed 
stufT.

W. J. Jarvis shlppefl from Hubhanl 
City a consignment of swine.

M ARKETS ^ S E W H E R E
Chicago Live Stock

Sitectnl to The Telcgmin.
( 'H U ’AGO. June 8.—Tattle—Re- 

cei[)ts. 20.000 hea«l: market openeil
strong; Yteeves. $4.104x6; erws anil 
helf«Ts, $1.60i« 4.90; stockers anil feed
ers, $2.7'«fi 4.?5.

H ogs--R«M'cl|)ts, 17,000 head; inarkit 
opened slow and « loseil ste.aily: mixed 
anil butchers. $6.35«5x 6.57 %; gixxl to 
choice heavy. $6.404x 6 60; rough hc:iv'’. 
$6.25''.i 6.35; light. $6.35«ix 6.5.5: bulk.
$6.47'y 1/6.55: pigs. $5.354f6.30. E.'tl-
mated r«'celpts tomorrow, 15.000.

Sheep--Receliits. 6,000 heail: market 
.strong; sheep, $3.4036.20; lamb.s. $5.50 
fiT.lO.

FARINACEOUS FOODS
Pearl grits, 100-lb enck, per lb., 2c; 

flaked hominy, 50-lb sacks, per Ib  ̂
S%c; rice, fe; 2-lb oats. $8; 6-lb oata 
$4.25; 10-lb palls Jelly, 86c; 6-lb paiia 
jelly. $2.25 per doz.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of %-lnch: Slsil, He;

Manila, 15%c; cotton, 16c: twine, 4-ply 
25c; zero, 8-pl.y, 22c; sail twbis, 6-ply 
28c; No 18, Qax. 28%c.

Com—Car, 46c; abellsd, 62e.
Bran—Pure wheat SX-
Meal—White boltecr m 16 lbs., 60c.
Oats— Dakota. 39c • Nebraska, 39c. 

Kansas, barley mixed. 37c: Texas. S6c 
BUILCINQ MATERIAL8

Boards, per 100 feet, 32.50 and $2.75; 
.nhlp lap, per 100 feet, $2.10 and $2.30; 
flooring, per 100 feet. $3.25 and $3.50: 
drop siding, per 100 feet, $3.25 and 
J3.50; ceiling, per 100 feet. $2.75 and 
$3; finishing, per 100 feet. $4.00 and 
$4.25; finishing, per 100 feet, $4.00 and 
$5.00: shingles, per 1.000. $3 and $4.50; 
pickets, per 100, $2.75 -and $3.00;
cedar and hols «i'arc blocks, per foot 
20c.

Kansas City Live Stork
Special to The Telegram.

KA.NSAS CITY. June 8.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 2.000 head; market steady; 
beeves, $4.2535.80; cows and heifers, 
$23 5; Stockers and feeders. $3«ff4.60; 
Texans and westerns, $3.7535.10.

Hogs— Receipts. 8,000 bead: market 
steady: mixed and butchers, $6.30'7
6.50; good to choice heavy. $6.4547/ 
6.52%: rough heavy. $8.4036.45; light. 
$6.1536.40; bulk. $6.3036.47%; pigs. 
35.2536. Estimated receipts tomorrow. 
4,000.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,000 head; market 
steady; lamlM, 1636.85; ewes, $535.69; 
wethers. 35.5035.75; yearlings, $69 
6.25.

8t. Louis Live Stock
Special to The Telegram.

ST. LOUIS, June 8.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 1.600 head, including 1,260 Tex- 
an«: market strong; native steers, $3.25 
35.85; Stockers and feeders, $2.50 9  
4.30; cows and heifers, $236; Texas 
eters, $334.60; cows and heifers, $23 
3.90.

Hogs- Receipts. 6,000 head; market 
5c lower; mixed and butchers, 38.403 
8.50; good heavy. 38.4538.65; rough 
heavy. $6.2038.36; lights. $8.3638.6«; 
bulk. 38.4036.50; pigs. $8 3  8.40.

Sheep—Rei'eipts. 800 head; market 
etend.v; sheep, $336; lambs, $536.70.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
Wmte lead, per cw t strictly pure. 

$7.75.
Mineral Paints—Per gallon. 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cw t In 

barrels. $1.0031.11
Venetian Reds—Per cw t America.-. 

$1.50; Er.gl'sh, $2.
Ochre—Per cwt, American. $1.60; 

French, $2.
Linseetl Oil—Best boiled, 56 bbls, 46c 

gallon; raw, 45e.
Hard Oil TTlnlsh—$2.0033.50 gat 
Rhlnglc Stain—7bc3$1.00 gaL 
Putty—In bladders. 834c. 
Turi.entlne—In bbla per gal., l3o: In 

eases. 86c.

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, 8%c; fancy 

Aeail. 6%c; choice head. 8%c; broken 
bead, Ic; fancy Japanese rice. 4%c.

BEANE
No. 1 navy, 8%c per lb.; N a  1 L i

mas 6%c per lb; No. 1 pinks 3%c oer 
lb: No. 1 black-eyed peas. 8c i2r lb '  
dry peu. 4c per lb; Bayo, 4%c; English 
peas. »pUt peaa 5%c; lenteia to. 
Lima beans, 8%c lo.

WHEAT
1 . o«s?<5' »<»»•'•

FLOUR
Extra high patent. 12,56 per cwt; 

high patent. $2.36. ’

NOTICE TO RIVER BRETHREN. 
All lines in Missouri, Kansas, A r

kansas. Indian and Oklahoma Terrl-
wlth*th!TT>.?*** Gckets In connection 
With the Chicago Great Wtestem rall-

one fare plus 
38 for the round trip. For further In- 
fo r^tlon  apply to G. W. Lincoln. T,

FT. W. A D. C. Ry.—A 
Arrive.

Am.'irlllo, Pui'hin. Cclo.
Fpi'ings and Denver.. 6:10pm 

Wichita Falls, V’ernon,
Qu.-inah. Amarillo and
Dalhart ....................  7:2.5am

M.. K. A T. Ry.—A
Ar. from 

North.
Katv Flyer ...................  7:20pm
K-ansas City, St. Louis 

and Chicago Mall and
Express .................... 7;50ain

Kansa.s City. St. I..OU18 
and Chicaga Fast Ex
press ........................  5:10pm

Ar. from 
South.

Hoii.ston and Galveston 
.Ti;«; S.tn Antonio Katy
Fiver ........................  8:10am

Hoiisti /i Mail ami Fx.. 19;.5,5.1 m 
HiiUbton Mail and Kx . 8:20pm

TEXAS A PACIFIC RY.—A
Ar. from Depart 
East. East.

St. I.o'.iis C.snnon Ball. 7;20am 7;46am
Mep'idils .mil Now Or-

i«;ips Express ...........  4:45pm
r»ail.ts I.ocal ................ 3:15pm
Pall.is I.r*«-.«! ..................6:90pm
Wills I ’olnt I.ocal ....... 11:00am
St. I.-')tils and Memphis

Niiiht I'xxiress .........  9:00am
Dai;.IS I.ocal ................ 515ani
Dallas Local ................ 8;36am

Ar from 
West.

El P.iso and California
Express ....................  ,5:30pm

Mineral 'WcILs and
Weatherford Local ..10;50am

Big S[.lings Mall and
Kxprcs.s ...................... 7:00am

Mineral Wells and
Weathcxfrvrd Y.ocal ... 5:09pm 

TRANSCONTINENTAL DIVISION VIA 
SHERMAN, TEXAS.

Arrive.
Texarkana and St. L ... 4:35pir.

Depart.

9;46am

S;45pm

Depart
North.
8:35am

11:15am

9:00pm
Depart
South.

7:45pm
S:3«tam
5:40pm

10•90a m 
11:0.5am 
8:00pm 
3:16atr>

6:00pm
7:10pm
5;10pm
Depart
West.

9:45am

3;30pm

8:05pm

8'49am

Depax't
7:50am

TO

N e w Y t i
V U

now
Wear W hite Canvas 

O X F O R b S . 

e cool, comfortable sum- 

shoe. They are

le famous
K IN D .

$2.00 A X D  $2.50.

In  b li io h e r  cu ts , C’uban  

curvt’d l ie c ls .

MALLORIfl
A DELIQ|3 |q;i
OCEAMVOYAQE

FOR INFORMATIQ18rCALL«|
TICKET a g e n t  OR 

J. B. DENISON,

TICKETS TO AND

I. A O. N. R. R.—A.
Arrive.

Hoilkton and San Anto
nio ExT'iess ..............  7:40pm

Austin anil 5lan Antonio 
Express .....................12:25pm

C.. R. I. A G. Ry —A.
Arrive.

Omaha ami Missouri
River .......................  7:15pm

KaO'-as City. Chicago,
Denver. Ciilo. Springs,
and I’ucMo Fast Ex.. 7:10am

Graham Mixed ............10:20am
DAT.LAS LINE.

Am. Mall and Expre.ss. 8;40pm 
Mai! and Express ... .  8;20am 
Dallas to Oiaham ... .  4.30pm

Dcp.irt.

7:45am

4:20pm

Depart

8:35am

9:90pm
4:40pm

7.40a«n
7:40pm

10:30am

H o u s t o n ^  
T e x as

SPECIAL RATI

$7.25 GALVESTON A 
$7 HOUSTON an4 Rl 

Sell June 9. Limit l i
S27.85 LOUISVILLE. KV, 

RETURN
Sell June 11, 12, 1|, U Ü  

dayo.
$37.90 BUFFALO, N .Y .j 

TURN
Sell June 8, 9, 10, Limit 
$11.30 PALACIOS. TE) 

RETURN
^ell July 2. 3, LituRJolyl 
$11.30 EL CAMPQ,TI 

Sell June 18, 19, Limit 184 
$46.65 BOSTON, MASS. «41  

TURN
Sell June 4 to 9, limK 
Surtímer Excursion TIel 

on sale.
E. A. PENNWOTtfR 

C  P. 4k T. 
Phone 488. 811 MM

•A»k the Fountain Man For

JERSEY CREAM
The new drink, with a delight

ful f la v in  and a gracious call 
lack that will plea.se the most 

lAztidlous
1 At all Fountains 5c, and car- 
I bonated In bottles.

Icrscy Cream Co
hones 642. Ft. Worth, Tex.

)AL STRIKE SETTLED

til Announces Southwsgt Miners 
And Operators Reach Agreement

•1 to The Telegram.
7SAS CWTV. June 8.—John* Mlt- 
snnounced at noon tlte subcom- 

of miners and operators of the! 
liwest had reached a complewH 
(ment on all points and would soi 

to the general committee thlsl 
.jioon. After the agreement Ul 
led by them, it goes to the parent! 

_es for approval. Delegates say the| 
thwestern strike Is as good as set- 

id.

the

JUULHWYi

COTTON BELT ROUTE—A
Arrive. Depart

St. I.ouis T.Imlted.........  6;30pm 8:25am
Dallas. Memphis and St.

Louis .......................  6:56am 9:10pm

VERY LOW  RATES TUESDAYS 
ITvery Tuesday, balance of the year, 

the Chicago Great Western railway 
will sell homeseekers’ tickets to Min
nesota, North Dakota and Canadian 
northwest at about half rate; to other 
territory first and third Tuesdays. 
Write to G. 'W. Lincoln, D. P. A., 7 
West Ninth street, Kansas City, Mo. 
State number in party and when go
ing.

Industries Wanted
The Chicago and Northwestern Rail

way is receiving information from de
sirable points on its lines that indus
tries of various kinds are desired. The 
opening up of the spring season, with 
good pro.spects for a continuance of 
the large business of the past year, is 
causing many communities to make 
strong efforts to locate new industries. 
Among the establishments desired are 
Iron and woodworking concerns, cereal 
mills canning works, cold storage 
plants and mills of various kinds, as 
well as mercantile establishments. Re
quests for particulars address to 
the Industrial Department of the C. 
and N. W. Ry., Chicago will be 
promptly attended to.

W illie Van Rounder—‘W’dl, my «Year, 
now that we've agreed on our coming 
divorce, suppose we decide on who's 
to have the custody of the dogs.—Puck.

“ Yes, I have had a lot o f It. But 
Poult ney Bigelow has never written an 
article «ibout m e” —Chicago Herald.

gown of ruffles of white lace and 
hlaik velvet discs posted at intervals 
«»long the edges of the ruffles. The e f
fect was decidedly chic and novel.

1. Bovine tuberculosis Is known to be 
infectious, and is general throughout 
the United States.

BOSTON, MAS&,
And Return 

$46.65.
ACCOUNT

Annual Meeting American 
Bociation, Academy of Me 

th« First Church of 
Scientists

Dates of sale May 31 to 
elusive; limit June 18 for 
an extenaion until July

ST. LOUIS, MO.. AND' RE1 
$25.80

CHICAGO, ILL„ AND RETI 
$34.20

CINCINNATI, OHIO, AND  
$36.60

Tickets on sale until SepL _______
for return Oct. 31.
J. F. ZURN, H. P. H Ù i »

Gen. Agt., T.
FORT WORTH. T E X ^  "

K. P. TURNER. ' *
Gen. Pas. A  Tkt. Agt.. Dallaab^^^

Parrot and
We’ve just received a shipment 
If- Us a cage of any kind you 
price.

T K o  W  m . H ei 
• H a rd ’

Phone 1045.

a 1

1
arid 1

I , i

Q U IT  P A Y I N G  R
Wh-y Don’t You Pjq| to 

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS U m

W'-

THE ORIGINAL IRONBREW is 
now served at leading Port 
Worth soda fountains. Mc- 
DANIEL BROS.’ BOTTLING  
WORKS.

D id  Y o o  E v e r  Try

T e le gram
r rs  A GOOD

1 .

FIRE. BVRGIARS.S1
These axe tke 
the nighL bot 
perceptibly 
you have an 
T E L E P H O N r M  
bedside. ^

Only SO CmN* •
Or one and two-tbirdi o«»t*
The Southwestern 

and Telefifnph

Oilcloth should be wi 
a damp cloth and theiy 
beeswax and turpentixm.

W A R E  &  L E L A N D
rrOCKS, COTTON. GRAIN, PROVISIONt

-  Members of
urerpool Cotton AaaociaUon N «w  York Cotton
Chicago Board ai Trmd« New Orieana Cott««

PriTat« 'Wlioa to All Marketa
Telephone SS8L .

10« Eaet Eighth Street H. VAN CAMP, Manager. Feci WM^A'T««».
-----  -----------------------------------------------------

Ur Uelena Uarta
A («II g. long time ago there Mr 

»entry a(-r«>ae the eea a very 
roman rrho had two danghlera 
Ibetw daughtera was her owe 
ither one was e atepehlld. By 
'nartiage thia old woman had 
Lady Ma|>g<x><l, of Hapgood Cas 
1er aernnd huabaod, who waa a 
kigb bred lord, could not endure 
Ker, nhe waa to wicked, Quar 
«aln niid xelflab. So. after tbel 
fear cf iheir marriage, the dlaa| 
tod tiphnppy man fell III and dk 

Now, tills old woman's own 
•y name Kstelle, waa laiy, deceit 
*f fa-v a:id forn and icordlnate 
ahíle tiie stepdaughter, Mary 
aaa just the rererae.

But alt ho Mary was her fatb^ 
thlld, ntxl heir to the vaat 
Hapgoo«!, bhe was luatle to 
8kc* of a servant In the houee ei 
katt on her stepmother and 

them “mlatreea.’’
The lazy, vain Estelle sat 

atlrror for hours each day, tryla 
frove upon her uglineaa by

pnlnt, curliug Tongs, rlh 
f'lla. while the beauttfnl Mer 

-they ralliHl “Bridget’’—was N  
fui u|) Bud down the atalra wah 
1er.

Owing to the foolish and wa 
['■■vagauce of old Lady Bay 
Lstello—"Lady" Eatelle, aa aha 
- the estate waa becoming gr 
fwobered with debta and 
targe of bankruptcy. Betelle 
•‘•^‘•eat govrna and finery, wk 
*»d to go about In tlte coatee 
U  under aervauL

laat, when Estelle arrive 
of IT (Mary waa jiiet one 

it wna decided ibat 
•are a birthday party. A pic 

park belonging to the 
and Inrltatlone were 

iL.w . 1“* young lords and la 
* a»!i ***• nelrhborhoed. ■ "tranir« (o aay. DO one In sill 

: country aeemed to kg 
tha little Lady Mary, 

her’a llfatime they had| 
her mother’s native lai 
■ ry waa but fiva year 
died. The child had ' 
ivent school, aud wheni 
IT fattier married agal^  
ted woman who, upon 
own child in ilar/'a 
the rl^tfttl lady of tk 
• as a aarraaL 
'Bteiing bar ewa home 
■ ■  blMM, tkieegh
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ìh t f u l  il
VOYAGE

RESCUED FROM 
NIAGARA FALLS

Firemen With Ladder Save 
Man at Catara»ct’s Brink

Sw F ou n ta in  M an F^or

iSEY CREAM
gnaHr drink, with a delight- 
hftror and a gracious call 

will please the most

Fountains 5c, and car- 
In bottles.

;y Cream Co
I M2. Ft. Worth. Tex.

STRIKE SE T T LE D

Ntnees S o u th w e s t M in e rs  
tors Reach A g ree m e n t 

iTKtfthfrirm.
C ITY . June 8.—John* M it

ât noon the subcom- 
I M alasr.s and ot>erator3 of the 

had reached a complete- 
OB aU points and would so 

to the general committee this 
Attsr the agreement Is 

_ by i t  goes to the parent
I ter apprefraL Delegates .say the 

hwestem sMke in as good as set-

Special to TU  Telegram.
N ^ O A R A  f a l l s , N. T „  June 9.—Of 

all the thrilling incidenta In connecton 
with the rescue o f a would-be suicide 
at Niagara, ho past Incident equals 
t to t  o f the rescue o f a man who gives 
the name o f Amos Sweltxer, but whose 

name may be Robinson, from the 
brink o f the American fails at 2 o’clock 
Tuesday morning.

Sweltser was discovered in the river 
out from the Prospect shore, by some 
negro waiters at 1 o’clock. He w is  
wading out and the negroes called to 
him to come back. Instead of comply
ing, he stood upright In the rushing

Policeman
w n n ls  Blake, on duty at the foot of 
Falls street, and Blake hurried to the 
river front. He got a long pole and 
waded out toward Sweitzer, offering 
him the end of the pole. Sweitzer 
pulled at it as though he would carry 
the officer down to death with him. He 
east the pole away.

S w e p t O ff Feet
The swift current took him off his 

feet, and the next Instant he was ro!!- 
Î ng on the waves toward the brink, 500 
feet below. He again secured a foot- 
hold, W h€*n he stood upright, wet 
through, his face In the moonlight pre
sented a ghastly appearance. He grew 
tired. I f  he was bent on suicide he 
was slow. The swift water had car
ried him along until he was only ftf- 
ten feet from the brink and all of 
th irty-five feet out from shore.

Wtord had been sent up town for the 
firemen. The hook and ladder truck 
from fire headquarters responded, ac
companied also by Patrolman Harry 
Batts, from police headquarters. On 
reaching Pro.spect Point the extension 
ladder was hurriedly thrown from the 
truck. It was pointed out over the 
river and extended forty feet. A num
ber of men from the city streets had 
hurried after the firemen into the 
park. All these were placed on the end 
of the lif3der at Prospect Point, and 
when It was thus weighted Fireman 
Thomas Conroy and Patrolman Batts 
made their way out over the slender 
ladder to where Sweitzer stood.

Saved by L ad de r
The least mistake, the weakening of 

those on shore, a twisting of the lad
der. meant death to all. Conroy 
grasped Sweitzer. The man fought 
him off. He tried to scuffle with the 
fireman and the policeman, even while 
« is  feet were being swept from under 
him. But Conroy would not let go. 
Batts and he lifted Sweitzer from the 
flood to the ladder. Then they carried 
him back over the ladder to Prospect 
Point, and soon he was landed In the 
police station. ^

He 1s supposed to have come*'here 
from St. Catharines, but It Is be- 
lieve«! that his home Is In Toronto. He 
Is well dressed and had $5.45 In cash 
in his pockets. He refused to make 
any statement as to why he witiTted 
to die. Chief of Police Maloney has 
wireil the Toronto police to look up 
Sweitzer’s reci»rd there.

t h e  f q e t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m : ■ ' - S _ - .

Newer than the linen sunshades are 
embroidered batiste parasols over col
ored silk foundations.

*arrot and Squirrel Cages
' Jost received a shipment of them and they’ re nice ones, too. 

cage o f any kind you need, you will find it here at the right

lc Wm. Henry ®. R. E. Bell 
Hardware Co.

1045. 1615-1617 M a in  St.

REPORT ON COTTON ACREAGE
Tha New York Chronlcfc laat F ri

day issued an acreage report, the aum- 
inary of which follows:

In some parts of Texas the crop this 
season got a very early start. In some 
counties In the southern part of tho 
state returns show the season at lea.sc 
twenty days earlier than usual. The 
aame thing was not true over the en- 
tlre state, however. In some sections 
ww start %'as no earlier than usual. 
The Texas acreage Is harder to com
pute than of any other state because of 
its size and diversified conditions. In 
some of the best counties there seems 
to have been very little If any In
crease in acreage, while, on the other 
hand. In some newer counties there 
has been a decided ‘ncrease. in the 
old weevil belt of the southwee* thete 
has been more cotton planted than for 
some years. The complaints of wee
vil are already heard, as, for Instance 
one correspondent writing from Har
rison county, and telling of a 20 per 
cent Increase in acreage there, says 
there will not be more than a 40 per 
cent crop owing to the early appea*-- 
ance of the weevil. On the whole., 
however, Texas cotton men seem very 
much inclined to be optimistic this 
season and many well posted men 
seem to look for a very good crop In 
that .state. There has recently be--n 
some complaint of dry weather, but 
on the whole complalnt.s as to very se
rious damage are lacking as yet. So 
little fertilizer Is used in Texas th.at 
no attempt Is made to rejiort on this, 
although from some si-ctions come re
ports of Its use where It had not pre
viously l>een employed. The aver.age 
on the season reports shows that, tak
ing the .season as a whole. It is about 
r.orm.al. I ’ he average showing is about 
two days late. It must be remembered 
however, that this Is simply an aver
age and that In some sections the crop 
Is early and In others late.

Report by states:
Texas, 7,705.794 acres. Increase 5 4 

per cent.
Georgia, 3.914,194 acre.s, increase 2.2 

per cent.
Alabarnii, 3,371,840 acres. Increase 7 

per cent.
South Carolina. 2.263.S99 acres. In

crease 2.3 per cent.
North Carolina, 1,234 000 acres. In

crease 1 per cent.
I.ouisiana, 1,786,800 acres, lncrea.se 

2.6 per cent.
Mississippi, 3,378,840 acres. Increase

4 per cent.
Arkansas. 1.781,050 acres, decrease

5 per cent.
Oklahoma, 453,474 acre.s. Increase 6.3 

per cent.
Jiulian Territory, 867,986 acres. In

crease 4.2 per cent.
Florida, 241,986 acres, decrease 6.1 

per cent.
Various. 112.052 acre.s,-----------
Total acreage. 27,769.635.

E ig h t Rules fo r  P o p u lir i ty
First. rememb*'r that a good voice Is 

essential to s(*lf pos.session as good 
idea.s are essential to fluent language. 
The voice should be carefully trained 
and developed. A full, clear, flexible 
voice is one of the sure.st indications 
of good bj^ding.

Second, remember that one may be 
w+tty without being popular, voluble 
without being agreeable, a great talker 
and yet a great biire.

Third, be sincere. One who habitual
ly sneers at everything not only ren- 
der.s herself disagreeable to others, but 
will soon cease to find pleasure in life.

Fourth, be frank. A frank, open 
countenance and a clear, cheery laugh 
are worth far more even scKdally than 
“ pedantry in a stiff cravat.”

Fifth, be amiable. You may hide a 
vindictive naKire under a polite ex
terior for a time, as a cat m.osks its 
sharp claws lt\ velvet fur. but the least 
provocation brings out one as quickly 
as the other, and III natured people are 
always disliked.

Sixth, be sensible. Society nev'er 
lacks for fools, and what you consider 
very entertaining nonsense may soon 
be looked upon as very tiresome folly.

Seventh, be cheerful. You have no 
right to render other people miserable 
by your long face and (lolorous tones. If 
you do. you will generally be avoided.

Eighth, above all, be c.areful and 
sympathetic. True cordiality and sym
pathy unite all the other qualities enu
merated and are certain to secure the 
popularity so dear to everyone.

CZAR MAY FORCE 
GOREMYKIN OUT

Russiaji Premier Is Unable to 

Steer Ship of State

Special to The Teleoram.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 8.—Accord- 

iqg to reliable reports from Peterhof. 
Emperor Nicholas has about decided 
to retire Premier Goremykin. From 
the first It wa.s apparent to outsiders 
that Goremykin did not possess the 
force, capacity or skill necessary to 
steer the ship of state in the present 
crisis, and the emperor, who is ex
tremely dissatisfied with the premier’s 
sorry failure to make any headway 
toward approachment with the lower 
house of parQarnent, is now ready to 
sacrifice him. The emperor, however, 
sems to be torn by conflicting counsels 
of a few of his advisors, urging him 
to make a rank surrender and accede
to the parliament’s demand for a min
istry from the opposition and majority. 
These influences are hardly likely to 
prevail against the i>arty headed by 
General Trepoff. which believes no 
further concessions will be made.

Sew ing a t Home
In making a bodice with a lining, re

member that while the lining Itself 
should be well fitted to the figure the 
material should be a little loo.ser. If 
It is stretched tightly over the lining 
the bodice will probably lose its .shape, 
aird If the material is at all loosely 
woven It will give at the seams.

Make the neck of the blouse slightly 
smaller than the collarband, an(l in 
tacking the band into position it is a 
good plan to make a few notches in 
the neck of the blouse, thus avoiding 
any possible wrinkles.

To keep the pile on velvet from 
crushing while being stitched, place a 
piece of the same material face down
ward on it. The fingers rest on this 
anil prevent Its crushing.

The best coat linings are silk or 
satin and, although many people choose 
dark linings because they are consid
ered more economical, light colored 
ones are to be preferred on account of 
the white blouse now so generally 
worn. The dark linings are apt to 
rub off and In the end are by no 
means the more economical of the two.

1

Gorgeousness marks the new large 
hats. Crowns are becoming still high
er. and brims have taken a downward 
dro')p In.sread of an upward tilt.

Parched Popcorn
When the sweet corn commences to 

rii>en In the garden select several fine 
ears having large firm grains and let 
these ears remain Just as they are on 
the stalks to ripen.

When they are quite dry remove from 
the corn stalks without disturbing the 
husks, bind into hunches with a strip 
of muslin, and hang away in the attiu- 
in a dry place. After a few weeks tho 
corn will be ready for parching, and 
then this new sort of popcorn may be 
enjoyed.

Place an Iron spider or frying pan 
over the fire, and turn Into It a cupful 
or two of the corn, which should be 
husked and removed from the ears just 
before using, the fire must not be too 
hot, and the corn must be stirred fre- 
((uently with a long fork, or It may 
scorch. After a time the grains will 
have puffed up until they are almost 
round and will turn a delicate brown 
color, wh*n they are done.

Turn the parched corn Into a large 
bowl and pour over It some melted but
ter, stirring the corn kernels about so 
they will be buttered evenly, as one 
butters ordinary popcorn; salt the corn 
as soon as buttered and the corn Is 
ready to eat. This dainty may be 
called “ parched popcorn” to distinguish 
it from ordnary popcorn.—What to 
Eat.

Extraordinary
Our success justifies us in selling: our floods at a small margin. Our motto is “ To Live 
and Lot Live.”

Some of our Prices for
Saturday and Monday

Bev.'ley's Best Flour, per sack,
50 pounds............................... $1.30

Upper (.’ rust Flour, per sack,
50 pounds ............................. $1.'30

Twentieth Century, a fine hard 
\\ heat f lo u r ......... ..................$1.30

Thomas Jefferson Northern
I-'lour .....................................  $1.30

New and old Potatoes, per peck 25c
Good Rice. Jap.. 5 lbs. fo r.........  25c
Navy Feans, 5 Ihs. for............  25c
Pink Beans. 5 lbs. for................ 25c
Lima Beans, extra fine, 3 lbs.. 25c
Heinz'.s Mixed IMckles, per gal. .. 25c 
Goocl Breakfiist Mackerel, 150 

kit .......................................... $1.00

Greenwich Chips, fine beef. Just 
the thing for picnic; 15c size,
3 f o r .........................................  25c

Holland Herring 125 kit fo r .. . .  
Lihhy's Corned Beef, 2 cans for 
Clam Juice. 15c can for..........

Chesapeake Bay Soft - Shell 
Crabs, ('atch this while yon
can. One-i>ound cans............

Lihhy's Vienna Saus^ige, 3 for. .
Lihhy's I ’otled Ham, 3 fo r........

i Frankfort Sausage, Rex brand, 
25c s iz e ..................................

Rex Vienna Sausage, 25c size.. 
McMechani's \\\ Virginia Pep

per Sauce, best made, 25c..., 
McMccham's Horse Radish

and Mustard. 25c size............
McMccham’s French Mustard,

15c s iz e ..................................
Gold Medal Chili. 3 for............

Cranberry Sauce, 35c size for.. 20e 
Cream of Celery, 2-lb. cans,

30c s iz e .................................. 20o
3-lb. can Blackberries, 25c size,

2 for .....................................  25c
S-lb. can California Egg Plums,

25c size, 1 can......................  15c
2-lb. can Solid Packed Cherries,

15c s iz e ..................................  lOe' '
2-lb. can Gooseberries, 15c size. 

2 f o r .......................................
2-lb.can Blackberrle.s, 3 fo r .. ..  t.-.
Snider & Rector’s Chill Sauce,

35c s iz e .................................. 15c
Dunkle>'’s Celery Salad, 35c size 

f o r .......................................... 20o
Richelieu Horse Radish, 25c 

size   .....................................  15c
Bishop’s Ripe California'Ólive.s,

6.'ic s iz e .................................. 35c

pA'crytliing: in Fancy Sardines, imported and American, at prices that will surjirise you. 

W e handle aJl kinds of Clieese and a full line of Fancy Olives. We invite jiicnic parties
to call and g:et our prices before buying:. W E  KEEP EVERYTHING.

Johnson-Wolfe Gro. Co.
Incorporated.

Both Phones 448 606-608 Houston Street

TW O M INERS K ILLE D

Sheer lawn ties, made Into a little 
bow under the chin, are a taking nov
elty. Some have embroidered ends; 
others are l.aee trimmed .

T-Towlng veils are coming In again. 
Many fa.shlonable women at last 

The smart, vividly colored coaching 
para.sols show parrots’ heads or owls’ 
heads on their handles.

Figs that have become rather dry 
may be treshened by putting on a 
plate and keeping In a steamer until 
moist and plump.

Bloody B a ttle  F ough t Between Troops 
and S tr ik e rs

Special to The Telramm.
INDIANA. Pa.,June 8.—The new min

ing town Ernest, five miles from here, 
was the scene this morning of a con
flict which resulted In the death of 
two miners and the wounding of six 
more. Striking miners from Jeffer.son 
county were marching behind a band 
when met by the troops of the stato 
constabulary. A miner fired pistol 
shot and was an.swercd by a volley 
from the constables. The lnjur(id were 
moved to a hospital. No further trou
ble l.s expected.

Thursday. His only brother passed 
pas.sed ^way last Monday. The father 
of the two boys met a tragic death 
less than a year ago by taking strlch- 
nlne. which was mistaken for a dose 
of calomel. Mr. Ward was a promi
nent stockman.

FIRES A T  ROBBER
Escapes

DEATH  VISITS F A M ILY

T w o  Boys Die Few Days A p a rt, F re 
ed by T h e ir  Fa the r

Special to The Telegram.
AM.XRILLO, Texas. June 8.—James 

Ward, the 11-year-old .son of Mrs. C. 
T. Ward, died Wednesday and was In
terred in the Locus Grove cemetery

W om en Face In tru d e r, W ho 
.  W hen Shot A t

Spei'ial to The Telegram.
DUBLIN. Texas. June 8.—A burglar 

broke Into the residence of A. A. Hart- 
grove In East Dublin last Tuesday 
night during the absence of Mr. Hart- 
grove. The man cut the screening 
over a window and was In the room 
before he was discovered. Mrs. Hart- 
grove told him leave, but he Impu
dently refu.sed. whereupon a sister of 
Mrs. Hartgrove handed her a pistol 
and she fired two shots at the Intruder, 
who quickly made his escape.

Arctic science is to be established at 
once on Disco Island, In Danish Weat 
Greenland. Prominent among the re
searches of this station will be efforts 
to ascertain what varieties of vegeta
tion that may be helpful to the lO.OM 
Eskimos living there will grow orFtha 
lower coast lands during the short 
summerV It is believed, for example, 
that cattle raising may be developed 
by the cultivation of a few hardy 
gra.sses which will provide pasturage 
in summer and fodder in winter for •  
considerable number of animals. It la 

.also probable that the scientific study 
of marine life will add to the wealth 
which the natives may <1xaw from tb« 
coastal waters.—New York Sun.

/•

C urious Condensations
A letter just received from Dr. Por- 

sild of Copenhagen announces that a 
permanent station for the study of

An artistic green room, lately fur
nished, has the room covered with a 
pale green cartridge paper, with a wide
frieze of green and white chryaan-" 
themums. «The w(x>dwork and plctoid 
rail are In deeper shades of greea.

Soft, old silk mufflers are nice dus
ters for upholstered furniture; bits ol 
lint cling to them when one wipes 
plush and velvet coverings.—Selected 
from Exchanges.

Vwfj

rmwiTI fie- Hf
b4itf. Whr’ll Me«.

IT T L E  ,
rT ccv .n n e  in fo

her own

Bt Ueleoa Davta
Mag time ago there lived In ■ 

•cross the sea a very wicked old
___ whe bad two daoghtere. One of

Aiagbters wse ber own anc the 
Khw aae was s stepchild. By s second 
hftiRgs this old women bad become 
hliy Baygood, of Bapgood Castle. But 
■ i bnsband. who was a good and

lard, could not endure life with 
wse so wicked, quarrelsome, 

—  sHflsb. 8o. after the second 
ef tbelr marriage, the disappointed 
^appy man fell 111 and died.

this old woman’s oetn daughter 
festclle. waa laiy, deceitful, plain

h Am  and forr  ̂ and Inordinately vain 
the stenstepilattghter. Mary by name. 

. the savers#.
t̂h© Mary was her father'# only 

•ad beir to tbe vaat estate of 
r*d. she waa made to occupy tbe 
(daservant la tbe bouae and bad to 
la her atapmotber and atepalater, 
the« “mlMreaa."
hay. vain Eateile aat before ber 
tar hours eucb day, trying to Im- 
sfoa ber ugllDesa by neuae of 
paint, enriluf Tongs, ribbons and 

•hSa tbe beauttfni Mary—whom 
called “ Bridget“ —waa forced to 
and down the atairs waiting npon

wiped «lean with 
fthan poltohed with

B x d w ie *

W arttv Td

to tbe foollab and wanton es- 
ct ad old Lady Bapgood and 

'►•"Lady” Estelle, as she was called 
CMats was becoming greatly to- 

PM wttb debts and was on tbe 
^  haakrnptcy. Eotelle wore tbe 

^  J . fa n s  and flnery. while Mary 
wm gbjibont In the conrae clothes of 
LPhM asrvauL
Ijccl. when Estelle arrived at the 
[w n  (Mary was just one year bar 
HM iveae decided that oho oboald 

IMrtbday party. A picnic In tbe 
' puri belo^ing to the estate was 
'-.■■d iBTitatlons were sent out 
He yonng lords and ladles, who 
the nolrbborbood. 
to any. no one In all tbe sur-w mmj, DO one m an lov sur- 

I conatry seemed to know any- 
Jha Mttfa I.ady Mary, for daring 
hWi Ufettme they bad lived In_»   A.» . . ■ a  ww e  uretime tbey uad iiveo m 
;her BMttaer’s catlve land—where, 
•cy. waa but flve years oíd, her 
Mm . Tb» cblld bad been placed 

ecbool, and wban aba waa 
w Catber marrted again—marriad 
i*d woman wbo, npon hla doatb, 
awD ^ Id  la Mar/'s plneo and 

lady OI tho castlo te 
• as a amast

owa borne llttle Lady 
IhawsHb thnat «d lar-

rlble punishment should abc dlaol>ey. to 
answer to the menial name “ Brldgot, 
and to never, under any consideration, 
divulge her Identity to her fellow-aer- 
vanfs. And by crnelty and threats the 
child bad been held In subjection to her 
sixteenth year.

But two «ervanta on tbe place, the 
good old gardoQer and bit wife, had their 
auaptclona regarding tha pretty Mary. 
Tsar by year they watch(id her grow 
more and more beautiful, aaw how gentle 
and refined wna her natare, and how un
like the other aervanta ahe waa. More 
than thli. tbey had known that their 
maater had bad a little daughter by hla 
Crat marriage, and thla aervnut "Bridget" 
waa very like Lord Mapgood tu form aud 
face.

"1 tall you wife,”  aald the old garden«, 
tbe evening before the day set for Ea* 
telle'i picnic, "that little golden bnired 
Bridget la no more a common girl than 1 
am King of England. As sure aa I'm In 
my two boot! thla minute iha'a none 
other than tbe poor dead and gone lord » 
daughter and heir."

"Bo do 1 think, too.” agreed tbe good 
wife. "Bot we've no proofa, so what can
we do?" , __

"Well. I ’ve clean got away from m  ̂
reg'lar work and gone to tblukln a bit, 
ezuialued the old gardener. Now, you

how clever at makln* oat
girl Betty la, and you 
aUe atanda In tbe eateem ol the Counteaa 
Bumbroke, wbo'a kejpt her aa bouaemald 
nigh onto five yeara. „  . . , .

“ But 1 can't aee what Betty a got to do 
with tbit caae," cald tbe good wife.

"Just you l/aten to wisdom and yw  II 
-«on m o "  aald'tha old gardener. “ Now 
S f  “toSS’r ro r  is Lady EÎt.ne’a birthday 
Slcnlc. We ll have Betty auln b «  fart 
L d  dreaa up like a gypay and I.®
the picnic and tell fortuniia for tbe con»- 

w W i ab« geta to tbe old womaa 
^  taWll# she’ll tell aome thloga that U

t  “ i i t c . b ,  - r « « r  T S

Then, after Mary returned to the caatls 
the old man took bis bat and walklng~ 
stick aud set off arrsas the fields toward 
Bumbroke Hall, the home of the Counteaa 
of Bumbroke and tha place where Betty, 
hla daughter, waa employed aa a domeatle.

"Oh my, oh myl”  groaned the gardener't 
good old wifa on tbe morning of the 
feetlve day, “ I juat can’t get up and 
dreaa and go to that picnic to wait on all 
those gaipdees. l.ady Bridget, yon will 
hare to go In my place It Is out of the 
queatlon for me to go with a t(x»tb aching 
like fits.” And the good, old woman held 
her palms close over her Jaws that held 
two rows of falM teeth.

And so Mary prepared a hot-water bot
tle to lay against l er suffering friend's
face, tha old gardener, wbo stood at the 
foot of hla wife's bed amlled and nodded
bla head at ber approvingly; Iben, wheu 
Mary's back was turned. ne beni over bla

-----------  --------- "Yon act
now

Wife and hurriedly wbls^red;
It all right, only yon forget lust n 
that tbe ache was on the left side when

w  place# bud do little Brtdg« no good, 
either. It's a. big rtab.

*^ruet'me"for\nowing a ****®f*_^ 
fore I Start In,” amlTed tbe old garuMer.

weicaL And In aaotber minute Ma^ 
i î ^ e d  Into tbe cottage of tbe
■ 1 G, ntrrU oraoM for tomorrow and 
tEat 1 am to put little baaketa of

'■^ '‘ll 'r tgb t. 'iid i Bridget,”  aald the 
rordauer rising qu i«ly  and bov 
52f-«nUally aa though before a aupai 
lie and bla wife always Insisted on oalllM 
1‘arj "Lady” when not In tbe pre^nrt of 
k l t i  'disliked mlstreagea, ‘ And 1

Mc'ïlfwmorrow to maalat in waiting at 
labta.'

no.” anawered May ’ 'VSHìivint - S t - ( i M d  tired after a day of conatant

at borne tomorrow—that nay aerylcea

* * ! ! ä j S Ä r f Ä » . - s Amé

It begun. Jnst groan n bit louder, tuo; 
folkaes do with tootbsebe."

And so tbe plan of the old gardener'a 
raed out as ne wished, and prsity soon

be was off toward tha park (where no
........................Estelle and herboar before tbe La<if Cat 

tnotner had gone) with tn 
ket.«« on hi* arms, and Mary

two huge bus-
.........................  , y was trudging
beside him ender the loud of iiiiolher prilr

—« f r» r>nes rue--» to ir."* i—
Ilia servants kept to a soibII co*,>'̂  some 
distance from the spot where tbe guests 
weis assembled, welting In obedience to 
tbslr mistress' call.

Presently Lady Hapgood tonched a sil
ver bell and tbe aervanta, acting under 
orders of tbe butler, started wttb the 
baskets to tbe long rustic table that bad 
been built for tbs d.iy's feastlioard. And 
at tbe aame moment there Issued tram 
the thicket opposite a gayly dressed gypsy
gill, whirling her tambourine aud singing 
a wlid melody.

“ Well, welf, a good omen!" cried tbe 
Counteaa, beckoning to the gypsy aud 
giving bar at the same time a knowing 
little glancw ef understanding. “ A for
tune-teller brings good prophecy to eome- 
one, though mayhap bsj to others."

The gypay glrf advanced, bowed low and 
m I(]: ^Yonr fortunes, ladles and lords, I 
fain would tell."

“ Yea, yes, our fortunes!'' cried the gay 
young people gatb«1ng rpoud tbe ^ypay.
'Onr cSTmlng boatos* first 
birthday," said s young lord, taking Fa
telle’s hand and opening the palm toward
tbele gypsy.

“ Ob tell me how old I am." laughed
Estelle, addressing tbe gypsy 

Tbe gypsy took oer hand, lo 
palm, frowned and said: “T< . ...
be to full of deceit, too old to coutirfhe

er hand, looked in the 
"Too young to

In cheating another, whose place you oc
cupy unjustly.’■

A flame of >flame of color shot up In Eatrlle's
face and sbe lerked her band roughly
awav from the fortune-teller. Her molbcr

naff rirneo it;e group just m nme ro rttch 
the gypsy’s word*. 4 Kalsing an Impera- 
tlre finger and pointing toward tbe road
way. sbe said In a voice sbe tried to bold 
calm: "Begone, yon husayl I'll not have
such vagabonds as gypoles roaming at 
liberty about my grounds."

"Your groundsT' And the gypsy looked 
ber coolly In the face. Tiien turning 
toward the group of aervanta—kll of 
whom were busy arranging the table save 
the old gardener, who waa paying close 
attention to the gypsy—the pointed 
toward Mary, continuing:

"Tbars Is tbe rightful Lady of Hapgood 
and heir to this estate. She Is the beauti
ful servant girl known In your household 
as Bridget."

Not having beard tbe gypsy's words 
and paying only attention to bar work, 
•Mary was laying tbe napklna shoot to 
designate the placea for tbe guesta at 
tabis. Bo sbe did not see that all eyea 
wore Itent on ber, nor note tbe angry 
pallor that come over ber stepmother's 
and stepaliter's faces when tbey beheld 
biT presence.

Adva'uring toward ber. Lady .Hapgood 
cried out In a voice thick with cage. 
"Urldgct, bow dare you come here with
out orders from meT Keturn tastantly to 
the castle.”

Bopea v:ic would re2 r;>can.i; legai aJ- 
vlce was bad regarding her bnalne« af
fairs. But juat aa tha comi>any was say
ing adleas tbe coacbman, who bad driven 
Lady Mary’s stepmother ond Estelle to 
the caatle, corns hurrying up to bis new 
mistress saying in a low voice:

"Your Ladyship, tboae persona have de
parted from tbe castle. After taking 
what valuables tbey could carry tbey 
bailed the passing coach for London, and 
seated themselves In It as pasaengero. 
Here Is a note the older person left on 
tho ball table for you. Thinking yon 
might want It at once I have made baate 
to deliver It Into your bands.”

Lady Mary, smiling kindly and thank
ing tbe coachman, wbo bad always been 
so considerata of ber when abe worked 
at tha castle at i  Mrvant also, took tbe 
note and raad:

“Bridget—You and your serrant com
rades arranged a pretty trick today. Only 
servants stoop to such Tulgar, open ex- 
posurea. My daughter and I leave this

Ifi TBn, alL about tbem smiled ptdtaiii 
of plenty In tbe fkat region ot laid sé 
foreet.

Bat juat as tbe toll of hla haada w|
beginning to abow aome ratnraa
Jackson, tbe father of tbe snbjoct of 
eketch. elckeoed and dlod. And a i^l 
nighta following thla and arent hla 
widow gava birth to a aon—whom sb 
callad Andraw, In memory of hia d«
parted fatbor—at the home of relativ^

............................  ìHwbo, true to the bMplUble pioneer opir 
of Uioae times, opened tbelr home ad 
hearts to tbs woman In aueb aora dk 
traaa. ’ c

And In thla boma of hla nncla lltff 
“ Andy," as be was nlcknamod. pooad 
tbs flrat doaea yysra of hla Ufa. for u 
mother could never make up ber rala 
to return to tbe rude log-cabin hoiif

- !

placa todsy to yon and Ita devourlng 
debu. May tba formar bave mucb loy

.............  ■ ■ ................. jrin“

Mary looked up from b(>r work, and a 
terrible fenr sels(»(l ber when she mw the
look on her old atenmother's face. Bbe 

fu ezL

V /

made aa If to speak fu ezplauatlou, when, 
to ber surprise, the Countess of Bumbroke 
came arddtiily to her side and said la a 
vo,lce loud enough for all to bear: "Fear 
nothing, iny child. I know everything 
und am your friend. Bpeak ouL Who are 
you7 "

Tbe fear Mary had felt for the wicked 
old woman suiidenly left her In the 
pi'Hiwnci' of thlg gentlewoman who prom-

of the Utter. I bare a just claim during 
my life against tbe Bapgood estate, being 
your father's widow, but to live there 
with you raised to the position of an 
equal la too mucb for our pride to suffer.
^'Bad luck to you and your ne*--found 

friends.
“COUNTESS Off HAPGOOD.” 

After reading the noU Lady Mary
handed It to her good friend, the 
CouDteu: then they ail got Into tbe car- 
riogea awaiting tbem and drove to Hap-

l>r fen
p, ao(L proudly raising 

her bead, abe apoke !fi n finn, full, yunuapoke n Driu, full, yunug 
Lady Mary, of Hapgood 

lid of Lord ilapgood, who

food Caatle, where Ijidy Mary became 
nstalled as niistren, much to tbe Joy 
of all tbe servants wbo bad grown to love 
the golden-haired girl when ahe was one 

of them. Nor did ahe. on becoming ele
vated to the superior position, lose that 
tteem and love, and through the com- 
ned efforts of raUtreea and servants.P»bi

voice: “ I am
Castle, only chllt 
died In Kraucc a few year», ago. That 
woman''—pointing to her stepmother— 
'b:ia robbed me of my property and my 
lllierty. L'litll this moment I have never 
(lured to own my own name."

A white rage had settled'Over the face 
of tbe wicked stepmother, and sbe leaped 
toward Mary, bund uplifted a« If to strike 
her, but before sbe bad advanced tb* 
third step she fell In a Ht, screaming and

guided by the shrewd old gardener, the 
debts overhanging the estate were paid 
off. and when, on I-ady Mary’s wedding 
day—which was in her twentieth J'rtr— 
there remained not a penny against Map-
good castle. . . „  ..

And there onto this day live the de

toamlug at the mouth with passion. 
ICatelle. her own features dlatorted with

anger, beckoned to tbelr coachman to 
'■unie to Ler assistance, for tb* guests,

lat bad
V vu«r kw uvt amoivAAMs XT| gwi auv
crnsplng the full ini'anlng of what bad 
iieen said, made no offer to help ber care
for tile wUked woniau,- who was but suf
fering tbe i-ousegueueea of her owu evil
doing.

Aft r the coachman bad pUced bis mle- 
treaa In ber carriage and bad driven from

scendants of tbe beautl^l
and her loving hnsbani). Eiarl of Drtfoitb,
who brought hla young bride both a
fontine and true love.  s.-v-

And unto this day do the 
of tbe noble couple delight In telling how
tbelr great great great grandmamma had
been held a lower servant In her own 
^ t l e ;  and how. through ^«otlon
find erett regard of her ftllow-aorranti, 
bad she been brought Into posseaslon of 
her owu.

the park with her-Eateile sitting
Little Biographies of

upright on the seat tieelde ber frenzied 
iuutber--tLe guests turned one and all to 
Mury, wbo bad so unexpectedly become 
tbe hernlut of tbe hour.

Big Men.

/■

V I glHMl
'As you are tbe ri>al loidy ot Otp-
1x1,' said a handsome young lord, smll-

Of Irish parents, Andrew Jackson, sev
enth presWent of the United B ta ^  oC

W klrlliiu  •••■* tambourine iiu»- 
•lagins u wild uieiudy.

iiig gallantly on Mary. "It gives me plea^
ure to weicume you In our midst and 
congratulate you on coming into poa- 
sessiou of your own." And he graclouo- 
Iy bowed over the confused M.-»ry s hand, 
the other* of the company following hla
esanipio

f)
dC'

Then the Countess of Bumbroke gayly 
f< lured that the day's festivities should

of Inncheon baskets.
ünder tbe fieat aprendlus »rces n ç:.y 

company of young folks Imd ss-u-mble.l̂  
cbaperoned by tbeCouiitess Bumbrose a ml 
LadV Hapgood. Estelle, the g;.ye*t of he 
gay. waa mlatresa of ceremonies aud -td
In Ibe bllthe«>m# game;;.

No OD* oaw Mary aud tli# old gardener 
when tbey jolaed tb# otber eervaula ebe

not Im- »imlled. and suggested that ai> 
should purtieli-ate lu the appetising 
luncheon n blrh the old garUeuer's wife 
(who hr-d suddenly recovered from her 
toothache» assisted by her "gypsy'' daugĥ  
t^r lietty vrnj4 plnrlng *>o tb# lablu, joi*l 
ai thoacb oofbliiff bad bappeued of aa
uousufil oflture.

8o tbe uft#rin'on i\ore nrrny flPO tra#« 
It rame time for the guests J.o ‘J**P'írt tlie 
Ceanless of Bu;ubr«ke cordially InvIteO 
Lad^ Mary to her own beuie. where oa*

Amerirt. was born March 13, 1767, In 
tbe l*rovlnce of North Carolina, not a 
quarter of a mile from the boundary line 
of South Carolina. . ..

And a atrange thing conoected with 
this fact If that Andrew Jackson alwa.vs 
suppoeed hlmoelf to have been born In 
South Carolina; but In thla he waa raU 
taken for "the traditions of <hc nelgb- 
horbood," says one of Jarkson'g 
ph#rv. •*Bopi*oited by ■ maat of lo-
disputable teellmouy, point to a spot-In 
North Caro’ ua but a atoue'a throw from 
tbe ling that divides It from ^nth Caro
lina as tbe birthplace of Andrew Jack- 
aon.” , , .When the Jacksons came, poor Irish 
emigrants, to thla new land the priva
tions to be Imrne by the ploucers proved 
no hardship to them, for their poverty 
ha« bea-n so i«j}e(t 1« the old country 
that BO uottdilluu lo this could he woroe.

(

ANDREW JACKSON.
which tbe death of ber huabaoJ bed left
so desolate.

As soon oa the child waa old eooogS 
be was, with hU brothers an« conaiiag, 
sent to school to be made a “scholar.”  
Tha school they attended waa tbe klai 
then so common In the Bonth, called g 
“sabecrtptlOD school,** the parents of the 
pnplls paying to tha schoolBastcr a amoll 
fee per bead. And tha sckoolmoster lo 
return Imparted learning ta bis acbolart 
by means of a hickory “g^** The ocho(4 
honoe was a l<»Qg, tow cohja, nndér wbeo4 
ridgepols a Utl man waa obliged t/» 
stoop, and which bad aaltber floor nor 
wlndovrs. Abont a great, sride fireplao* 
that ocenpHd almost OM sad of tbg 
cabin huddled the pupil* •• rude bench*«.
conning ,tbelr_ lewna i S j -Aud’ thua the ItUl# Aady grew stremi 
mlachlevoiis anJ reckless, loving tbe wlM 
sports and ofttimea wUdSS flgbta esgsgwUdsr Rrbta eagsgsd

I. Hs also becama â 
a. narlng no liov of 
*r, fat noihicr of the

in by bis comrades, 
most forvoidable foe, 
hla ewB Mae or larger, 
coward was in hla fiber.

In appearance ha wse far from prepot- 
eciislDg. At 18 be stood six feel ecJ ^  
Inch In bis stockings, but bis great >#{8111 
was angslnly owing to tks prononnesd 
thin neap of bit fram ^ Hls_fsst«rss^ w ^  
strong '  - •
csl
ever hi ili'^d  In a Ktubbora faobtoa. ML 
bla eyo( v/ero ctezv, std sdRi!«'
Me. bch t  a d<e|» M w  ts cMor.
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g  Special
Money 
Salving 
Oppor
tunities 
in
Men’s 
Hand
some 
2-Piece 
H.S.<StM. 
Made 
Suits
Colorings of 
the very 
Smartest 
Sort.

Twilight &  QuaLker Gratys
as well as Blue Se rge. Double and Singlg- 

B rea stcd ..................................................... ................

S P E C IA L S  F O R  S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y  O N L Y

MEN*S
G«nuine Madras Shirts that
ahrays sell for $1.60........... $1.15
Choice $1.00 Shirts .............85o
Small lot $1.00 Underwear. .75o 
Special la Underwear ......... 45c

B o r s ’
Boys’ Wash Pants . . . .
Boys’ Straw Hats . . . . .........9c
Boys’ Waists .............. .
Boys’ Wash Suits .........
Boys’ Worsted Pants ..

THREE MILUONS 
WATER SUPPLY

AGED COUPLE IN 
DIVORCE CONTEST

ISains Flooded by Turning in 

Reserve W ells’ Flow

Three millions o f aallons o f water is 
approximately ihe total water supply 
o f Fort Worth today. This amount is 
about SOT.per cent areater than it was 
before the water from the new reserve 
wells was turned into the water mains 
o f the city, the tumina on o f the water 
from the new reserve wells increasing 
4$e supply by l.MO.OOO aalions.

A t the new waterworks station It 
was said Friday that the new machin
ery Is In fine working order and that 
the citlsenship of the city need have 
DO fear o f a water famine during this 
summer. The water supply comes from 
the artesian wells and has the reputa
tion o f being of the finest to be found 
anywhere ln the souUi.

Gardenias snd sweet pea^ are the 
fashionable flowers for the abnormally 
large corsage bouquets now worn by 
women of the exclusive set.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
Cares Colds. Croup sad Wboooing Coueh.

Husband Briu^nu^ Action Here 

Is 70 Years Old

JOHN LALA A CO., 
Wholesale

‘Winec and Beers. Family Trade 
a specialty. Phone 4416.

Fifteenth and Houston.

The Drink With the 
Pure Food Ceriificafe

Tfr/iû£ Í Í -

At Fomitatais 
and in Bottles

tZ gè At Fountains 
^  ^  and In Bottles

NEW TURN IN 
TRUST SUITS

State Files Amended Petition 

at Austin

C A S E S  D E L A Y E D

Trials Now W ill Not Come Up  

Before the Fall Term of 

Court at Austin

Who shall have a divorce and who 
shall have custody of three children— 
two boys and a girl, ranging in age 
from 9 to 15 years—are questions thnt 
are being argued In the Seventeenth 
district court In the divorce suit of J. 
A. Camerop vs. Mrs. Catherine Cam
eron. The plaintiff In the case Is 70 
years old and nearly blind and the de
fendant Is about 55 years old. They 
lived together as man and wife for 
over a quarter of a century, and then 
separated, the defendaht, it Is alleged 
in the petition, leaving her husband 
and taking up her abode elsewhere. 
The parties to the suit are grand par
ents. The suit was filed In Uecem- 
ber. 1904. by the husband, who asked 
for a divorce and custody of three 
minor children, and in her answer the 
wife also asked for a divorce and cus
tody of the hcildren. The case Is be
ing stubbornly contested.

Stewed prunes, pitted, spiced to taste 
with vinegar, cinnamon and cloves, 
sweetened and cooked to the right con
sistency, make a delicious splc<^ sauce 
to aerve with chicken, turkey or veal.

A H A P P Y  M OTHER 
will see that her baby is properly 
cared for—to do this a good purga
tive is necessary. Many babies suffer 
from worms and their mothers don’t 
know it—If your baby Is feverish and 
doesn’t sleep at nights. It Is troubled 
with worms. White’s Cream Verm i
fuge will clean out these worms In a 
mild pleasant way. Once tried al
ways used. Give It a trial. Price 26 
centa Bold by Covey A  Martin.

Attorneys W. D. Capps, S. B. Cantey, 
George E. Miller and Senator W . A . 
Hanger, who have been In Austin In 
connection with the anti-trust suit 
cases against members of the Fort 
Worth Live Stock Exchange, are ex
pected to return home Friday night, 
the unexpected turn taken by the state 
in filing an amended petition in the 
suits having postponed trial o f the 
cases until the fall term of the district 
court at Austin.

A fter arguments by the state and 
for the defense on the defendants’ de
murrers to the suits had been heard 
at Austin Thursday, a.s told In dis
patches to The Telegram, the state’s 
attorneys asked leave to file an amend
ed petition and although the defense 
prote.sted, this was granted.

The amended petition contains en
tirely new allegations, the most Im
portant of which Is that Armour & Co., 
the Armour Packing Company and 
Swift & Co. are parties to the con
spiracy which has for its object,the 
fixing of prices of cattle and cattle 
products. The state gave as an excuse 
for filing these new charges that It has 
recently discovered evidence In support 
of same.

The attorneys for the defense were 
wholly unprepared for this develop
ment of the pending litigation and after 
a conference they made a motion for a 
continuance until the next term of 
court In order that the parties directly 
concerned might be on hand to meet 
tl^  new allegations. The motion was 
granted and the case was continued 
until the fall term.

W A R M  T O W .  A B IL E N E
W ss t Texas C ity  Second in  P o in t o f 

H ea t T h u rs d a y
Temperature at Fort Worth during 

the twenty-four hours ending at 7 
o’clock Friday morning, registered h 
maximum of about 90 degrees. The 
range here was from 74 to 92 degrees 
and the wind had a velocity of twenty 
miles sn hour at 8 o’clock Friday 
morning.

Phoenix, Arlz.. held the record fur 
the warmest spot where official obser
vation was made, having 96 degrees, 
while Abilene, Texas, followed closo 
with 94 degrees.

Huron, Mich., had a wind velocity of 
thirty-eight miles an hour at one time 
during the day.

Offlclul statement follows;
“The low barometer area over the 

central valleys yesterday has de
creased In energy as It moved towards 
the east, yet It is causing rain this 
morning In Illinois and Missouri, ac
companied by thunderstornris. Another 
‘low’ Is In the extreme northwest, 
causing rain In Oregon and Mont.ana.

“ A high barometer area continues In 
the regions west of the Rockies, catis- 
liig cool fair weather, freezing temper
atures being noted in western W yom
ing.

“The cottoo belt Is generally clear, 
temperatures are about normal, and 
the rainfall since ln.«t report has bee.n 
iinlmi>ortant."

B U IL D  N E W  ROAD

R a ilw a y  Proposed Betw oon D ayton  and 
L ib e r ty , 25 M iles Long

dptciiit to The Telegram.
AUSTIN , June 8.—Articles of Incor

poration were filed today In the state 
•department of the Trinity Valley A 
Northern Railway Company. The prin
cipal office Is at Dayton, Liberty coun
ty. Caplfal, $25.000. Purpose, to con
struct and operate a line of railroad 
near the town of Dayton, Liberty 
county. In a northerly direction 
through the county to Cleveland.

The proposed road Is 25 miles In 
length and connects the Texas 4b New 
Orleans railroad with the Houston, 
East and West Texas line. The Incor
porators are L. Fouts, Dayton; R. 
Sterling, Houston; W. P. Cottlngham, 
Houston; Charles B. Wood. Houston; 
Champ Rosa. Houston; J. C. Johnson, 
Richmond; A. L. Rutt, Dayton; J. B. 
Sterling, Dayton; C. L. Rutt, Beau
mont; W. H. McGregor, Carson.

P R IS O N E R S  T A K E N

Iow a S h e r if f  Comae H ere A f te r  Or.
C. C. B u rro ug he

Sheriff Jacob Williams of Burlington. 
Iowa, arrived in Fort Worth Thurs
day afternoon with requisition papers 
for Dr. C. C. Burroughs, who has been 
confined in the county jail under a 
plea of guilty of swindling a sum un
der $60, and left on his return with 
the prisoner Friday morning.

Several months ago complaint was 
made against Burroughs charging him 
with obtaining from IHores-Epps Com
pany a sum of money under false pre
tenses. He was arrested In New Or
leans, where he was serving a short 
sentence on a charge of swindling In 
that city. On his arraignment In the 
county court here he pleaded guilty 
and was given a Jail sentence, which 
had about expired when the Burling
ton sheriff read In a newspaper a story 
seat out from Fort Worth. Burroughs 
was wanted In Burlington for the al
leged embezzlement of $250 and steps 
were at once taken to have him re
turned to I o w a . ____

L Y N C H  A G A IN  P R E S ID E N T

International Typographical Union Of
ficers Elected

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
IND IANAPO LIS, Ind., June $.—It is 

announced from the headquarters of 
the international Typographical Union 
that the following ofTIcera of the union 
have been elected for the ensuing term 
of two years:

President—James M. Lynch, Syra
cuse, N. Y.

First vice president—John W. Hays, 
Minneapolis, Minn.

Secretary treasurer—J. W. Bram- 
wood, Denver. Col.

Delegatee to the American Federa
tion o f Labor—Frank K. Footer, Bos
ton; Frank Morrison, Chicago; Hugh 
Stevenson. Toronto, Can.; Michael Col
bert. Chicago.

Trustees of the union printers’ hone 
—Thomas F. Crowley. Cincinnati; W. J. 
White, San Francisco; L>. C. Shepard, 
Grand Rapids. Mich,; T. D. Fennesty, 
Los Angeles. Cal.

Agent of the union printers' home— 
George P. Nichols, Baltimors.

H ood ’s Pills SiH
AfUnlliUMr piUi pmvly ▼•trtsbl«! prompt sn4 
plmrast: «oar ho lika snd ooej to opprsU. »o .

Peptiron Pills
blood, food th« norret «nd b r ^ . tw # 

tk^ ttOBiftfh. kod restful sloop. or 91« 
DrusK^ts or moil. C. I- Hood ('o., liowoUf Mam * 
¿iTiad# b j  Hood lt*A Good*

$52,000 ASKED
FOR INJURIES

Father and Son File Saits 

Against Western Union

Two damage suits were filed against 
the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany Friday, one for $50,000 and Ih^ 
other for $2,000, both being based on 
the same statement of alleged facts.

J. O. Mullenix, bv his father and 
next friend, sues for $50,000 on account 
of Injuries alleged to have been re
ceived while In the discharge of his 
duties In the defendant’s employment.

The petition alleges that on Dec. 23, 
1905, the plaintiff wae put to work by 
defendant at what is known as "trouble 
shooting,’’ which required him to climb 
telegraph poles, go on house tops and 
other perilous situations; that plaintiff 
was inexperienced in such work and 
because of it fell from an ice-covere 1 
pole and sustained injuries that will 
disable him for life.

K. V. Mullenix, father of J. G. Mul- 
lentx, who is a minor, has filed suit 
against the said Western Union Tele
graph Company for $2,000 damages, 
growing. It Is alleged, out of the same 
accident. The plaintiff claims the $2,- 
000 on account of doctors’ bills and the 
loss of time and earnings of his minor 
sou up to the date of his maJuTlty.

F o r ty -E ig h th  C ou rt
In the ca.se of Ed B. Harrl.son vs. 

St. Louis & San Francl.sco railroad, 
suit for damages sustained by a ship
ment of cattle In transit, which has 
been on trial In the Forty-eighth court 
since Wedne.sday, the Jury returned a 
verdict Friday for the plaintiff for 
$1,500.

S u its  F iled
The following suits have been filed 

In the district court:
First National Bank of Winfield, 

Kas, vs. Ed L. Peckham, trustee et al.; 
debt and foreclosure.

Leila F. Tidball. guardian, vs. T. J. 
Williams; debt and foreclosure.

City of Fort Worth vs. Stanley Tom- 
lIni<on; taxes.

E. V. Mullenix vs. Western Union 
Telegraph Company; damages.

J. O. Mullenix by next friend vs. 
Western Union Telegraph Company; 
damages.

M a rria g e  L icenses
The following marriage licenses have 

been issued:
A. J. Cwike, Arlington, and Mrs. J. 

A. Washburn, Arlington.
J. C. Kmall, El P.aso, and Mrs. Eliza

beth Tomlin, 1112 Jurvls street.
C. E. Wood.s, Fort Worth, and .Miss 

Maud Owens. Third and Hou.ston 
streets.

CITIZENS SIGN 
FOR SPRINKLING

City’s Solicitors Report Good 

Profijess

P A Y  H A L F  CENT A  FOOT

City Agrees to Lay Dust From Two 

to Four Time« Daily if Oe- 

cation Demands It

In fo rm a tio n  F iled
County Attorney Jeff D. McLean has 

filed Information In the county court 
as follows:

Weiss Elcgcn, aggravated a.s.sault.
E. H. Erwin, aggravated assault. 
Jim Strickland, aggravated assault. 
Ada Smith, theft.
H. W. Oroff, theft.
Henry Byrd, theft.

Good progress In the work of obtain
ing signatures to the city’«  sprllngllng 
proposition Is reported by the solici
tors now at work canvassing the resi
dence and business districts. The can
vassers are working by street», with 
the object of getting nil property own
ers or tenants on one street before 
proceeding to the next. Conslderat>lo 
work has been done In the residence 
district west of Main street and north 
of the Texas and Pacific tracks.

Rate S lig h t ly  H ig h e r
In some in.stances property owners 

declare the rate a»ked by the city for 
the work of s{>rinkllng 1»  higher than 
that paid to the old company. The 
rate <|uoted by the city Is either >4c or 

per front foot weekly.
In some instances It is said the d if

ference between this rate and the old 
rate made hy the I<\jrt Worth Sprink
ling Company amounts to 60 cents or 
more a month additional.

Varlou.s reports regarding the form 
of contract used by the city have been 
made to The Telegram, some persona 
asserting that the contract did not bind 
the cfiy to the performance of any 
work. It will be seen from the copy 
of a specimen contract published here
with that there Is considerable latitutle 
for both parties to the agreement.

The contract has been prepared In 
the form of a petition for residents 
along each street and names of the 
signers are attached in order as se
cured;

F orm  o f C o n tra c t
"We, the undersigned persons own

ing and occupying property o n ............
.«treet In the city of Fort Worth, do 
hereby bind and obligate ourselves to 
pay to the city of Fort Worth for the 
sprinkling of said street the following 
prices, to-wlt, one-half cent per foot
of frontage o n ............ street per week.
the said sprinkling to be done from 
two to four times dally when the ex
igencies of the occasion may require 
to keep the dust laid.

“ And we further obligate ourselves 
wTien we own or occupy property on 
corners turning back on rffde streets 
the sum of one-fourth cent per foot 
on frontage on such sidO streets. 
Where, however, the whole frontage Is 
on the side street we agree to pay the 
sum of one-half cent per foot of front
age per week and in subscribing our 
names hereto we put opposite our 
name.s the number of foot frontage 
owned or occupied by us fronting on
............  street and the number of foot
frontage owned or occupied by U8 
fronting on side streets. Our obligation 
is Intended to operate on so much of 
the street as may be sprinkled by tiio 
city of Fort W’orth, ainj it Is under
stood that the city does not obligate 
itself to sprinkle- the whole street.”

A

W e are showing a great variety of shirts this w 
the kind for these sweltering days. Fine light ; 
with Just enough starch for proper appearance. Thtvl 
made with cuffs attached or detached; some hav« 
bosoms, others are plain; some are coat style, other? 
not. •
Manhattans ......................................................... .. t*:
E ag les ...................................................................11.5# toí
C lu etts .................................................................. . i0 .
Monarch, Wilson Bros, and Stonestreet A  Davis Spe-̂  
dais .........................  ...........................................$1.0# to II

TO

building will be given to scientific 
laboratories and recitation rooms.

S U M M E R  N O R M A L  O P E N S

G ra t ify in g  A tte n d a n ce  a t P o ly te ch n ic  
College

The Polytechnic summer normal col
lege has opened with an enrollment of 
about ninety-five, several entering 
later in the day. W ith Professor M. 
H. Moore of North Fort as conductor 
are the following Instructors; O. T. 
Bludworth, C. F. Webb. J. F. Figler, 
J. W. Calhoun and Sue W. Buchanan.

Much care has been taken In the 
prepar.ation of the course for this 
summer term, andthe opening attend
ance is very gratifying to the faculty. 
The normal course takes a seven 
weeks’ term, closing July 27.

GROUND STAK ED  OFF

P roba te  C ou rt
Estate of .Mrs. E. J. Passmore, do- | 

ceased, report of temporary ad minis- i 
trator examined and approved.

C oun ty  C ou rt
Harry Hardy vs. D. F. Murphy et al.; 

verdict or plaintiff for 1750, $75 against 
each defendant. •

State of Texas vs. Ada Smith, theft; 
plea of guilty, and punishment assessed 
at a fine of $10 and ten days In Jail.

State of Texas vs. Jack Wilson, 
theft; ple.i of guilty and punishment as
sessed at a fine of $10 and ten days 
In Jail.

B a n k ru p tc y  S chedu l*
In the Federal district clerk’s office 

Fridiry morning J«»hn Spencer filed his 
s<'hedul* in bankruptcy, nhowlng liabili
ties $16.980.84, assets $11,358.46 and 
exemptions claimed In the amount of 
$536.

R«al E s ta te  T ra n s fe rs
The following transfers of real estate 

have been fH«M for record:
J. H. Price to Mrs. R. O. Tapper, lot 

8. block 37, Polytechnic Heights addi
tion. $100.

North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany to A. B. Cay ton. lot 14, block 146, 
North Fort Worth addition, $1,265.

C. S. McCarver to A. P. Smith, lots 
10 and 11, block 26, Polytechnic 
Heights. $350.

Arlington Heights Realty Company 
to O. R. Menefee, part lots 37 to 40. 
block 89, Arlington Heights addition, 
$275.

Ov W. Starns to E. Starns. lot 11, 
block 57. Highlands addition, $41.

C. B. MacMasters to A. Petsch, lot 8, 
block 4. Alford A Veal addition, $1,600.

Trinity Heights Land Company to 
Ben U. Bell; lot 2. block 2, Trinity 
Heights. $1.

J. O. Crenshaw and wife to J. M. and 
E. M. Swallow; lot 6, block 14, Rosen 
Heights, $1,500.

S. F*. Jones et al. to Marten Mc
Curdy; 14.2 acres out of the James 
Sanderson survey, $4,000.

Amelia E. Wood to V. L. Scruggs; 
83x100 feet In block D, Rook Island 
addition. $150.

City of Fort Worth to A. Canto, lots 
4. 5 and 6. block 10, Hershfield addi
tion, $231.35.

C AN TALO UPE S COMING
R e ta il M erchan ts  R eport Good Sale a t 

10c Each
South Texas cantaloupe» are arriv

ing In large quantities and are selling 
at $202.50 per crate, wholesale. Re
tail merchants report a good sale at 
10c each, and good quality of melons. 
The early shipments come from Sin- 
ton, Cotulla and other points in the 
truck growing region of the sLite.

Next time the Ironing board needs 
re-fcoverlng try leaving twelve or 
eighteen Inches of the big end bare. 
On this tack loosely the cleaning cloth" 
six Inches or so aqu.are is enough, 
leaving space enough for stand, wax, 
paper, etc. You will be surprised to 
find how much longer the sheet keei>s 
fresh and clean.

W o rk  on S cienc* H a ll to  Be C om 
menced Soon

The ground for the new Polytechnic 
building, Seient-e hall, was staked off 
Thursday afternoon, and It l.s an- 
nouncetl that work of erection will be 
commenceil at once and the work will 
be pushed rapidly to completion. It 
Is the aim of the faculty to have this 
new hall ready for the term next fall 
early In Septeiiiher.

The new building has an ideal lo
cation being Immediately west o f the 
main hall, 'fho new building will be 
three stories high, though the exact 
ground measurements have not been 
fully deckled on. The thlnl story will 
probably be used by the coinmercl.il 
deportment. The remainder of the

P O L Y T E C H N IC  H E IG H T S

W. F. Hamilton of Polytechnic 
Heights Is serving on the jury in the 
Seventeenth district court this week.

Mrs. Elaston is reported critically ill 
in her home on Polytechnic Heights.

Dr. J. A. Lehman has purchased the 
stock of drugs from J. T. Owen & Son 
of Polytechnic Heights and has locat
ed a few doors east on Main street.

Misses Lida and Leona Robertson 
are visiting on Polytechnic Heights at 
the home of J. T. Owen. Miss Lida 
Robertson has been teaching in the 
schools at Croupe, Texas.

FIR ST  W H E A T  A R R IV E S
C ar to  B u rru s  M ills  Comes F ro m  M c- 

G re jjo r, Texas
The first car o f wheat of this sea

son’s crop to reach E'ort Worth ar
rived In the city Friday morning via 
the Hanta E'e from McGregor, Texas. 
The wheat is good grade, sixty-one 
pound wheat, and was shipped by Dr. 
J. El. Brown through the McGregor 
Rolling MlU.s Compiiny to the Burrus 
Mill and Ellevator Company of this 
city. Dr. Brown owns a large farm 
near McGregor and raised the grain 
on this farm.

NEW FIRE E 
TO

Bill o f  Lftiim y 

Reaches

The bill of lading for I 
er ordered in Mare$ f## j 
Eighth ward fire 
building has been 
rived and the stes 
be placed In cor 
Central station, witMaol

The steamer is ^ 
metropolitan engtne 
It came from dnctaai 
by the American L# 
well known manuf^A, 
glnes and Are statkNl 
supplies.

The engine will be kej 
trni fire station until _ 
of It» home, which W « 
the new Eighth war#

FIREMAN KtLli

Passenger Trains on It m * 
Rood CoIKde

Btf Aeeofiaied Prt»».
ST, LOUIS, Mo.. June I.- 

Mountain passenger 
near Wynne, Ark., earlg 
engines were "wrecked aadij 
was killed. The passer 
juied.

Tough fowls will be tender a.s chick
en if steamed for several hours. Serve 
with white or parsley sauce.

M rs. L . F.
Mr.s. L. E’ . Crook, R»e 

I>. Crook, died at the 
Thursday afternoon late;' 
evening the body was' 
Joshua, her former hoiDA 
nient.

Chapman
The 2-year-oId son of 1 

2421 R oosevelt street« 
died early Thursday m« 
body was buried in th€

C A T C H IN G  C O L D .
Colds result from external irritation 

of the nerves, conveyed to the head, 
throat, lungs, etc., where it settles. You 
can throw o ff a cold by taking one or 
two of Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills as 
soon as you feel it coming on. Have a 
package convenient, as prompt action 
Is essential. 26 doses 26c. Never sold 
in bulk.

Underpriced Advantag
SATURDAY

THE
STORE

ahead

See the Waists In the Window
QQ«« Waists like these sliould sell at $2.00. 
wOU Look at the many styles; note the trim
ming:; they’re as neat and spic as can be. 
You’ll not find the like elsewliere, for these 
we bought in large quantities under worth. 
There’ll be hundreds of them sold Saturday 
for Sunday wear; 98c.
t l  QS White, Blue and Black Mohair 
«pi iUU Skirts, leading styles; Saturday spe
cial price for the $2.50 grade, .$1.98.
Qpn Cliildren’s Dresses, made of good ging-. 
wOU ham and percale, $1.49 grade; Saturday 
price 98c.
Qp Ladies’ Bleached Swiss Ribbed Vests, 
MU tailed neck; a good 12 l-2c grade; Sat
urday, 9c.
OQp Indies’ Cambric Underwear; a special 
O uu line, selected; Skirts, Drawers, Che
mise, Gowns, Corset Covers; soiled; $1.50 
values, 89c.

QCp One lot of Infants’ Lawn 
¿.uu Caps, values worth 50c; Sat 
cial, 25c.
9Q p Ladies’ Batiste Corset with 
u d b  ]M>rters; a good 50c line; for 
special, but 39c.
OC,^ A  yard for white Wash H abu^  
fcub 27 inches wide; Saturday speiiait
^ Q p  One lot of fine carved sticka 
‘tUU  painted and spangled B̂ ana, 
values.
IQ p  A  special lot of Ladies’ Collar^ 
l u b  broidered all lace styles; 39o 
for 19c.
IQ p  Ladies’ Fancy Hose, a lot ofjJ 
l u b  styles; colors and black; 25c vj 
Cp A  yard, extra line of B’ancy L ^ .  
u u  styles, splendid quality; Saturj»; 
I f l p  A  lot of white ground embroil ‘
I U b  Swiss, pin dots in color*, 15o ▼)

il

$2.00 Men’s Pants $1.50
Saturday Special—200 pairs Men’s Worsted Trousers, choice patterns, elegant 
bargains for Saturday; pair, $1.50.

Boys’ Wash Oothing
2 Many neat styles for the little boys, age 2 1-2 to 6; Wash Blouse Suits, made 

dark shades, linen, galatea and cheviots; large assortments, $3.50 on down to

L A R G E S T  

iQ R C lJ L A T ip N  IN

f o r t  w o r t h

lY TO All
m eat scandi

lan Fulkerson

jQonditions Be Made Pi
t ,1

f a c t s  d e m a n i

^ants to Know to 

tent Government Insi 

Can Be Depended Ui

gg fmuteialed Prett.
WASHINGTON, June 9.—RepI 

tative E'ulkerson of Missouri Intr 
j  resolution today calling onl 
president and the secreUry o f f  
culture to immediately make pul"̂  
information secured from the 
,nny of meat inspectors employl 
Ibe government, or from any 
•ource that tend to credit or dia 
Uie pio<iuct8 o f any plant wberel 
produi t.s are prepared.” *

The resolution also calls uj 
gecretary of agriculture to Imme 
give the public his opinion of thel 
^ ry  condition of the plants 
healiliful'i^«s o f the producU 
from the various plants.

Q uestions Inspection
gg iated Pee»».

LONDO.V, June 9. — John

Kesldent of the local gover 
ard. requested the foreign of 
communicate with the state d̂  

Bjent ut Washington and ascer 
what extent reliance can be pli 

-the system of meat inspection 
taken by the bureau of animal 
try. Mr. Burns announced 
took thi.s action through a reply| 
question put to him in the hott 
tommotis today by William Fleldil 
gonallst member of SL Patrick’] 
vision of Dublin, and president 
Irish Cattle Traders’ and Stock 
its’ Association.

J4r. Burns said that he has 
lalned that a quantity of boneless 
and pork Is Imported into this 
try from America and converted| 
sausage, which is sold as Ehigilsh 
arts. He admitted that there 
serious difficulties in the way of 
flclent British Inspection of sor 
these Imported foods, but said the! 
government board had taken actil 
see that the local authorities exeif 
their powers to a full extent.

HONORS DEGIDEDI
Hstriok Hssdt Graduating CIj 

W est Point
Aitocioied Prete.

NEW  YORK, June 9.—A sp 
a morning paper froró 'lfes t 
T., says:

"It was learned yesterday tin 
Cadet Harold S. Hetrick o f Conn* 
will fall the much-coveted honor J 
Tuesday o f being graduated 
head of his class at the United 
Military Academy. Hetrick la a 
her of the cadet committee on ' 
Istics, Is editor-ln-chlef o f the 
annual, the Howitzer, and la lleut 
of Company B. A year ago he 
second In his class. Hla name 
those of the next four men In the | 
will be attached In the army 
as the names of the most distini 
members of the class of 1906.

Fivs Lssd Cists 
Besides Hetrick, the other foi 

hrsak Into the “distinguished qi 
are W. A. Johnson of New York, J 
J. Loving of Arkansas, Frederic 
Downing o f Virginia and Edmv 
Datey of Massachusetts.

BER M UD A YACHT
Winner of Lipton Cup Dofoatadl 

Mile Raco
: hr AetocUited Pre*».

NEW YORK, June 9.—A <^\ 
I 'h ^ h  to the Herald from 
[; Bermuda, says: ,

The visiting New York yací 
were enthusiastically entertalx 
regatta yesterday. In a race 
•srty-flve mile course, so 
yachts sailed. The thlrty-elghJ 
Bermuda yacht Dainty won, i 
lag the Tamerlane, the wlnne^ 
Upton cup race from New 
Bermuda, by fifteen minutes.

H E A D Q U A R T raS  OPl
James M. Griggs of Georgia 
Democratic Congressional Car 

hr Aaeoetoted Pret*.
Ne w  YORK. June 9.—Rei 

tlve James M. Griggs of Geor 
•n of the democratic cor 

■ campaign committee, eng 
looms at the Hoffman house . 
Isr the committee’s headquar 
announced last night that he 

r,.®elve callers on Monday or 
aoxt.

COIN s h o w e r e d I
RUSSIAN RÍ!

íBwish Women and 

Respond to Maxim’s Ai

*9 Aeeof-inted Preen.
C h i c a g o , June 9.— Am id s<j 

•lid  enthusiasm , a  Jewish aud
1.200 persons, many of them l

girls, showered gold and 
|-*oins and paper money on tl 
f'ferm of the W est Side auditor!^
. avenue and Taylor str 

response to the appe 
Cw»**” ***' refugee, Gregory Mi 
• Ihnds in aid o f the Russian rei

Shower of Money
For more than twenty mlnj 

- mowers of money descended 
1 at the feet o f the visiting Rtu 
L*aok a force .of twenty coll« 
i^ h e r  the coins. The couni 

, ^as not completed ur 
Julght, and It was said to t 

amount, augmenting 
the fund o f $8,400 that 1 
collected during the twt 

apeach making tour


